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••Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement - o f the Union, as Well in Its Limitations! as: in Its Authorities.” — Madison.

ANOTHER SEWER CONTRACT.

JOHN SIDDALL WILL PUT IN THE
KO'JSE CONNECTIONS.!

Adjourned X eetlns o f  Common; Coon- 
cH—Petition For Enforcement i f  Sun-
day Ordinance*—Minor Matter*,1 1

All the members of the City (foimeil 
were present exceptCouncilmeE| Erick
son, Fisk and Bird at the adjourned 
meeting Monday evening. I 

After the minutes were read and 
approved Clerk MacMurray read a 
letter from Mrs. DeForest, of West 
Second street, stating that tile me
morial drinking fountain she desired 

. to erect on New near Second streets, 
was 150 feet from tlje sewer line. The 
matter was referred to the street com

: mittee. ; . I . ( j ■ ■ :
William Stillman, in a eommuniea- 

tion, asked that Council introduce an 
( ordinance compelling all theatrical 
•companies showing in Music Sail to 
pay the license fee instead pf the 
owner of- the hall. It was referred to 
the license committee. . j

A petition ■ was read, signed by 
■ Barbers!Decker, Kreitling, Maynard, 
Randolph, Laine, Fiering, Banfberger 
and others, asking that the Sunday 
closing (law be enforced. It vvas re
ferred to the laws and ordinances 
committee, ; 1

Clerk E. L. Hand,' of Fan wood 
Township, communicated with the 
Council land stated that the township 
had adopted the ordinance in [regard 
toj placing four-inch7 tires on yagons 
carrying 1,500 pounds or over, and 
asked-Council to assist them in; its en- 

. forcement as far as possible , ]
Charles Herman applied Jfoif a 

peddler’s license, and on Councilman 
Moore’s motion it was granted,; d 

Mr. .Frost presented a resolution 
that John Siddall, of Trenton, be 
given the contract, for making the 
hojuse connections with thej main 

pipes, and that ten days be 
him to file a bond and sureties 

re faithful performance o f the 
On Mr: Ginna’s motion it 

was adopted. j (*; :
The following are; the bids as re

ceived by the Common Council one 
week a g o • ' ' . ' . I d '
• \ - , ’ a  a
P. Plunkitt. Jersey City.'.. 27 27
J. Siddall. Trenton...........  19-18
J. H , Hurly, Trenton.......  23 22
B . Brady, Plainfield.........  29 29
A. Andrews. Plainfield—  as 35 
T. Dowd, Sorth Plainfl'd. 30 30 
HonanASans.ChesU-r.Pa.. 27 25

Mr., Frost mbved that

»
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as soon as

the contract was■' signed, the iehecks 
held belonging to the other bidders be
returned,. - 

Council then adjourned.

I!
FAILED T O  D R A W  T H E  M O N E Y .

J. E. Roja Arrested!, Charged With Im 
personating; a Fireman.

James E. Ross was arrested in Ellza- 
beth Saturday charged with triying to 
impersonate a fireman on the Central 
railroad! land draw his monthfs pay. 
Ross bears a marked resemblance to 
Firemah Dunham, of the Central rail
road, who lives at Dunellen. i 

When the pay car stopped Saturday 
at Elizabeth Ross dressed himself in a 
j UHiper - and. overalls such as art worn 
by firemen and got into line with the 
other meD who were awaiting their 
turn to get paid. i

When he asked for the money one 
of the clerks, who knew'firemah Dun
ham intimately,deteetfe^dmn apd pay
master Hess called [officer,
who took Ross to PoUcepfeadquarters. 
He; was arraigned yesterday ’in the 
Police ‘Court and conigiitted ;to the 
county jail in default of $500 bdil.

WILL BE HOTLY CONTESfED.

A South Amboy Team 
| Down ]the, Vj M. C

to

They are 
and are c 
intention

W ill Try 
A . Roy*.

There is going to be a great( base
ball game, Saturday afternoon| at, the 
Crescent Oval when the Y. Mi C. A. 
bolys play a nine from South Amboy.

reported to be very [strong, 
oming to I^lainfield with the 
of cleaning out the homfe 

team. The Plainfield boys arc going 
to put a strong team in the field, so a 
lively game is expected. The nines 
will line up as follows: :• ;

Y. M. .-. A. SOUTH AMBOY.
Burt     ..........pitcher.................. .1. .Pretty
Townley.. - — .. .catcher.' ............. Voorhees
Corey orSehenek.firet_ba.se. j............ t. Dobson
Freeman............ .second base........Grace
Scpoonmaker...... third base....___Skimmons
MeKelvey...........short stop............. L. .Reiley
Du pee.. i.............. left field. . . . . . . . .  .iDisbrow
Davis. ...... centre field. . 1...... jChitteek
N ea l....!............ ..right field............ Flanagan
Bosterlei.................. extra.................. 5. ’

:: Some Hail Remain*.
The hail in Saturday's storm was so 

large that some of it has not'melted 
yet. There is a small can partly full 
of the ice crystals in Tier's refrigerator 
that still remain almost the exact size.

Enough Doctor^.IIt is said that there are twenty-nine 
practicing physicians in Plainfield.

LAST TOUCHING TRIBUTE.

OBSEQUIES HELD
MAINS OF THE; LATE DR. FIELD.

OVER THE RE-

Llr. Rodman . Preaches the Fjuneral
Sermon and Speak, 
for a Fife o f  DeV
A more valuable

Wore!* o f  Tentlmony 
otlon an<l Sacrifice.

testimonial could
not have been shown any man than 
the one given the jlaie Dr. C. M. Field 
Monday afternoon i t  the funeral ser
vices held at the home o f his uncle, 
Isaac N. Field, 244|feast Ninth street 
when a large assemblage of people, 
high and low, rich and poor, in this 
world’s goods, garnered to look for 
the last time on tb(̂  face of one who 
had been their friend.

Dr. Rodman, pastor of Grace t\ E. 
church, officiated (and gave rich testi-

the; departed. Inmony in memory of 
part he said as follows:

The value in surgery of him who has 
passed away will never be known. His 
worth as a physician was incalculable. 
He was not only devoted to his profes
sion, but to humanity. The poorest 
person received as ruuch as the rich
est, his only thought and ambition 
being to alleviate pain. He reminded 
me a great deal of philanthropist How
ard, .who when askjed if he ever gave 
any attention to religious subjects, re
plied: “ Well, really' I  am so busy, I 
cannot say that I  nave,”  and yet his 
whole life was filleidwith good deeds, 
and his answer was (a veritable contra
diction. ; i

And so with our friend just gone. 
I know if he was living his desire 
would be that nothing be said, but I 
cannot permit this[opportunity to pass 
without tellingi! something of my 
friend. To poor suffering humanity 
he gave his life as | a sacrifice. Hard
study and work, 
his life on to the >

doubt, hastened

difference what the
and'it made no 

call was he would
always respond, and cheerfully render
the aid - and assistance that it was in 
his power to give 

When those prese 
looked; on the 
was indeed touching.

There was a projrusion of

at for the last timC 
of their friend it

flowers, cut roses*, (wreaths,
choice
broken

columns, and among the many was a 
beautiful; wreath from Ohauncey 
Field Runyon,, (given in loiving 
memory to the one who had saved 
his life.

Many present were heard to remark 
that “ it was Dr. Field who saved 
my. life.”

The bearers u
T. S. Armstrong. 
Major Miller. C<k 
Brown, and Herbe rt 

Interment was ti n 
the Bound Brook
large number of jedple were gathered 
m witness the burial. ( '

Dr. Rodman co 
vice at the grave.!

nducted a short ser-

y
■Tlxt»
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HI* Watch.
er funny place in

districts 
had the 
in others

a pea t o

of East Front! street, had that ex
perience. He hml been climbing the 
tall ash tree in |the yard, sawing away 
some of the extra branches, and re
turned tcJ terra firm again. He felt 
for his watchj bjutj j t was missing. Af
ter a search j>ij the ground beneath

says that thijs is the 
“ hungup”  h'is winch

i, but Mr. Evans,

the tree, he h|appe ied to look up and 
there on a little twig swung his hand
some gojd watch without a scratch 
or injury! of j any Icind. Mr, Evans 

first time he ever

It  Beatjt the J flying Marlilne.

The succe!|sful lying machine has 
always been (the dream of inventors 
and now Maxim app ears to have solved 
the problem, but if you want to take a 
flying trip, go on the excursion of the 
Congregational, First Presbyterian, 
and Park Avenue Baptist Sunday- 
schools to Asbury Park tomorrow. 
The train leaves! the North avenue 
station at 8 a. m.j and a quick journey 
of an hour and a ;ha If brings the roar 
of the . surf withiji hearing. Do not 
wait for Maxim and his flying machine 
but'go tomorrow! you will hive a
better time.

i-n- n

ENDED WITH BROKEN LIMBS.
f

RETURNING FROM A DAY’S PLEASURE
TWO PERSONS BADLY HURT;!

Augusta* M. Frazee anil Ml** Conrady 
Tlirown Down an Fnifaankinent l l j  a 
Frightened Horse. i j. I t

. A sad ending to a pleasure trip (oc
curred Saturday afternoon about half 
p:ist three at Port Richmond, whfen 
Miss Conrady, o f Blue Point, N, Y, 
and Augustus M. Frazee,. of this city, 
,sustained severe injuries! !j

Miss Conrady is visiting friends in 
this c(ty, and she and Mr. Frazee lift 
town vesterday morning with a horse 
and puggy from Hoff’s lively, ’for 
Boynton Beach. They arrived safely, 
and enjoyed themselves at the beach.

The! accident happened while they 
were returning. They were driving 
through Port Richmond, and nearing 
a crossing the horse was frightened )at 
a passing train. , The animal did riot 
run but the wagon upset, throwing its 
occuppnts down an embankment., j 
: Miss Conrady went first and proba

bly would have escaped had not Mr. 
Frazee been thrown with mifeh force 
against her. i

As it happened her left arm wps 
fractured at the elbow and Mr. Frazer’s 
left leg was fractured below the knee.

They were picked up by a mkn 
named Campbell, living nearby, apd 
taken! to a house. Dr. Harned, ’of 
Woodbridge, was sent for and topic 
excellent care o f the two patients. The 
fractures were banadaged and in j a 
little while they were able to stand the 
ride tp Plainfield. Mr. Campbell, asr 
sisted; by a friend, brought them home 
in a hirge spring wagon, arriving here 
abolitjnine o ’clock. • ' |.

Miss Conrady was able to walk, but 
it wust found nieeessary to use aj coujch 
in transferring Mr. Frazee from the 
wagou to the house. !
j Docjtors Jenkins and Hallock were 
called, anil set the fractured leg. It 
was found unnecessary to treat M ss 
Courckiy on her arrival here as ter 
injuries had,been taken care of at the 
scene (of the accident.. < ■{

ti t  was thought best by the physicihn 
i reipove Mr. Frazee to the hospital, 
hich was done this afternoon, as ljus 

injuries require, the attention ofj a 
traintil nurse. It was found todhy 
that the fracture of Miss Conrady’s 
anil v̂ us much swollen, and Dr. Hill- 
lock gave it proper treatment. ; |

It vias the intention! of the Plain
field [Cornet Band to serenade the 
couplO on their return, and a surtjp- 
tous repast had been ordered for the
bovs.!* i

A QUIET WEDDING.

And -F u r w e ll Greeting of- 

>hoe* and Rice. *

Old

j Another Brooklyn i young man 
captuired one' of Plainfield's fair 
daughters when William H., Gilder- 
sleeve, of the (city of I Churches, abd 
Miss iXiaura E. Force,1 of this city, 
were united in marriage at the hoirie 
of the bride’s father, Henry W. ForOe, 
of llTi| New street! Rev. C. L. Good
rich T»erformed the ceremony. The 
wedding was a very quiet home affuir, 
only ihe near .relatives of the brijde 
and groom being present. ‘ ?;’!
I The newly wedded couple left in! a 
shower of rice, while an old shoe 
dangled from behind the carriage.
They fwill take up their residence 
Brooklyn, immediately.

! Charge* Again*t Former
i Wutrants are out for the

i Rioter*.
arrest of

Charles Starken and Heir lan Fiscll-: i i ■» ? - i  ■ i .

in

inciting a 
ble in Pat- 

The men

bjackpr, who have been released frpm 
State [Prison about a mor th, having 
(served their sentence for 
(riot during the strike trou 
erson|in the spring of 1894 
are charged with an assault on W|m. 
Roheken, he having testified agaihst 
them at their trial. About ten dgj's 
ago, as alleged, they lay in wait •: for 
Roheken at the Wiedmann Dye Works, 
where he is employed. Starken hPId 
the man while! Fischbacker beat him.

TRANSFERRED THE CHECKS.

A CLEVER FRAUD WORKED AT THE 
!! NORTH AVEN

A  8hy*trr Secure* a
i Bjr Shifting the Bafgagtf Ch^ck* From

(a i W orthies* One.

!'A very Clever gaqiie was

; i South Round Brook Protest*, j
Twepty-six ( residents of South 

Bound Brook signed the following 
petition, which was presented to the 
Council at its lost1 meeting : The .‘Un
dersigned', residents o f South Boiind 
Brook, respectfully protest against 
the ideation of the sewer tank and
pump house where at present prof 
posed, and ask that it be placed at! the 
Port (leading j embankment where at 
first intended.; . !(

Wind, Hail, and H od.
ddy”  Overton, Fred Ove rtiog,

Waring, “ Fat”  Peck, anil a
Felt-er of their friends went to 

vi!le, [on their Wheels Saturday After- 
nobnj to take a swim in the mill pond 
there! The hail storm came up and 
the party started for home. The 
heavy wind add the beating of (the 
hail plmost upset some of the riders 
and vthen they at last reached Plain- 
field,Ithey could not be recognized: so 
covered weref they with mud." ; (

18* 1895 .

!

: sp^tipN.

Vafuajble ' Trunk
i J:

MANY ON PLEASURE; BENT.[i
r

BUT | FEW NOWADAYS ARE ON 
. f  It BUSINESS SENT. ! ^

Seashore
the

the baggage office ot the Aorta ave
nue station between Friday night and 
Saturday morning, w|hiifh Is [puzzling 
thojse in charge at tlie stition. Two 
trunks, one a large - can ras-eovered 
one, and the other smaller (and made 
dl Iron, had been received at the bag
gage room! On the latter was several 
piasters which gave it the appearance 
pf having traveled a! considerable dis
tance. Botli arrived ini \ Plainfield 
Friday night. Some time later a 
strange man, to whom, the iron trunk 
belonged, was at the staiiob. It is 
supposed that thei i baggage check 
from the latter was transf

.worked at

A  COQ*taiit Stream to tlie
Flow; W hile a Multitude to

' . I i1 : j; . ,
M ouiitaiip  G o. ■ ' / jj ■ ;j . j( I

Will Johnstone, of feast Fifth street, 
1 a biisiness trip tjo Chicago, t

;krdd to the
canvas-covered one. I He then (held the

qd! for tlie

ipqk Satur- 
ealled at the 
prjfeented his

duplicate check which call 
canvas-covered trunk.
([Between five and siix o ’c 

day morning the man 
baggage office and 
check to the night man,, Jaines 
ner, and secured the trunk, leaving 
the) cud one at the station, f ,

The large tnink belonged; tb a ,wo- 
muh on West Seventh street and was 
filled with valuable jewelry; diamonds 
abd clothing. Saturday morning she 
sent for the tnink - when it was 
discovered to be. mjissingj The old 
trunk was opened and fouipl to con
tain a lot of old clothes n̂|d nothing 
of nay value. The xniattet vtas at once 
placed in a detective's bunds, but as 
yet not the slightest (clew can 
be found of the man 
pfetrator of the fraud:

Who was the per-

REUGIOUS ! PERSECUTION.
L-

AilventlnU 
I Chain

,\

J .
S en lcn m l to the

Ing.
There is a ease pf persecution in 

Tennessee that will attract Widespread 
attention. A dissolute fellciw was de
nied credit at a store kept bya Seventh- 
Day Adventist, in Gtaysville, Tenn„ 
and. in a spirit of pure spite J he swore 
out warrants against a  score of the 
leading men, and professors of Grays- 
Ville-academy. for (working on the 
Sunday contrary to the State law of 
Tennessee. ' ! ■ ■ ' ! ■  ■ '■

i|A telegram received Tuesday morn
ing announces that tl^ese Worthy peo- 
pje have been sentenced to [the chain
i n g ,  for terms varying from thirty 
to ninety days,for working pn Sunday 
aftor having kept the Sabbath pn the 
dby before. That sojriething is wrong 
in Tennessee is shown by the fact that 
these persons are pujbishedjj for good 

. while the salobns, railroads, and 
pleasure parties, constantly break the 
laW withoutlbeing molested! The very 
Witnesses against thebe pepple were 
p y  huntingj when they saW the law 
broken by ] the the (keepers of the 
jjjventh-day Sabbath. I : .
I jNojone pretended that these people 

disturbed others; in fact a ruling of 
ie court was to the effect that it did

nj>t| require that others werejdisturbed .

d . ; ?New Haven** iam o tu  (Elm*.

The elm ; beetle Ip | fast! denuding 
Havep’s famoiijs elrb trees of 

ejr leaves. The noble arch of elms 
ip Tpmble stnet, wh ch has! been the 

cpie of poeti, could jnow furnish lit- 
tlb I inspiratio a. S01 ije jof | the over
hat giDg branches are al no|t bare of 
fiilihge, and others a W coveted with a 
iriass of withered, colprlebs leaves. 
Thp eonnition <it t hie treAs on the 
Yule campus is even more deplorable. 
In this vicinity! some o f the hand
somest elms are ruinod, fori this sea
son at least The sicientisits at the 
Ckmneeticut experiment station say 
that nothing can be done j this year, 

the members af the ! Board of 
Fiublic Works say ti nt energetic ef- 
iforts will be made to; stamp out the 

t during the fall.
I Broke A ll (Kecorilii! I ‘ ' ; fi ' i ' ':.ihe increase in Christian j Endeavor 

societies this year broke all previous 
records, 7,750. The tiotal ^aeieties in 
the! world, 41,229; tctal membership, 
2,473,740; number of | associate mem
b r a  received into fi ll church mem- 
ibijship during the y jar, 202,185 ; last 
yiar, 183,650; total in blx years,816,335. 
li ew Jersey stands clever th in 
jnumber of societies, with 1,045.

ptlon.(aj No' :Recc;
The contemplated S^epti 

Nejw Brunswick; Y. Stj. C. 
Club to the Bicycle Club of 
field Y. M. C. A., on j Friday 
will not be held after all, as 
fident number ofj ( the 
cyclists could be present.

Famed, the! (Exam*.
Miss (Elsie Sufferni | daughter of E.

the

on by the 
A. Bicycle 
the Bloin- 

evening, 
hoi a suf- 
Plainfield

L. (Suffern, of Linden avenue, and a 
puoil of the Plainfield Seminary, has 
paised successfully] Die preliminary 
Harvard examinations. ■ ! -

is on
Miss feannie Mills, of East Fifth 

street,; ha| been entertaining<a cousin.
Mrb: Holmes and family,-of East 

Fifth street, are on their summer 
'vacation.!: ' . [ - j! ;; ; ..

Miss C.;J. Debele, pf Philadelphia, 
is visiting her brother, Wm: Debele 
of Somertfet street. |j‘ ];

Mis.T. feilith Smalley, of Belvidere 
avenue, Netherwood, is visiting friends 
in Vicksford, N; Y. ]]■*=> ■')• [ : '

Miss Ada Woodruff;1 of West!! Sev
enth street, is entertaining her cousin,

family; of
Miss Blapche Woodruff.

■' j . i S-' ' : ! i
William Patterson and 

South [avenue, moved Monday to 837 
North ravphue, Netherwood. ; |(

Miss-El|a A. Hill, of NeW York, is 
visiting Miss Florence! Tully pf ’pTood- 
land avenue, Netherwpod.": i j(

John Brower and Henry i Brower, of 
East Fifth street, leave for (Pine Bush, 
Orange epunty, N. Y., Friday. •(

The family of Samuel Dunn;( for
merly of Seventh street, are spending 
the summpr in New Tbundland.;!

A. H. Atterbury and family, of East 
Ninth street,.will spend the remainder 
of the Summer at Bluff Bay, N. Y.

Miss AliceB. Bolton, of WestFurms^ 
N. Y;, is the guest of Miss Maud Lord 
of Belvidere avenue, Netherwood.

F. -Hj. Andrews and family, of Cen
tral avenue, will enjoy themselves 
until'September 5th, at Mt.Kisco,N.Y.

Mrs.: Frank W. Conger, of New 
York, Is visiting her.sLster.Mrs Joseph 
Flack [of South avenue, Netherwood.

Lewis McCord, of Deckertown,N.J., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. George R! 
Wyckbff of North. avenue, Nether
wood. ; |(. ; . (i. ;

Mrs. R. C. Leonard, of East Ninth 
street, will spend the summer at 
Moose’ Island House, Booth ■ Bay, 
Maine! . | ' ' ( ( ' ' '  (I .' ;, ' ( ] :

Thejre tb a newcomer at the home of 
John J.i Beed, of Leland avenue, 
Netherwood. Master Reed is hardly 
a week old. (j. : ( 1

J. D. Miller and family, of East 
Ninth strfcet, have gone to the Adiron- 
daeksr, where they will remain ( until 
September. [! :

Aaron Keyser has returned to his 
home Pn gWatchung avenue, after a 
.three ‘■months business trip to Salt 
Lake City, Utah. j ; i; j ■

Mrs. N;i McElroy, of “ Shady Lawn,”  
Somerset! street, has: gone to ( New 
York to spend a week with friends on 
Thirty-fourth street. ] ( ['

Lee Dickenson has (returned (to his 
home in New York, after spending a 
week with his sister, Mrs. M. L. (Free
man of South avenue. ! j j

Mrs.]( Fanny T. Ketcham, Mips;Julia 
Ketohhm;, Miss Mary Kptcham and 
Francis feetcham, of East Fifth street, 
leave Friday for Pine (Bush, N: Y.

MisA Lticie P. Da\1s[ Mips JIary A. 
Luchey and Robert Davis, of East 
Fifth street, will leave in a short; time 
•for Hillside Cottage, Liberty, N. Y.
. SuppriUtendent Geo. fe. Marx, of 
the Boys; Club, has returned to his‘ 
home pn feouth avenue, after spending 
a twp weeks vacation at Allentown,Pa.

MrsJ( Tjiizzic and Mary Schriden, 
Mrs. i F. i[(A. Deck and Mrs. Alfred 
Uhlig.iali of Brooklyn; are the guests 
of Mrs. J|W. B. Lewis of (East Front 
street, i i '

Mrs.: X. B. Rushmore and her* two 
sons, David and Edward, of Grove 
street, are at the Bloomingburg House, 
Gardnprvjlle, N. YT., where they will 
remain two weeks. V ] ;

Dr. (Jeieike .and family, of New 
York, (haVe rented the C. P. Rail!

WHAT THE TAXES m L  BE.

THE ASSESSORS COMPLET^THE >̂ P>-
PORTIQNMENT OF TAXES, j

fiate«
Lamt

to
Alie About the ^H im e j u  

year,f'j %Vlth the Increas’d Apptop-

acf'

tIaniYient~yhe CountV K o a < ^ T ax*

County Board pf Assurors ha ve 
finished the Work of com p^ing the 
county and school taxes, anijtthe p n- 
{jortiohment of the county r*^d tax to 
be levied oil the seven citiesind tov n- 
ships,!says ihe Elizabeth Jofynal.

The( total (valuations in th% county 
are: Real estate, $31(220,060(ppersonjal, 
$4,841(420; liabilities, $831,9||;; gra 
total, $35,973,500. i ||

The total (school tax to be' levied 
the epunty js $98,192.61, anefthe to 
county tax $185,000. ; pT

The county! tax. rate will 1%! a frac
tion lower | tiian last year.V? The i n 
creased appropriations in ^Ijizabeth 
will keep thp tax rate the sanii.j as list 
year- j . p '  • !' ] ;

The county tax is proporti oned las 
follows.,:, '!: j . , : _ ^  . J

Clark, $1,310.82; Cranford, ^,345.69; 
Elizabeth, *( I. $84,667.57; pXfiwood, 
$3,862(97; Linden, $4,874.7p New 
Providence,;!|l,337.13; Plainfl^id, $371,

S AA’I 7ft • a IH

in
at

141.141 Rahway, $15,541.70; Sppngfleld, 
$1,705.(32; Summit, $9,596.48^? Unic

house (on:? Belvidere avenue for the
summer. ( Dr. Jereike 'will takq 
possessioh Thursday. ( !

The family of Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. 
D!, wlio formerly resided in Plainfield, 
but recently of 325 West One Hundred 
and First street, New York, are sum
mering i t  Chautauqua, N. Y., while 
Mr. Hurlbut will visit the North Pa
cific epapt on an official journey, leav
ing about August 24th, to be absent 
six weeks. * • J i

Otupjpu* Am ong Edncators.

TheiBpard of Educatioii committee 
of Newark having charge of the pur
chase pf supplies is not ibclined to fol
low the instructions of the City Coun
sel in relation to the purchase of coal. 
The Counsel said that every purchase 
to cost mbre than $500 must be ad
vertised ind  bids received therefore, 
and the pbntract given to - the lowest 
bidder. ! Heretofore the committeee 
has distributed the orders for coal for 
the schools among twenty; or twenty-1 
five dealers.' ! (

. . . . ______  Union,
$9,063(19; Westfield, $7,448.99$RoselIe, 
$4,114.25. If ■ . . ' • ,

The school; tax .is propor^bned as 
follows: (j j j .' ! & ( ■  ,

Clark, $C95:7i; Cranford, ;^(i06.55; 
Elizabeth, $44,934.91; Fanw|od, $2,
050.25; Linden, $2,590.55; Ne^ Provi
dence; $709,71; Plainfield, ^,707.^9; 
Rahway, $8,2^8,51; Springfi^d, $905. 
15; Summit;; $5,093.52j Uniok( $4,810.
48; Westfield, $3,954.19; R^jelle, $2
183.73. ; !:j . ; V  | .

The amount of county ijpoad tax 
apportioned io each city and township 
is: Elizabe|h, $196.90; Unid î, $1,370. 
84; Springfield, $362.14; Npv Provi
dence; $108.47; Fanwood||’ $314,41; 
Cranford, $306.21; LindenJ-$286.10; 
Roselfe, $2li.60; Rahway,H $173,73; 
Clarkj $19 (̂39; Westfield, ̂ '$651:05; 
Sumniit, $383.70: total $1,33?|54.

MIDDLESEX, IS FOR KfiAN.

B cp jib ild u  : Zeadgri W an t f^to Show
; *•: \ ■ ' - '

* ‘ Their Gratitude. * '

The] Newark Advertiser^Tuesd ay 
published the following fiwn New 
Brunswick:!;] f

Thejre is eyery reason to believe tluvt 
Middlesex bounty will give yearly all 
the votes ;jit- is entitled tpg in tihe 
State Conyention to Joh^: Kean. 
While there are friends an<§; in fact, 
relatives of Senator Foster Yppr- 
hees, and friends of John YTf Griggs 
in the county, the majority of the 
prominent Republicans thinltdt woijild 
be well for [several reason^'to give 
loyal support to Kean becad|k he lias

tobeen unusually generous for, years i 
the Republicans of Middlesex. A 
sense of gratitude, impels ihe party 
leaders to talk Kean first auiFlast. j .
'The Republicans of Middlesex 

realize that they have acquired some 
political * prestige and pov[ifr alter 
many years i of (hard work,i&nd that 
they were (practically hUp|;ss- and 
friendless until they found f r ie n d  jin 
.John Kean, and he has assisted them 
at all times. | He has not on|j: beep a 
liberal giverfto the county commit
tee fund, but has given gotfd counsel- 
and advice. (v

At Keith** this Wee^,.
•The middle of July finds dimin- 

uation in th<i: quality or qipuitity of
the continuous performance - vaude
ville at Mr. feeith’s charming theatre, 
the New Uiiion Square. Tjie casual

amaze- 
ut

visitor frequently express 
ment iit the size of the audibkees, b 
the fact reiiinins that the Chouse is 
always filled to its capacity, J^nd that 
fact can haplly be wondered at in 
view Of the excellent and cXifeful € n- 
tertainment that is constant^ offered. 
A noted coriiedy star in rtgj portly 
person of George W. Moni^g, whose 
untious impersonation of ‘ f|fy Aunt 
Bridget”  h0s[ won him host^^ friends 
eveiyivhere(i( '  '

: Cranfortl’* Annual Car^||al.

The; eighth annual carnival will take 
place on the: (Bahway river h it Cran
ford On Saturday evening;^ August 
3d, and extensive arrarrang^ients * re 
progressiag(;|or the grand ^ en t„ All 
roads wil lead to Cranford qh that <>c- 
casion, and (Everybody and |]is cousin, 
as (in pre lotis years, will b^.welcome. 
More (boa ts are expected to Appear in 
line than oft; any previousSqccasion, 
and there will be more illiBJiinatians 
and niore fireworks. ■L5 :

y i -( Wartn Wave Com lig. .
You are niaking a big mis^ke if you 

think: we are not going to (have any 
hot weather: Farmer Dunj! [says so, 
too, hut Tie# makes it m ore^light'ul 
than bool weather by fu r^ b in g liis  
delicious ice cream at forpf(cents a

' ' ' 5 i  ’quart.

■ "! 
• i * • 6 '

I ! ' ' : ? r! ' 'i ''’•)!
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A  Cobs: 
! Flow,

Walter B. Rittenhouse, of East Sixth BUT 
street, one of Plainfield’s best j road 
riders, has jurit purchased a new nine
teen-pound . wheeL It is a Wolfe 
American Special and Mr. Bitten- 
honse claims it to ' be the best on the 
road. ;• 5 :

Thomas Potter, of St. Louis, and 
Israel Jones, captain of the V ictor, 
Wheelmen, took | a  run to Bound 
Brook yesterday, j Potter says that if 
the roads near St. Louis were like,

ON PLEASURE BENT, p a r t ic u l a r  M e n t io n . ' A NOTED PHYSICIAN DEAD.

4 . * * I -3 I  ■' j ’ . ■ ■ ’ ’ : -m;£. , ?' - «n$, ■ . : •. [ - I- ■ S- — |------- «-----------—— m--------------— »=

FEW NOWADAYS 
BUSINESS SENT.

ARE ON AUNCEY M. FIELDS PASSES
OVER THE GREAT RIVER. ?

tant Stream to the

W h ile  a ’ Multitude to the

Mountains Go.
Democ:

tensive
From the Press of July 13;

Julius Williams, of Elmwcjod place, 
from a business trip! |is ho

Adm ired 'and ' Loved 
vitlc In nisjiotitlon—

Traveller. .
,1

By
An

A ll— 
: Ex-

have been riding  ̂ considerable on 
their wheels for ia week past. Mr. 
Tolies has covered over 100 miles 
while Mr. Vail has! also succeeded in 
reaching the centu jy mark. ■

Charles Hall, of Reynolds’ Phar
macy, was one of the; many who rode

David Wyckoff, of East Sixth street, DR, CH
| is visiting relatives at Bed Bank. i
I George P. Melliek loft this morning

Seashore to join his wife at Norfolk., Conn. . . .: - * \ : . A 3Ian
George P. Cbapmanjand fan|ily, left 

for Liberty, Siilfivan county, N. Y,
Miss M. F. Wilder left today] on the

Fiall Biver Line for herjsummeiiouting. On Friday at half past nine o ’clock 
Job Coddington, of [Raritan] is the1 in hi3 j  apartments in the Botel 

guest of North Plainfleld frietads to- Grenada • occuped the death ofiTjljr. 
Miss! Etta Blatz, of Somerset street, day. ;i ] ' Chauncey Mitchell Fields, whose repu-

r e ^ d ?  ViŜ f g  fr*ends iD Brooklyn ■1 ' , • Abner M. Wilcox fa iily , of tet!on as *  hnd successful !p%-
°  > . r ->2- — ------ -  —  East Ninth street, left [for their sum- *lc,an and W  ‘ s, ™ *ld! wide.

mer outing. ’ .1 i For some .time ; Dr. Fields has beOn
„  suffering with an internal ailment,and R. Moyman, of Tompkinsville, S. I., -  r ;

Mrs! Charles Hyde, of East .Front spent yesterday with Mr. Purg iter, of 
‘ 1 returned vesteTday after. ;a trip Park rvenve. I !

1 ' i j ! , MMMMVV iT. *'**»»'- * f
_ Mrs, Hiirry J. Palraeir, of Ne-jv York, { prietors ,j>f the hotel. Medical attenfi- 
is.visiting Mrs. Johnsfey Wils on, of j aneo in tjie person of Dr. Davis f.tK̂ s

those; of Union 1-county, ev—.,--- ^  =
would be a rider tliere. I ^ r e n s  VanBuren, ot Central ave-

^  ^ „  nue, is visiting friends on L ong Is  
- Manager E. I . ; Tolies and Harry lanj  & - ■ °

Vail, -of the U nion!B eef Company, ‘

street 
to Eu rope.

Rovhlnd Cox and family. of W est

Seven|h| street, will sail for Europe on West Front street. | ; ,  -im m ediacy srimmonedl After
Charles W. Dorland iand family, of ; ing an examination Dr. Davis foundWednesday.

Thursday morning he was found in an 
unconscious condition in his room by 
Wallace: V- Miller, one of the :pro-

i accompanied by John Bickert as far 
I as Matawan where the former stopped 
i to meet some friends who had ridden 
j from Perth Amboy; 1 They continued 
I the journey. Charles rode back to 
j Matawan and. frdm there came home 
1 by train. . | ;

When it is stated; under oath that a 
cycle manufacturing Company in i this 
vicinity has cleared $50,000 up to date 
this year on $100,000 capital stock, and 
that amount not all subscribed for, k 
iboks as if our manufdeturers will not 
have to forego their annual outing 
this summer. Before ’95 is over this 
company should hfeve made another 
$25,000 if the demand keeps up. This 
will encourage the hew concerns that 
propose to make' Wheels for the ’90 
Srade.—American Wheelman.• ' 3 -I ; .

The livery stable \ proprietors would 
Jo well to get a supply o f bicycles for 
hire instead of bolstering .tip their 
aonrage and trying to stem  their re
ceding earnings byjsaying the bicycle 
is only a temporary rage. Noah of 
old told the people to got in out of the 
wet for many days; but the warping 
did little good, so Will it be with the 
livery men if they don’t look out. 
The Sun in  speakiiig editorially sa id : 
“ Accordingly, the assumption of 
horse dealers that bicycle riding is a 
mere fad, an ep&emeral hobby, docs 
not seem to be’ justified. Evidently 
the machine hascom e to stay. It  may 
he that - its use sim ply for sport and 
recreation will -diminish hereafter, 
som ething else com ing up to replace 
it in the popular fancy, but before 

: that deline sets in, if it does occur, 
the .passion for bicycle riding will 
doubtless increase anil extend greatly.

: Multitudes of people vet remain to be 
affected by it; but as a machine for 
various uses as a means of necessary 
transportation it must continue to be 
amployed permanently by greater 

; and greater numbers rif people. Very 
! man}- of them, it is true, have never 
been horse buyers,ib|ut the machine 
will enable thousands j of people in all 

: parts of the Union who have depended 
an horses .to get along without them 
wholly or in part.” —̂ American Wheel

: man. j_________;; 1 j- -
signal W orks, Sold.

The Johnson Signal Works have 
Seen sold by, Deceiver Savage to the 
Rational Switch and;SighaliCompany, 
of Easton, Pa., for: $52,500. A pre
vious offer of $65,000 was made by the 
Hall Switch and Signal Company, of 
Garwood, but with a stipulation that 
She mortgage of $50,000 would be ac
cepted, which was ’unsatisfactory” to 
the creditors. The sale was confirmed 
by the Chancellor, and H. T. Tatenall 
appointed superintendent. The works 
will remain - in Rahway, and opera
tions {.vill be begun at once.

Tried to Kob; a H otel.

Another attempt Was made to rob 
<&e W ashington Hotel; at Washing- 
ington, Thursday night. The thieves 
kindled a fire outside of the kitchen 
with the intention, it is thought, of 
getting the inmates but o f the bar
room to fight the flames and then rifle 
the safe. -As soon as; the fire was dis
covered robbery was suspected. This 
a> the third attempt made to rob the 
place in a few weeks. :

Westfield Man Hurt.

As Charles French was driving  
around the corner of E lm  and Broad 
streets, Westfield, Thursday,, he was 
thrown from his wagon and struck on 
Sis head. He was picked up uncon
scious and taken t o : the room over 
Gelby’s store, where he was attended  
by Dr. Cooper. Upon his regaining  
consciousness he was:removed to his 
home. It was impossible, the phvsi- 
eian said, to state just how badly |  he 
was injured. / ’

Manasqudn. 
Miss ice Hawkins, of ? La-

„ „ Arthujc-Denton. of Prospect Hill, is Park avenue, leave Tuesday-fair their that the condition of Mr. Fields [w^s
to Asbury Park oniThursday. He was spending,the week with relatives at cottage at Lake Champlain, j . precarious and-Dr. Keeney, whoj h^d

"  Miss II  R. YanCleefj of Grandview attended 'him ;j-in his previous!: ijj-
aveuue, lias returned id ter a pleasant neS3> WHSI sent for. These two phy- 

Grandeiaveniie, left this morning for visit witli friends in BaptistoWh j sicians inimedijltely applied retnedi|s
Chappaifua,^. Y. ] : Miss CatherineBtartW, of Middle- * ^  M a, conscious state! b|t

Allen Hartley, of New York, is Visit- towu, N. Y., is visitinglat the home of ^ i r  efforts at prst seemed to haye no 
ing atj the home of George P. Mbllick i Alexander Willett, of Bark avehue. ! e% ct” Drs- Woodhouso and, Rlush- 
of LaGnmde avenue. | : Tapou, of ^  We lla n d
a r e S i ^ ^ M r a ^ M r f j ^ b ^ o n  avenue’ has« ? ne ^  4 e  country for number; &  Natives and friends SB 
are gipste of_Mn an.d Mrs. Jaeob W  the summer for the |>enefitv jof her■ Fiel^  whbhad been apprised of

health, j f , , i , , ® hisillnessl, he was finally brought out
East J. J. Kenney, the popular sh0e deal- tjje comatose state at about! ten 

Island, c f  of West Front street1 and jiws fam- 0.clocj. ;Thureday evening. "EVoih 
ily, have returned front a weekiat A s-; ^ at tim^ up ^  ghort time befo^  &

Winkje on Elm. street.
A; W. Duxberry and family, of 

Ninthj street, are at Moose 
Maiucj, for the summer. .

Mr. Iliril ComliiK A ll Kight.

Fred Bird is gradually improving 
from his severe shake-up at Long  
Brunch on Thursday. Dr. Zaglio is 
in attendance and hopes to be able to 
bring his patient* through all right.

Mr. Bird carried an accident policy 
which lie secured through the agency  
of W. V. Mundy, and is now drawing 
benefits therefrom. * ' .

Pioneer Sunday. Closer to Move. ■

P.'M . Decker, tho North avenue 
: Barber, will remove from the Hotel 
; Grenada to the Store recently oceu- 
pied by Caleb Dickinson oti the same 
thoroughfare next week.

u c j ,  lor

Nellie F. Standbridge; o f  bury Park. [. ; ; | [died he ieemed to gradually rally
Buffalo, is visiting MrS. A. C, j L a -1 Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pelletier^ of L a-1 from his sudden prostration! Though 
Boyteoux of Watehung Park. ] , Gmnde avenue, left totfay for! A sum -[ he suffered intense pain continuously

Miw R. Sj- Swackhamer, of White mer holiday on the cojist ot| jMaine/he conve rsed iiitelligently and gave 
House, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. near Bar Harbor. I.

E. F. DuBois, of Park aveuue. ;

Lewis Stillm an, of A. M. Griffin's, 
and family, left town today for Three 
Bridges to spend their vacation. !

F. |GreCn and family, of East 
Fifth street, are at Asbury Park. They 
are expedited home in a few days, j 

ArthurfiM. Messiter, of Eliz<‘ilieth, 
lias beenfvisiting his friend, Richard 
G. Siiiipslm of W atehung avenue.!

Miss Annie O’Leary”, of East Ninth 
street,\le ft  this morning on lier vaca
tion to jvi*iit her aunt at Niagara Falls.

I M r.tfniiM i^. E. L.Walz,jYIiss fcer- 
trUde Walz and Carl Walz expect to 
leave foi jLake Miunewaska on Thurs

day. •!1 1 1- ' . ! :• : -' i:

j orders toj those attending as to', the 
| Patrick Lynch, who | has ifeq- some' treatment! they should give him. 
time been a licensed haekman, left fo r  j About twentydive minutes after nine 
his old home in Ireland today on ac- last nighi he Commenced to ^again 
count of his health. j ii !

’ Mrs.Henry VanMiddiesworth is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Rebecca [YanMid- 

, dlesworth, proprietress! of the Shel- 
bourne House, Asbury Park.!

John 51. Whiton, ! Miss 
j Wjhitou, and MisS Mary’ Whiton, of 
Central avenue, sail on the S. 8; Noord- 
laiid Wednesday, for Eiirope.

j Rev. George Bowers, of Warren- 
vilie, will lead the meeting of the Eust

Nellie

Thini Street Mission tomorrow  
ing, and liis son will sip g  a  s’plc 

Mr. Lcach. of Trentop, wfio Is 
Edward Love and family, of ' p a s t ' as instructor in. the NoHh Piai 

Niiathd treet, are speodiog their !vjaca-' public schotd this fall, has td|cc
tion an: 
Park.

Mi 
has bee 
Lewis of

even-

to act 
afield 
n up

ong the delights of Asfiury his residence ut 141 Easf Fifth; tjtreet.
j Miss Rogers, of. LaGriande a\x*uue, 

who leaves tomorrow for Bodntowpi ijT; J., 
5Ire. C. where she. will visit Miss Games, jaftor 

which she will spend several wtH>ks in 
Livingston, Manor. !, : M!!

Miss Carrie A. Heidt,:who for the 
past u’jlne months has been saleslady

Sandford, of New York,
visiting her sister,
Evona, returned to her home

y;esterd

5Iiss Caroline Bogart and Miss Ger
trude Baker are aiTanging a dance 
party to attend the hop at Hotel Neth- 
erwood this evening.

Miss Barton, of West Second street, 
a clerk irj Edsall’s Commercial FuUiee, 
leaves Monday to spend her vacation 
at the seashore. • ! |

Mrs.! 5!;argarot Conradvf,! of Stony 
Point, M. Y., is ^siting at the home of 
Mr; anti Mrs. Whitfield Frazee, 117 
West St corn! street. i

' in Boehm’s store, has jresighed 
positioh and will leave for her!

Sherman
Mounta

Mr. and 5Irs. Wheaton S. Lowry
avenue, left for the Poeono 

' will

her
home

of

Us today, where they 
spend tliejir Summer vacation.

Asa Collier is a delegate from Penn
sylvania Association of Retail Jewel 
ers, to the national convention at jSt. 
Louis next week at the Southern 
Hotel.

Mr. arid Mrs.
Dunellen,

George ofYanNess,
rode their wheels to Plain 

field yesterday and were the guests of 
51 r. YapNess’ mother on Elm wood 
place.

5Irs. Edwin Ball and her son Ed
ward, of Philadelphia, are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Squires of Harmouy street, No rth 
Plainfield; f  '

Edwatjd|S. Simpson, of Watehung 
avenue! nasi gone for a ten days cruise 
in the waters of Long Island Sound 
on the Re'”!. George 5roore’s ste 
yacht Kanawpaha.

Repors from 5Irs. Edwaril Y 
Winkle and! Mrs. Elias Bird; who

ITU

in the Adirondack Mountains.

U-
hre
.ary

ds.very encouraging, which their friet 
will be p leased to know. '

Miss Anna Ticknor and 5Iiss d a t a  
Ticknor, teachers iu the Bryant pub lie 
school, !andi5Irs. Page, all of East 
Sixth street, are spending the summer 
months at Delaware W ater Gap. j' 

Bev. S! P.| SimpsoD, of W atchuiig 
avenue, reetbr o f St. Stephen's church, 
■ will leave Ju ly  20th for Shelter Island, 
where he will spend a week aud con
duct the services in the church at that 
place. |

John Keefe, the energetic assistant 
in the store of the F. L. C. 5Iartin Cy
cle Company, is taking his first vaca
tion for three years. He left last eve
ning for Asbury Park, where he will 
spend several ‘days at the cottage of 
John 5Iortinier on Seventh avenue.

' ' Fix the ltoad.

It  is now about tim e that the Strejet 
RailwayjCompany did some, filling ih 
along their tracks. In some places [it 
is very bad, especially at the corner of 
Front street1 and W atehung avenue! 
on the curve. Anyone driving over! 
with a wagon is ljable to have a wheel 
dished, [j

m m

at Kenoza Lake, Sullivan county, 
N. Y., Sunday afternoon'. !

- - • ■ i i 1
Mr. and 5Irs. W. D; Morgan, of 

Seventy-ninth, street, Nejw Yqrk, have 
been visiting Mrs. J. H. 5forgan of 
East Ninth street. They left j yester
day for Finderne, where [they will re- 
lnain ubtil 5Ionday with jlrs.M organ’s 
mother, 5Irs. W. H. Dupiont. !•; Then 
they will return to Plainbeld. ! [ | 

ju d g e Coddington, of [the law firm  
of Reed &  Coddington, succeeded  
Thursday iu securing a [place \ at the 
Grand Central Hotel, A-sbury; la rk .  
5Irs. Coddington will remain! there 
and the Judge will go baick j arid forth 
in attepding to his profefesibnaldutics 
which require his presence dniiiP ain- 
lield . . ■• i i ::ii) /

THE SECRET

H ome
sev-

The New Jersey Odd Fellows 
Association, which was organized 

eral years ago for the purpose o!t erect
ing a home for the orphans of Odd 
Feliows, and which was hm t asunder 
by the actions of some o f | t l |e  officers, 
lias been reorganized under [the name 
of the Ridgely Home forOdd Fellow s’ 
Orphans, am! if the hopes of! members 
are realized, New Jersey \ wijl, Jbefore 
many months roll by, possess that for 
which the original orgapiz^ition was 
formed, and for which tjie ! meinliers 
worked long and hard. | 1 i; . [

W a lt an Interneliol.Ktii- W inner.
W hile Plainfield is beingreprelerited 

by riders in the national cycling  
championships, she is s0ou to have 
her representatives . in [ the national 
tennis tournament at Newport in  
August. The nationul initerscholnstic

into four 
which! play

championship, is divider! 
sections, the winners of 
for the championship. Carl Walz of 
this city won the Columbia section. 
L. E. Ware won th e Harvard section, 
JonnlSheldon, brother of L.. P. Shel
don, the broad jumper of Yale, won 
the Yale section, and C. Beaman won 
the Princeton section, s !

The four contestants v ill  play! for 
a silver cup and the championship at 
Newport a t the tim e of 1|he national 
tournament,

Wentfield in Trouble. . i j.

George Ely, of Cranford, has [given 
notice that he will commence [suit 
against the township of Westfield i for 
damages sustained by Mrs. E ly 1 Wed
nesday through the frightening of 
their horse by a laborer’s climbing out 
of the sewer i ditch. ; (

show signs of failing, and at halt past 
nine he rbie up In bed, uttered avfeiv 
words unldi fell jrack and expired! in£- 
mediately| , :| , ' ! 1 :;"

The funeral Services will be held 
Monday h^terncion from the residence 
of Ihis uncle, Isaac N. Field, 244 East 
Ninth street, at ! 2:30. He will be! in- 

the foimily plot at Boundterred in 
Brook.

4-

InfhntsCastoria is I>r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for !
- and Children. It contains neither Opium, Jilorpliine nor

i i ■ i ■ ; j' --j "v ■L- ■
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

: for[ Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ant| Casifcor Oil.
It Is PIcasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions oOtothcrs. Castoria destroys AVoi ̂ ns an d allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,

1 cures Diarrbeea and ’Wind Colic. . Cas^iria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation a»;ti flatulency. 
Caritoria assimilates the food, regiilates[rihe stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and naturs f̂j slee]>. Cas* 
toria is tho Chihlren’s Panacea—tho Mother’s Friend.

Chauncey Mitjehell Field was’ liom 
in Brookjyn, 5Inrch -27th, 1850, rind 
wap the third son o f Richmxl R. and 
Mqrgarctta Field. His early life was 
spent ini Brooklyn and- when old 
enough, attended the public school at 
Clinton, New York State. ’ After Con
cluding his studies there lie went to 
Lawreuebville, this State, where; he 
took a preparatory course for college. 
He graduated with high honors and 
entered Princeton college.

W hile at Princeton he was very 
active in athletics and especially sq id 
baseball events. [ In his studies he Was 
quick to grasp arid hold the many su b 
jects whieh he took up and there, too; 
he graduated with honors,being am ong  
the first ten of the elass of 1871 ' 4
ambition seemed to be in the direction  
of medicine and [surgery and w ishing  
to completo his studies he entered the 
college of [Physicians and Surgeons iii; 
New York#, where tie a g a in , graduated  
with great credit. Upon the ocjnri 
pletion of jdie jeoutse he went to Borind! 
Brook anu afesxinied the practice: o f  
Dr, Smith;, w iie r | lie remained fop; a 
time. At this time he had a number 
of putienta in Plainfield and later dev 
eided to move hen; which he did. H is  
practice increased until h is business, 
was so great that! liis health was ini- 
paired. j I |

He found it necessary to give up his! 
work for a; tim e, a ad traveled through: 
Europe for the benefit of his health.! 
From thatitime ho fiever resumed his! 
regular practice jjt hough he did iiot 
give it up, entirely. He went to Europe; 
three times anil traveled extensively. 
Last fall he visited the W est Indies 
and there he succeeded iu reaching a  
peculiar tribe of itives that he had 
on scvenil occasions desired to know 
about. On liis ret irn he visited his 
brothers in Florida, arid from there 
he came to Pia nfield, and rented* 
apartments in th e Hotel Grenada. He 
had a small practi ce and it was his ih- 
tentYon of securing a house and re
sum ing full practice. The number of 
delicate and difficult operations per
formed by Dr. Fii eld will never be 
known. He peril ormed operations 
that other physicii ns,-would not, ami 
an old friend remrirked today that lie 
had known the doctor to successfully  
perform four or five delicate opera
tions in one day. j ; i i

The doctor had r, thoroughly demo
cratic disposition rind was kind and 
affable to all alike, no matter what 
m ight be their condition or station ip 
life. 1 S

There'are hundreds of people today 
who owe their lives to him, and his 
many charitable nets and attentions 
exhibited to all with whom he came 
in contact will never be forgotten. If 
people called him in sickness rind did-’ 
tress he always eaine, and it made no 
difference to him whether they were 
poor or rich, the,;- would receive the 
best it was possible for him to give or 
prescribe. j . ;

Dr. Field; leaves one of the finest 
records in surgeyp and medicine in 
the country. One of the last of hip 
operations, and o ae which has berin 
called the crowni ig  one of his life,

ij i Castoria. :
“ Castoria la an excellent medicino for chil

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children.”' j '

|[ -i G. C. 0?nooD,
■ j! ; Lowel.,.Mass.

*  Castoria Is the be>t remedy for children of 
which I am acq’iain êd. I  hope t:.e<Iay is i ot 
far distant when mothers will con.-j. !er the real 
Interest of! their children, and use Castoria in-
gteod of the various quack nostrums which axe .
destroying their loved ones, by forcingoplum. 
morphine; soothing syrup and other; hurtful _ 
agents doWni their throats,' thereby sending 
them to premature graves." ’

: j > [ Da. J. F. Kischeloe,
[[ i - Conway; Ark.

Vr-:

ij',;

Castoria Is sp wettadapted to children that 
Cl recommend it as superior to tny preecriptlon 
-' known to me.", 1

' i ► Ijl. A. AacniR, M. D.,
Ill So. 0^|}r<i St.,Brooklyn, N. Y.
1 1 : r —  ' 

hysicians ^it ‘ ‘,Our physicions riri tho children's depart- 
;dmerit have ^pokenrcighly of their experi- '|S! 
; ;enco in their-, outsidt^practlco with Castoria,' 
rirind although we hr- '  unong our •|1‘
’medical supplies wô Jt is as regular
: . prodr - we are toje to confess that toe
•inerim — -----------—  .... .....................^ustoria ^|s won 
i favor upon it."

us to look with

United Ilosi^rxL and Disfsx&i&?,

A ixen C. Surra,
; j ‘ '____ • : . ̂

The Centonr Cempanyy TI' Marrriy Street, N«f

the,three-ye a,r-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Buhycin, who was named [after 
the doctor; | [

The operation saved the little one’s 
life,- and his careful attention arid pe
culiar interest in little Chauncey was 
indeed touching. •

Dr. Field’s mother died Nov.'25th, 
1887, and his father, vvho was sb well- 
known here! for his Christian work,’ 
passed awriy March 18th, 1892. ;' .

There were five children, Chauncey 
M., Richard, Jacob, Albert and Flor
ence. The first three were bom  in 
Brooklyn,! Albert was bom in St. 
Louis aud Florence in Bound Brook. 
Richard and Albert are now in Flori
da, Jacob lives on North avenue in 
this city. Florence died several years 
ago. ■ ij /■ . ■’ ■ :

&
ft-

Boston, Ifaxa.

Y ork C ity .

'ere Costly.

! Fatal Runaway.

accident tookA seriouri runaway 
place Thursday ufternoon about four 
o ’clock, in which Mrs. F.' S. Sarbori- 
eti,‘ of W estfield township, was killed, 
and Miss Mary MeConn, of Rahway, 
was dangerously injured by the run
ning away of a horse attached to 
vehicle in which they] were riding. The 
horse became unirianageable, and 
both women were thrown out. i Mrs. 
Sarboneti had her skull fractured, and 
died about an hour afterwards. Miss 
MeConn is in a critical condition and 
her recovery is doubtful. ■

Wunlilngtonvllle Hospital Ity.

5rr. and 5Irs. Clark entertained a 
few of their friends at their summer 
residence in W ashington vilie, last 
night. After a very pleasant evening  
dainty refreshments were served.

Am ong those present w ere: Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiain Smith, Miss Redman, of 
New York.1 Miss May McLoughlin, 
John G. McLoughlin' Robert Clark, 
Edward Clark, George W. DeMeza 
and W illiam Kitchen. I

Cured at the Hospital. ,

Harry Seymour, of [the street rail
way, has now fully recovered from 
the operation which wus performed at 
the hospital!.1 5Ir. Seym our wishes to 
state through The D aily Press 
colum ns his heart}” appreciation of 
the treatment and services rendered 
to him by those in attendance at? the 
hospital, as it was entirely due to them  
that he recovered. : '

For
i;:

From the Rev.
Circal^rtloii.

William E. Richards 
the Public library has received, tihe 
volume entitled, “ Crescent Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, Plaindfield,’ .N. 
J., Semi-centennial, March 21, 1894. 
Lear book.’ ’| It will belong to the 
circulating department. ; i

An Exjiert Am ateur. ;
Edward Hazen, of W atehung ave

nue, who is!lone of Plainfield’s best 
amateur photographers, has ju st pur
chased a very fine new camera of 
E nglish make, and has been testing  
Its usefulnesi. : ; 1

was performed in

!f -' ' I* - .•: ? •, - " ; ' , .• Mi .•.

i i

A  ; Different Man. .
It  is George Lewis, colored, who is 

aw aiting action of the grand jury for 
[alleged larceny, and not George 
L ew is, the former meat dealer of this 
city. |1 ■ • '
£ TheH Bicycle Engine.
h The celebrated bicycle [engine which 
has been the shbject of much comment, 
passed throrigh Plainfield yesterday 
afternoon, attached to a Royal Blue 
liner, on itsj way to New York; I t  
was much admired by those who !saw 

January, 1894, on ! It.

;i Think; the \V

[:[ There is considerable talk among the= 
[contractors w h o 'l l  on the^ne'w Statg\ 
[FrisOn addition djew  days ago over! 
the price they wrip compelled to pays: 
|b order tp secur||i set of the plap^, 
rind speciffcatioi^.'The contracts were;, 
awarded by the State .jpjrison Comniis-'; 
sion last Monday^irii twenty-five bids-; 
frere considered. §|put p{f this number!-1 
go less than twenty paid, over to ,the| 
Commission the s^|n of $25 for a set to* 
]0e used in estimating the cost of they 
work. For those^vho djd not care to'= 
pay the sum inerponed a set of the? 
plans were placecjHn the office at the?; 
State Prison 4atfd another set waa. 
placed in the offioeof the architect atl 
Newark, and ,th||biddc rs could go to* 
hither place and ia>k the m over. After-*; 
the contract ria<|!been; awarded the 
talk began. The-_?out-of-town bidders!' 
Ireely denounced llie whole transae4 
tion, but as thenux/as nothing left to,.- 
db but grin and bear it. it is supposed! 
they are grinmngy and be inng it yeti 
U I ■ f  ’------r—  4
“La Belle Helemy.' at Terrace C.arileni'i 
• “ La Belle Holene.' i Offenbach’s^ 

pretty operetta^ succtedcd “ The?; 
Tyrolean”  at Ter^tee Garden, in New1;1 
York, last night ^5feeaf,er Heumanu J 
was obliged to ivqikc tin mid-week? 
change in! the in order to g ives . 
some of his ovent^ked artists a rest.; j?: 
The entire com|^ny ljias appeared?’ 
almost nightly sjiive the opening o f*  
tjhe season, and '^iis, steady work is: h: 
briginning to teKSon sonie of the:& 
principals. 'Thrljll nights of “ Lib if 
Belle Helene”  wi|||. give an o p p o r 
tunity for Frauleij»|Engjlaender andiY 
Herr Monti to prepare themselves for; 
the production of^Boccaecio”
5Ibnday night.. «

' ' 4 - :------4

next'l

Date.
■ : st

ation is the! e
shoe stores, u* 

upper end;^ 
rail and .two||- 

orf the floor.! i• -- J*-
enabled to) s

S.'i Doane A  E ib a i^ C p

[The latest bicyele' finve 
bicycle ladder for uf£ in 
Four wheels s u p p o ^  the 
arid run on a eirchtetr 
wheels on the b o tto |f  run 
B y this the salesman is 
nteve him self the wgple length of the: 
store arid still reaete^he top rows with-; g 
out trouble. DoaneW  Edsall, the ever-? |  
progressive shoe dealers, have .ju st]^  
placed two of these\veiy [ handy lad-i Y 
ders in their store. i 'Yi:7. 4>i- I !>,*

I* . A  Pliriti .̂ ! Luini S \. ?; '

Scotch Plains ^ iis c o p a l parish i s ] »' • 
about to su ffe r s  htgjivy loss in the re-1 ?; 
mrival of Frank S$V. Quereau and I ?: 
faihily to New Y o rl^ity : Mr.Quereau’s 
services ,as organisK^ind 5IissQ uerau’s j |  
as [the leading sopt^iio of the choir, 
haye been highly appreciated by the j t  
redtor and his eri&re congregation, «|- 
anfj the best w ish e s^f dll-i the parish l ^ 
will follow them to jjieir new ho me. ;

Clerk* W ill  Stie;

Rapers are being prepared in a* 
- fee brought against Newark, for

s u it :
to fee brought 
month’s salary

■ °riCsS 
by¥: several of the

clerks or assessors in  the tax office, ?4». 
whfe were removed jjfry resolution of Y 
the: Tax Board o^; June 8th last.

a
-----------O ifc -J L ------- -----  — -

James R. Nugent lfis been retained 
by the men who propose to sue, and a 
summons will likel^hri seixed on the 
city tomorrow. . 4  ! v .

. ---- " f  Y .
Purple aud W hite AjpirnstTUiue and Gold.

In the field day, [^jiieh takes place 
in the latter part off^flugust, between 
the! athletes of tbe??5Ionroe Avenue 
and Hopfe chapels, t^e 5Ic)nroe Ave
nue. boys will wear pjirple ;and white 
as their colors, whil$ blue! and gold 
will designate the Hope chapel sup- 
porfers., :j |?i- i. ■; !

l i &
tU
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RUN DOWN BY A ROAD HOG.

FRED ! BIRD KNOCKED OFF HIS 
BICYCLE AND HURT.

W as One o f Hie Crescent W heelm en

Party to Anbury Park—Accident

Occurred at Lone Branch. V
A seriops accident happened to Fred 

W. Bird Thursday in riding his wheel 
to As bury Park. In the party were 
'G. O. Stevens, M. A. Havens, Frank 
Havens, W. J. Stephenson, F:A. Pope, 
T. J. Carey, Arthur Mumford; Charles 
Lister,| J. F. Buckle and F. W. Bird.
- They were riding through Long 
Branch on the asphalt pavement 
which had just been sprinkled. There 
was a- strip o f the roadway about 
twelve [feet from the curb on the right 
hand side that had not been [touched 
by the water, and the wheelmen rode 
single file so as to escape the wet part 
of the street. Mr. Bird was riding be
hind George O. Stevens when Frank 
Tilton,! of West Long Branch, came 
from the, opposite direction, with a 
horse and wagon driving on [the left 
hand side of the road. I

The wheelmen ahead escaped, but 
Mr. Biird was forced to the curb, and 
at the Same time was thrown, [ not be
ing quick enough to get out. . He fell 
under the wagon wheels and received 
severe injuries which proved worse 
than at first was thought. j j : .

Policeman Charles Hathaway, of 
Long Branch, assisted Mr. Bird to a 
hotel nearby, where in a little while 
he regained consciousness. [
| After he revived he insisted [on rid
ing to jAsbiiry Park, a distance of sis 
miles, which he pluckily did with One 
foot. | j ■ • . ■.'
; A t the Park his injuries became 
very painful and he was taken to the 
Hotel Yendome, where he remained' 
till last night, coming home ; on the 
Baptist excursion. [ [

Those who saw-the accident at Long 
Branch were much incensed' at the 
action !of Tilton, and the Crescent 
Wheelmen are determined to push the 
case against the driver and make him 
pay all damages. The matter!will be 
placed in the hands of the L. • A. W. 
The names of several witnesses are in 
their possession, and they will be used 
in the case. " [

George O. Stevens in the [ presence 
o f a policeman measured the] roadway 
which was forty feet wide,: and the 
exact distance from the-curb where 
Mr. Bird and the others were : riding, 
was twelve feeL 5

’ Railway Groping • in Darkness. . .

Mayor Daly of Rahway has [sent a 
communication to the Common Coun
cil recommending that the contract 
given to Jackson Jaques o f the Elec
tric Light and Power Company be an- 

[nulled. He states that ten dayfc have 
elaped since the city was to have been 
lighted by electricity, and little pro
gress has been made, that the citizens 

[ are making complaint, and that, al- 
[ though the company has been to some 
expense preparing to carry but its 

. agreement to have the seventy-two 
j arc lights in operation by July 1st, it 

.; is hot the duty of the council to over
look the failure of the company to 
fulfil its agreement. Tne matter was 
referred back to the lamp and! police 
committee.

Private Theatricals.'
The barn of Samuel Q. Lawson, 752 

West Seventh street, is goingjto be a 
lively place Satuiday evening, when a 
number of the young girls of West 
Seventh street hill give a, little play 
entitled “ Full Blick.”  Those [taking
part in-it fire the Misses Cassi^ Law
son, Amy Burt, Florence ^Taylor.
Marian Egan, Ada Woodruff; and
Marion Woodcock. The admittance 
.will. be i ten cents, and the -money 
raised will be used for the benefit of 
the Fresh Air Fund. Mr. Law-ion has 
very kindly built a stage and fur
nished the scenery. % ' “
. Appealed to a Higher Court.

The case of Julia Pendleton Vs. the 
’ . Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, 

on contract, which was tried [before 
-Justice Mosher on June 2sth, has 
been appealed by the defeident’s 

: counsel; J. C. Connell}-, city attorney 
of Elizabeth, to the Court of Common 
Pleas o f Union county. S. S. Swaek- 
hamer, of the Babcock building, re
presented Julia Pendleton. !

Final Purclm.se to be Made.
[ ; It is expected that the deed for the 
| sewag(?bed property will be sighed to- 
1 day by those who have charge of that 

part of the work. The heaviest por
tion of the sewer work will be com
menced today by John Marscjen on 
Grant aVenue. It is not likely that 

,  the city will start work on the sewage 
. beds before spring, as there is con

siderable in detail to do before that 
time. |. ~ [

j A  Busy Place. [

One of] the busiest places id town 
these days is White's. He is always 
offering ; good, -desirable "goods at 
prices that will always make business. 
His advertisement tells of manj] good 
things. _______ _______ _ ■;

To Open In Albany, i

George Thatcher’s minstrel; com
pany will rehearse in Albany for the 
coming next season, opening ih that 
city August 5th. r ,

PUNCHED THE CONSTABLE.

A  New York Coachman Resisted Arrest

by a  Country Constable.

! Two New York coachmen drove into 
Westfield Tuesday morning. Each
had charge of two horses and .behind
each team were hitched two ! empty 
coaches. The men were on their way
from New York to Somerville. !

When they reached the square One 
of the horses dropped in the traces 
and died a few minutes later.; It* had 
suffered a sunstroke." I The animal was 
emaciated and] William Earl wanted 
the driver arrested for cruelty to ani
mals. Constable SPicken • started [ to 
make the arrest and fofgot to display 
his badge.; The driver didn’t intend 
to let a common citizen interfere With 
his liberty and punched the constable 
several times before he learned his 
Captor was an o Beer. Then he sub
mitted and was taken before Justice 
Collins

The other driver had a fit during
the interim, which was caused by i the 
sun, but nobody tjhought of having 
him arrested for'cruelty to himself.
| When he had, learned the' facts of 
be case, Justice Collins discharged 

! lis prisoner, ana the two men hitched 
;he four coached] to the three remain
ing horses,) clinibed on the box of one 
)f the velifcles and drove triumphant
ly out of town.—-Elizabeth Journal..

New Jersey
I

Crop

Secretary Franklin
State Board of 
received word

Prospects.

Dye, of the
Agriculture, having 

that in Hunterdon
County ninety-five per cent, of the
peaches had fallen in the usual “ June 
drop,”  determined to find out what 
he prospects fob peaches and other 
rops in the State might be.1 He acc
ordingly isent ] |>ut letters of inquiry 

reliable ] persbjns in all the counties 
f the State. Tj'he result of his in-
>rmation was that 

to black as he was 
jven in , Hrinterdon
ag to reports received, peaches will

the outlook is not 
led to suppose, 

count}*. Accord-

be rather over half a crop. The June
crop has been very heavy, the general 
opinion being that it was made so by 
the May frost, which weakened the 

The reports of the other crops 
bettef condition.

trees, 
generally show a

T o  In m tip & t« ]
What is believed to be the suspicious
eath of the two 

liuey Bullock ar 
servant, is being 
Bayonne police, 
the woman was a
onne Hospital and
her child was boi

the Child** Death.

-weeks-old ’ infant of 
unmarried ‘colored 

investigated by the 
About a month ago 

Emitted to the Bay-
Dispensary, and

n a fortnight later. 
She was discharged horn the institu
tion Tuesday afternoon. Then, her 
child was apparently in good Health. 
Late that night ; the woman ertered 
Daniel Dempsey’  ̂undertaking estab
lishment and said she was in trouble. 
She carried a parcel in her arms, and 
when she opened the wrappings she 
disclosed the dea i body of her child. 
County Physician Converse refused to 
grantjn burial permit [until he could 
learn the circumstances of the baby’s
death. The worn 
nothing about 
death. I

in professed to know
h<

re;

slv

singular
An, interesting 

H. N. Spencer in 
the late Mrs. Car<[> 
a young girl 
friend of Alfred 
in the borough, a 
of both thut they 
marriage. One 
1828, Mr. Bonuell 
cer and gave her 
wedding. She in 
he told her it w< 
Wednesday. Sib 
sorry, but it wo 
her to be present, 

married at ttit) 
the regret of botl. 
see each Other 
particularly strap 
date should be

Coinrgtlent.ji : :

event is related by 
gard to his mother, 

line Spencer. When 
e was an intimate 
Bonuell, now living 
ad it was the desire 
witness each other’s

day
called

ch o':
South Orange to

fifteen citizens,- 
watch the liquoi 
Orange. Next 
will begin, and it

r infant’s sudden

in December, 
on Mrs. Spen- 

an invitation to his 
quired the date, and 
is on the following 

said she was very 
bet impossible for 

as she was going to 
same time. It was 
that they could not 

rimrried, and it was 
ge that the same 
sen by them.

did

Have; a Dry Spell.
A special coninjdttee, composed of

has been named to 
- -  dealers in South 
S nnday the citizens 

is anticipated that

have also pledged

the'thirsty will l|(! compelled to ex- 
pierence a full-fledged [Roosevelt dry 
Sunday. Citizen.1 accountable for the 
appointing of th(j committee of fifteen

themselves to 
endeavor to have tlie license fee for 
saloons and: hotel* increased from $150 
to $500. In] Vaiisburg an effort is be
ing made to hare Sunday baseball 
playing in the Shooting Park stopped.

Moved Out in the Night.
For sometime pist Haliet & Davis, 

the New York piano makers, have had
a branch office in 
company have | 
trduble with'their 

Their place of: 
been in A. D. ThO

ance.

this city, but the 
had more or less 
representatives. i 
business -has lately 
mson’s building oh

North avenue, but the patronage was 
not sufficient to warrant its continu-

o ’elOck a 
out from 
stock of

This morning about two; 
truck and four horses came 
New York and removed the 
pianos to the city. | j [

A man by the name of Hadley, who 
had charge of the; branch, '-is* still in 
town. :

- v ,

TRILBY HAS COME AND GONE.

A DRAMATIC ADAPTATION OF A 
I i „  FAMED NOVEL. !

[Hotel Netherwood i Parlors Transformed 

Into a  M odel Play Honse In W hich  

i a Select Number Gather. ; ., j

[ Trilby has; been; all the rage this 
year,[and so lit was that John Spitler, 
the i genial proprietor of the Hotel 
Netherwood, secured Miss Catherine 
Lewis and her company of players to 
present on adaptation of that] well 
known book. ;

The spacious parlors of the hotel, 
with their rich ! hangings and plate- 
glass [mirrors;Were Friday night trans
formed temporarily into a theatrical 
halL j One side was shut off by ai vel
vet curtain, while in front of it [easy 
chairU were arranged in rows]. Atihalf- 
past eight a small but select audience 
gathered there, composed mainly of 
tiie hotel guests, but with a few. from 
nearliy residences. ! !
I Th<? evening’s entertainment was of 
a very high class, and it seemed] too 
bad that the [parlors were not crowded, 
as it is not every day that Plainfield is 
enabled to hear and see such - artists. 
The] programme was as follows: j
j : feedita (anonymous). j
[ | [ (A Poem in Costume). i

: ■ The Countess of Costelveechio. j .

! 1 l ■ ■ [Shakespeare’s . ;
| I ' FTBAMVS AND THISBE.
Prologue.............................. Charles Hak-riott
Pyramus.........*............ ...........Edgar Norton
W alli.j. ...... ............................ L: M. B.iPnitt
Moonshine................... : ..........W. J. Bomain
Lion*.;.......... ...........*...... ...... A. F. Stanford
I ' ' ) . 1 : ■ AND ' ; ') i i
Thlsbe.........................Mies Catherine Lewis

A one-act adaptation by Miss Catherine Lewis 
) 1 _ of “tbilby.”  j ;
Svengali.......... .............. .....; .Hiss Oldeastle
i i (Countess of Castelvfe<[chlo)
Taffy, j_____ . . . . .____ .. . . . . . . .L. M. B. Pratt
SpndyJ.......Edgar Jiprton
Little Li'lie..._____ ................TF. J. Rclmain
Mrs. B a g o t . ....... .......... .Miss Asheom

Trilby.*___ ..................Miss Catherine ^ewis
[ Of course, everybody wanted to see 
“ Trilby.”  and that was the real attrac
tion, but “ Pyramus and Thisbe”  was 
very] amusing, and showed the result 
of careful thought. Several very 
pretty songs were introduced in the 
performance. [ The whole caste in 
“ Tril6y'’ played their parts to perfec
tion jJ w r  J; : Romain, as “ Little 
Eilleei,”  is cei tainly the right main in 
the right place, and Romain, Pratt, 
and Norton make a trio that are hard 
to beat. Miss Oldeastle piayedj tbe 
difficult part of Svengali as |Du- 
Mnurier must have meant it. ] J. 
Grahamc Slee is the business manager 
of tlie company. ■ . ]

The music was well rendered] by 
another of the hotel's attractions.. 
GiosOa’s orchestra.! • -

After .the programme was con
cluded, the audience dispersed find 
strolled about the [long hails amt on 
the long veranda, for which the Hptel 
Netherwood is famed. " ; (

TOURNAMENT CLOSED

The Hillside Tetanis Club’ipFinals Flayed

Yesterday1 Afterd

, The postponed : tournament of the 
Hillside Tennis Club was [brought to a 
Close Thursday afternoon when, the
[finals between Messrs. Hj Ryder and
F. K. Fish 
Ryder wo

Jr., were played off.

p

fficulty
Mr.
ow. without di

Ing to the listless playinjg of his op
ponent who apparently hhd no desire 
to win. The score wa ĵ as follows: 
[Final round, Ryder beat Fish 6-1, 3-6, 
]6-2, 6-4; the points were, first set, 
■Ryder 28, Fish 13; second] set, Fish 37, 
Ryder 26; third set; Ryder 28, Fish 11; 
[fourth set, Ryder 38, Fish 26.

An invitation has been] received and
[accepted from the South {Orange Field 
Club to send four men to] Orange! on 
Saturday afternoon, July |20th, for an 
[Interclub match. The games will no 
doubt will be very interesting as it 
[will be remembered that Holcombe 
[Ward, of the South Orange Field 
jClub, won the invitation] tournament 
[Ijield by the Hillside Club] on Decora
tion Day. On that occasjion Hillside’s 
{strongest player, |C. F.[ Walz, was 
[compelled to default owifig to the ex
treme heat. He is great jorm now and 
will tie one of the players :for Hillside 
at Orange. .The others are Messrs.! F.
W. Walz, R. A. 
wood West.

Beebe arid C. Sher-

MERRY WEST BID.

bating Clab Hold  
? Grove L

Fickle in 
8t N lih t.

Vair*

j; The fourth annual picnic given by 
the Plainfield OutingCliiib was held in 
yail’s grove on West' Fourth street, 
Thursday. The grounds were very 
prettily decorated with Chinese lan
terns and bunting, which [made a very 
fine appearance. A large; number of 
people were in attendance, and the 
large, extensive platform which had 
been erected for the occasion, was full 
with the merry crowd whjo tripped th«* 
fight fantastic toe to thp strains of 
O’Reilly’s orchestra, composed of six 
pieces, until early this morning. Noth
ing happened during the entire even
ing to mar tbe pleasure o f those pres
ent, ithe' best of order being main
tained. The committee deserve men
tion for the manner in which the af
fair was carried out. )i

A FAMILY REUNION.

:U . O. Newinati, o f This City, Meet*

The
del

over

A MALICIOUS UE.

Courier-New* Circulated a Spui- 

i>u* Report £bou t Mr. lllker.rsji
Mrs! j Ira F. Riker is deeply grieved

the statement made in the Cour
ier-NeWs that her] husband, whose 
death occurred suddenly - Wednesday 
morning, died by. unnatural means, 
whe says there was I not the slightest 
foundation for printing the statement, 
eiid the bereavei} relatives, together 
with the many friends of Mr. Riker, 
feel that it was a malicious slandeii on 
a man! who had always had the j re
spect! of his fellow-men when alive,but
whosejsad demise isi made the subject 
of a seiisational •’stojry by the Courier- 
News.i The very fact that County 
Physician O’Reilly gave a burial per
mit disproves the statement of poisjon- 
ing.

increased the] «Iadgeinent«

Farmer John Edgworth, of Linden,
was tried in a' Rahway 
on action for damages 

Henr}* O’Rouke, 
city. O’Rouke 

had sjopie difficulty pver the purchase 
of some cows, out of which trouble the

upon
that

assau It
found a
his la

court

occured. A verdict of $50 was
gainst Edgworth, and through

w; *er, ex-Assemblyman Kelly,! he
appealed to the County Court,
McCdrj tick read the

It sustained the result of riie 
case in the lower court, and increased 
the verdict against Edgworth to $80.

lessor IVatson Insane Again.

prot
conve
coach

in time

Justice’s Court 
for an assault 

a policeman ] in 
and Edgworth

opinion
Judge
o f : jthe

fesor. J.’ Madison AYatson, the 
well-kn iwn scientist: and compiler] of 
school [books, who oyer a month ago 
was taken to the Morris Plains Asylum, 
was recently discharged as cured, and 
was at;his country seat in the suburbs 
of Elizabeth Tuesday night, when I he 

' b 5C£ime violently insane. Two 
policemen were sent to the house] to 

:*f tiis wife. At noon he 
yc d, securely bound in ] a 
, [back to the asylum; His case

is now‘regarded us hopelesjs.
B at Little Difference. „j

For ^ome time past Chief Doane has 
jbeen ciSc sely watching the difference

between that sent out by Ijhe
Wester]u Union and that at the Waih 
ingtorijohservatory, imd he finds that 
they va ry but about a quarter of 
second] "

W ith Hfai Brother* at Jersey City.

Whe l a man has five grtpwn-up sons, 
nil prospering in busine^, os H. C. 
{Newman, of Jersey! City, [has, he is a 
[lucky man. Last evening at the home 
jof Hiram Newman, of Jersey City.one 
o f the sons, a family reunion took 
[place. H. C. Newman, the father of 
[the family, now eighty-two years old, 
Wits present, and besides; him were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. [Newman, of West 
Fifth street, this city, Mrs, Geo. New
man, of Grange, Frank Newman and 
daughter, Miss Mabel Newman, of 
Falls Church, Va., and! Edwin New- 
krian, of Brooklyn, j Hiram Newman, 
assisted by his hospitable wife, enter
tained the visitors. The Evening was 
ppent most enjoyably, music taking a 
prominent part. [This is the first re
union for many years, but; the broth
ers hope not to lift as many years pass 
before they [all dome together again.

Dog* Attack
A vicious dog on

Deliverymen. 
Manning avenue

b it Frank Sheppard] a  young boy em 
ployed on Rogers’ delivery wagon,this 
morning. Tbe boy w a s delivering a 
package into a house, when the dog  
attacked on the stoop. Deliverymen  
fdr local merchants Say that they are 
troubled a great deal with, bad tem 
pered dogs, whose owners say they  
prill not bite, but nevertheless when 
the men attem pt to j enter j the house! 
they are frequently [attacked by the

| ![ _ Took H U Vacation. .
| [ Yesterday morning when Walter L. 
Hetfield, Jr., of East Secbnd street, 
Went to look after his pony, he found 
that during the night the animal had 
“ vainoos.ed the ranch.”  The door was 
found wide open, but as it had riot 
been locked the pony could have 
easily pushed it open, but the one sus
picious circumstance was that the 
halter was not broken but untied. ‘ 

One of the neighbors reported hav
ing seen the pony running; down the 
street at full gallop at about half-past 
five yesterday morning. , i

So far nothing hap been heard of the 
missing animal. I

Cranford People Start*

At Westfield as George Ely, of Cran
ford, was getting into his carriage the 
horse took fright and started to run 
away. Mr.; Ely was thrpwn to the 
ground and Mrs. Ely, who [was also in 
the carriage, was thrown opt and her 
arm broken. She was also badly cut 
about the head. After her injuries 
were attended to by a physician, she 
was taken to her home, Mr. Ely was 
not injured. . ;
! ! ■ A  Race Meet) for Boy*. . 
i ; ‘Frank Talmadge,j of NetherWood, 
assisted by some of h is friends, is 
planning for a  boys’ race m eet at the  
Crescent oval, next week. ■;

l i f e

BOSS CROKER IN SOCIETY. PRETTY COTTAGE F O ^  $1,800.
HI* Hoa*r* Siies-st the Question, "W h ere

Dill He Ge'i Them?”il
Ex-Boss Croker of ; Tammany Hall is 

now in dear old London and dispatches 
say he is devoting much time to society. 
He gives numerous [ dinner parties and 
has a box at the opera.

The spacious house! which he has rent
ed for riie London season must naturally 
take [rank henceforth among the historic 
residences of the British capital.
* The honse is pointed out to sightseers 
from] all quarters of the globe as the1 
erstwhile home of the great Duke of 
Wellington; 139 Piccadilly is reverently 
gazed at as the scene| of Byronic reve’ s, 
and Thomas Carlyle’s house in Cheyne 
row is [the object of devout pilgrimage. 
London boasts a society which under
takes the duty of placing commemora
tive jtahlets on bougies with which any 
notables man in poetics, literature or 
art has been prominently associated. 
An irreverent Englishman suggests that 
when in due time R. Richard Croker has

IN NEW YOH

been‘gathered to his fathere\a tablet 
on 9 Palace .Gate with some such inscrip
tion as this;

. ‘ Richard Croker 
‘ resided here . 

during the summer of 1895 
: while he transferred : 

’ the ;
. Tammany hoodie ■ 
v: to the
: British bookmaker, i

The honse and its surronndings are 
marked by an elegance and exclusive
ness which must appeal strongly [to the 
eclectic! tastes of Mr. Croker. If he 
were anxious to patronize mere fashion
able society and to throw himself into 
the giddjt world of London frivolity he 
might have pitched his wigwam in Bel
gravia or Mayfair. [ But Kensington, 
while being select in a social sense, has 
always possessed a special attraction for 
the elite of the artistic and literary 
world, and the Vicinity of Palace Gate 
bears in an .especial manner the hall
mark o f c  ol tur e. ;

Immediately opposite No. 9 stands the 
mansion of Sir John Millais, Baronet, 
England’s greatest living portrait paint
er; a few doors down! Herbert Spencer, 
of philosophic fame, resides when he is 
in,London; around the corner Henry 
James’s London house is situated; while 
several .eminent members of the British 
civil Verrice. retired viceroys and other 
congenial spirits dwell in the immediate 
neighiwrhqpd. j

Palace’Gate is a broad, quiet thorough
fare, leading to Kensington Gardens, 
and it derives its firstj name from Ken
sington Palace, which is close by. Its

IN LONDON.

houses were built by Cubitt—London’s 
most rioted domestic; architect of the 
Victortari era—and they are of a large, 
substantial pattern, faced with stone. 
Their mite unfurnished, would be about 
£600 ($3,000) a year, tint, as Mr. Cromer 
hnfl taken No.: 9 furnished, it must1 cost 
him between £80 ($15Q) and £40 ($200) 
a week, i ; •. ! ■ ■ ' ' . : ' .

Considerable curiosity has .! been 
aroused here ; over an advertisement 
which [has just apptored in the news
papers] of this city over the signature 
of a prominent real [ estate firm. It 
*ays:.[; v |' 1 . ! .

“ Wealthy American wishes to pur
chase a historical, residential estate with 
a Tudtir or Elizatiethah mansion, having 
twenty bedrooms, five j reception rooms 
and 800 to 1.000 acres of land. Would 
pay abbot £50,000 ($250,000). ;

' Cramped* for1 Hoom*
it were not the! Alberta—I do wish 

custom to weaT the engagement ring 
only on the third finger of one’s; left
hand. ? ,>.* j .
; Althea-r-So do L I can’t get more 

thantirilf niy engagement rings on at 
one'tfme.-'-fJfe' - |

How • Sraahoro or H o a n ta w  B om eiC tt  
b fB a llta tS ra a ll.C o M ;

(Copyright J895 by the Co o irrnllve Baildlnr 
Plan Association, N. Y'.) i

If there j is one thing than an
other for Which Americans isre noted it 
is that they are practicable.?': It is ! not 
that they: are lacking itji the finer 
qualities, tint the country i6'|;oung,:and 
for years they have been fotJ^d to wage 
a constant struggle with thjSrealities of 
existence, f Tbe wilderness?and Ithe 
desert have been conquered  ̂tmd “ made 
to blossom! like the rose,” mail problems 
are to be met every day that long ;ago 
were settled by older countrj^s. Scores 
of cities can be pointed on^that were 
barren prairies but a few ye^fs ago: In 
all of our settlements there^s restless 
growth and ceaseless activity ;

Despite .their devotion gt* business, 
Americans]; are finding for brief
sojourns ip the mountainsr^nd byithe 
seashore. The auritial vac^rion period 
is increasing in length and'Americans 
axe lea ming to enjoy outdocjdife. Hun-

>Aql Butt O '/v$ /1/V
c h ' tc c  r& /fe

dreds of city dwellers of̂ '.’moderate 
means have found it possi^  to build 
comfortably, homes; for tl^? summer 
months away from the heat'pmd -bustle 
of the crowded streets. !
, What could be more hoiyelike than 

the cottage, pictured here, wf^: its broad 
veranda, its pleasing effect <?4 roof con
struction, vieing in artistic^ppearance 
with surrounding nature h^self? 'The 
cost of the house, .as shown^iy the per
spective view and the two fk&r plans, is 
$J,800, not inclndingmantel^nd range, 
which are generally selected' after the 
owner’s own taste.! The estimate is 
based on New York prices fo j  materials 
and labor, and in many sections pf the 
country thy cost would be lyjrtj. '
- Its general dimensions ar ;̂ Extreme 

width, 50 feet 6 inches; depth,' including 
Veranda and porch, 48 feet 6 inches; first

First  fMo$r
story, 9 feet: high; second st^ty, 8 feet. 
Exterior materials: Foundations, stone 
piers; walla of first1 story,' fables, 
roof, shingles. Interior firu#h: Two 
coats plaster, hard [white fetish; soft 
wood flooring and trim; staircase, ash; 
chair rail iri kitehen and df^ing-roc m. 
All interior woodwork finish^ in h]ird 
oiL Theseigeneral dimensi(M$ and ma
terials maybe changed, and <1§ to cole rs, 
would offer a suggestion; Singles on 
first story and gatiies, pearl Igiay,; trim 
mclbding water table, cori^r boar is, 
casings, bauds, .etc., white; Hashes «nd 
shingle roofs; dark green; veranda, fltor 
and ceiling oiled. | | ^

The principal rooms] their closets,
etc.; are shown by the floor ’dims. No 
cellar or blinds. Open fireplAtes in fi rst 
story hall, making a cheerful jriijd atten
tive [..room in itself. ; Portiere;: opening* 
between parlor and ball; ser^it's bed
room off kitchen; good sizedk toom ihr 
storage in second story. ’ '

F l o o r - .  i|

-. : 'i S’ ■ 'This design is capable of ma|ij feasitik 
modificationa A  cellar may put t in-' 
der a whole;: pr a portion of ^,e hou se 
with inside [rind - outside entiMped aai 
concrete floor; bath room c o m  be in-J 
trodneed ih isecond story, wijti full os 
partial set of plumbing. Openf^replate* 
may be introduced in parlor ®(jl dining 
room- A  brick set range maw^e placed 
in the kitchCn. This design ^ s o  p: re
sents a very|attractive appea&gice if il 
is run up a; half story mof^ with s 
mansard roof] Let it be by seasid* 
or on the slopes*of the mountein, witli 
broad veranda inviting repose;ijererthi:a$ 
around is restful, and a man res>
and strength in peaceful enjo^iient. '

! [  I s  R o s t l a .  f  ...

Russian Official—Yon can'S;. stay 
this country,jar. ;

Traveler—Then Til leave it§  a 
Official—Have you got a -rmit

leave?
’ Traveler—No, Sir. ;

Official—Then you cannot gt  ̂]; I leave 
you twenty-four hours to m a^up yo
mind! what [ yon shall, do.—] 
Words. ■ i1-; ' ! ;

tousehald

“ I have cpine to ask foryt^,/ daugh
ter’s'hand, Mr. Herrick,” sail young 
Waller nervphsly. , 11‘

“Qh— well,! you can't have||t.” said 
Herrilck. “ I ’m not! doling:j$ut, nij 
daughter on; the instillment plIiK. When
yon feel that; you can support ife  whole

i oi

girl you 
Bazar.

may call again.”^|larper’i
•ifr
' *; k

l i .
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In the Republican State convention 
Union county is entitled to forty dele
gates, ■ l '• .

Railroads that ate built in the night 
are the kind that New Brunswick will 
enjoy. ' . \ ■ ; V  ,

Plainly speaking, Editor Runyon 
does not know what he is talking 
about. '-•••; ' ,

Subject for a musee. A high railway 
official has asked tb have his salary 
reduced. • ' j •'

The old serpent has grown an inch 
since.he crept into the Garden of Eden. 
—Barn’s Horn. ?

I t  is said that .Judge J . Kearney 
Bice is a candidate for Lay Judge in 
Middlesex County.

The annual encampment of the 
State National Guard opened at Sea 
Girt last Saturday j . . . j

- Mrs. Shultise, of- Manning avenue, 
Plainfield, is visitihg in this city.— 
New Brunswick Home News.

Ex-Senator Johh/W . Griggs is con
fident. And so are the others. But 
there can be but one winner. .

Chicago claims l|695,000 population. 
Can ifc-be that Porkopolis has .been 
counting feet instead of heads?

Better times are fiere. No matter 
the poor man who gets the credit, 
long as he gets the; work and mono

’ A  good city is ju^t as estimable as 
good man, but a goody goody city 
just as unpleasant as a goody goody 
man.— Evening Sun. ' !

y-

The^ collegiate ; editor doubtless 
figures that money can be borrowed 
by the city on the Same principle - that 
be pays his compositors three dollars 

- a week. . ' f  1 • -

The grand lodge] of Elks were re
joicing over the healing of the breach 
In their organization when the build
ing collapsed and sorrow was precipi
tated. ■ : ;

Despatches from Madrid say th 
the Spanish ( Foreign and Coloni 
Ministers have agreed to the ir 
mediate payment df the long-pendin 
Mora indemnity. -5 .

New Yorkpeople are always doing 
funny things, j Now a married woman 
Is sueing the city (for $10,000 for t ie  
loss of her beauty^ But if she is. a 
widow it is all right.

©scar Keen,! a well-known memlx 
®f the Essex county bar, names Cha 
cellor McGill (as the most probat 1 
candidate for the Democratic nothin: : I'
lion for Governor. *

A Flemington farmer raised big 
jinks with the' town assessor yeste 
day when he pulled out a bunch 
Jhe official’s whiskers because' 
taxed his property -too high.

What has become of tlie resolution

:b
r-
of
le

introduced in the/ Common Council 
appropriating rnonCy for tjie repair or 
She town clock?'[(Give the clock 
chance. I t  will do; its duty. (

Newark is going to  spend $2,500,000 
S?r public parks.]; If the Common 
Council of Plainfield would spend ’$250 
in this direction this I taxpayers would 
Shrow up their hati (for joy. '

The New [Brunswick Home News 
imnocently congratulates that reform 
afflicted town on nipt, being politically 
as bad as Elizabeth. | A horse would 
ibugh'at that-fif hp Could laugh.

The death of Dr. C. M. Fields] re
moves from New j Jersey one of its 
anost talented men/ and one who ( has 
contributed much toj the medical pro
fession of which he'was a member/ !

Judge Wilson, of Cincinnati, says 
. ffitat any man that will give all his sal
ary to his wife is a i fool. Quite true. 
But the man who will take all the sa 
ary of his wife Is] a villain and 
onward. ; • ]: ( | ■,; i

, Susan B. Anthony advises Kansas 
women to refuse to help any moral, 
religious, charitable,' reform or poli- 
ifieal association'uniil the men of the 
State shall strike the word “ male” 
Sroin the constitution. Mrs. Anthony 
bas been in the public life long enough 
to know that boycotts don’t amount 
to much nowadays.] : ■

The New York World has for some 
i years berated Tamipany Hall because 
; Jhey did not enforce the laws, and 
i sow they are criticising Commissioner 
; Jiposevelt because he does. Is The 
t World satisfied with anything ?

Chri

some

w

"U?--------- --------- -----------, .
wark is) troubled with a quarrel- 
Board; (of Education, Elizabeth 
a Board of Health and ;Xew 
wick with'a Board of Aldermen 

Plainfield—well she is all right.

II-
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W ien an organization like
tian (Endeavor grows in ] a 

yeaW to tbe magnitude represented in 
the 5 ational convention just closed it 
proves that the world is not as bib l as 

would have us think.

cessful nominee ; will ; have to get at 
least 10) of these. The number to 
come from the [ different counties is 

. herewith given; so that statisticians 
: and politicians i mayi figure out the 
1 ' *' ’ ‘ 1 fore-

the
few

| winnci-s( according to their/ own 
knowledge: ; !

John Montgomery Wal'd, the fopuer 
capti.in of the New York ball tean ’ 
now a fullfledged lawyer. As 
arguer he has had sufficient oxfi 
ience to promise for him an eminent 
success in his new field of endeavor.

is
an
er-

Th e  debate between Messrs. Horr 
and Harvey.on the money question 
will be a battle royal of two great in- 
tellec ts, and inasmuch as the foriner 
is a resident of this city, Plaiuiieklors 
will look on with especial interest!

Chief of (Police Murphy, of Jersey 
City, has directed a communicatipE to 
the Justices of the upper courts ask
ing them to impose moi-e severe peual- 
ties Ijpon prisoners convicted of (high
way robbery where it is accompanied 
by violence. | ■

0. = = = = =  J ! /
President Cleveland says that] liis 

wedded life has-been one grand, sweet 
If  his -/babies are like other 

babic s his wedded life must be,! for 
the >resent, somewhat different— so 
different that the President will j not 

time to write letters about it, -have

The seventy-ninth annual report of 
tlie American Bible Society, which 
covet s the work of that organization 
in printing and circulating ; the 
Scriptures (during the Inst! year, (lias 
just teen published. The society has 
distributed (more volumes in /China 
during the year than any preceding 
year since'it began its operations in 
the Celestial Empire. ; ;

The announcement that; Bishop 
Potter, of New York, will spend his 
vacation from his regular church (du
ties m working among the poorer 
classes of the slums of the metropolis, 
instead of sniffing ocean breezes land 
bowing to crowned heads, constijiins 
one to say “ He is the right kind bf a 
man.

The minister who preaches against 
the extravagance of the rich is ofiithe 
wrong track. It is impossible fog tlie 
rich to be tod extravagant. The mdney 
they spend to gratify their whimfe is 
of much greater benefit to the world 
than | it would be if hoarded. The 
miserly rich are the ones who ought 
to be ^reaehdd at.—Exchange;

The Census reduces that 20,ooo population, 
of which Plainifleld papers have been I >.last
ing. to less than H.000. This ts characteristic 
of riainfleltl — New Brunswick Fredoniaai

Not quite so sarcastic and not quite 
so knowing, if you please. Plainfield 
has two governments; —  city and 
borough— owing to the dividing line 
of Un on and Somerset 'counties run
ning through her midways. tVithlthe 
city and borough Plainfield has 1.8/.000 
population. ; ! i l l

The increase of valuation in Union 
county, and particularly (in Plainfield, 
as shown by the reports I of assessors, 
published elsewhere, is (very (griitify- 

those who take a pride in their 
And more than till it is plpas- 

know that the taxpayers nvill 
have $3,000 less to raise for ! county 
purposes, owing to .the earefuliiess 

hich county affairs iuive been

ing to 
home, 
ant to

with w
administered 
holders.

by the Board of Ffee-

The Essex Trades Council meeting 
at Newark have passed! a resolution 
instructing its delegates (to tlie 
Contract League to vote! against _ 
plan that may bring j hardship upon 
union workingmen of any nationality. 
Delegate Connelly declared that jthe 
principle of the Anti-Contract ] League 
was wrong, for no public body could 
legally bind itself to refrain from (giv
ing contracts. ( ! ( ; I ;

Eiiaa A. Wapl is a candidate for (the 
Republican nomination j of Governor, 
Mr. Ward resides in Newark and is a 
railwa;,’ magnate. Tlie (gentIe|nliU is 
not quite so optimistic; bf Republican 
prospejets as Some other G. O.lPj. |fol- 
lowersl for he says in referencb'to his 
party electing their candidate’: • “ I  
don’t tpink it is going to be as eaS^ as 
rolling] off a log, as sonn/ of j (the 
boasters would say.”  I f  Mr. (Warn is 
not a practical candidate, he i.Z] at 
least, a practical advisor; i

Sir. Wilfred; Lawson, (the English 
temperance'advocate, once accosted a 
laborer who was walking along w: th a 
black bottle, and lectured him (on jthe 
wickedness of intemperance. The 
man seemed (to be impressed find 
emptied the contents of the bottle; on 
the road, wheTeupon Sir Will 'red, 
highly pleased; gave him a sixiK nee, 
with thb remark, “ Take that, it will 
buy.yoju sjomething better.” (A  few 
minutes afterward Sir Wilfred 
the man go into a public house 
spend the money in beer. He 
been carrying a bottle of tea. ;

There 
next Hi 
says the

few
saw
and
had

will be 809 delegates ] tb the 
epublicau State j Convention 

Elizabeth Journal. The suo
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Atlantic.;... 
Bergen..;.. 
Burlington 
Ciimtlen.J.. 
Cai>e May.. 
Cumberland.
Essex--- !.
Gloucester. 
Hudson.,1. 
Hunterdon... 
Mercer.. .j., . .  

Totail...

..........’ 117 - Middlesex—  ......  32
..........  126 Mowmouth-.j........  39

M orris-.i;..j...... j 29
Ocean..Ui..]...... H
Passaic 111. J ...... . 59
Salem./i;.........   1G
S o p i e r s o t ___ l*
Sussex .lu______   13
U nion ..]i;..J ...... ro
W arrenlii... . . . . . .  17

3!i
[56':
j- (̂
|29:
151
;w
123 
■ 18 
! 50:

i......Lit........... 809

; Success to the Defender. But no 
worse luck thin defeat/tothe Val 
kvrie, III.

; Editor Boyd of the New} Brunswick 
Home News, writing from Irtdand 
calls it “ dear old! Nqw Brunswick.” 
Distance lends enehantmejeit, sb they 
say. 1 ! .Ill '

It  is estimated that ! the Completion
bf the New York add New Jersey 
Bridge (will save; the Government 
$100.000(in transporting mail across 
the Hudson.' ■ r j i .( ' -

' While Elizabeth people are getting 
m trouble with jthe trolley1 ( car with 
grc7it frequency Plaiuflelders are 
wonderfully fret] from such encounters. 
Let us be thankful that such a careful 
and faithful set (of motormen are em
ployed. ( , - |______ L__Ji! ■ '

The new Chicago directory, just out, 
contains (such queer mimesius Death- 
dew, Uppercrust, Nuggar, Windvman, 
Dustdry; Graeebueket, a clergyman; 
Chargehigh, a dressmaker;; i Bluhder- 
bogguu,! Sehwekenbracken;; Blather- 
skelter, Eraushgmutteir, BKaumeister- 
skut and Eleaver Eiscousinieon.

At a meeting of the provisional com
mittee of the Essex j County Demo
cracy, in Newark, a j resolution was 
offered providing for the appointment 
of a committee of five to confer with 
Democrats in the various counties in 
the State on the question of (nominat
ing a candidatejfor GoVernbr by peti
tion. : ! ■-! i : ' :'

Never Was the old adage, mat “ little 
knowledge is a dangerous tbijng;”  bet
ter illustrated than by the Courier- 
News in its attempt t6 wrestle with 
financial problems. The editor of 
that paper evidently' does hot ( know 
the difference between ; loans payable 
on call or demand, and tho^e having a 
stated time to run. He looks over the 
money article in some newspaper and 
sees ball money quoted] at otic and a 
half or two per cent, and immediately 
jumps at the conclusion that5 the city 
ought to borrow money for fbrty years 
at these rates. Let him take a( Gov
ernment bond and step into o(ne of the 
city (banks and try to borrow one 
thousand dollars f<j>r a year. !j He will 
learn more about (rates i of interest in 
five minutes in that way, than by all 
his efforts in any' other;direction.

Two V facts of importance are 
brought into prominence by the re
port of the Union County Board of 
Assessors,! printed yesterday*! in The 
Journal exclusively. (The ((first is, 
that during the past year the town
ships have been growing more rapidly 
in proportion (than the large cities. 
The second is, (that the fambtis roads 
in Union county are exerting their 
beneficent influence in (increosiug the 
county’s wcaitfi, and that this influ
ence is not decreasing •; in' anyt degree 
whatever, but is more powerful today 
than when! the new system Of roads 
was completed.! ( Every day j affords 
new evidence o f the miirvelbus effects 
of these roads. In a single year the 
county of Union has inbreased its tax 
valuations;a million find n-qunrter, 
and the striking l feature of (this in
crease is the fact that by far tlfe great
est appreciation of values (is right 
along the stone (roads, j They (cost, it 
will be remembered, $350,000,) It was 
thought to be an enoiimous; (sum for 
forty miles; of good roads,!put they 
have paid for themselves ten times 
over. Thb appieciation m  Union 
county property, i outside the large 
cities/ is morel gratifying tjljii<y;yenr 
thanv ever before. It proves that 
wealth,’better times, greater develop 
meats and marked improvements aro 
coming this way jin full tide,—Eliza 
both Journal. •( I 1 1u

Uenfneiw Cannot lie Cured

cannot
tho dir.

by local applications, as they 
reach tlie diseased; portion of 
There is only one way' j to EcUre deaf
ness, and (that ij? by (constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is j causbd by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing bf the Eustachian Tube.: • When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbliug sound or ijnpeirfetjt hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is tlie result, and unless the! Inflamma
tion can betakein out and tmsjtube be 
restored to its nbrmal condition, hear
ing will- be destorod fotovex; nine 
eases out of ten! are caused -i by ca
tarrh, which is nothing but un in- 
flammed condition of the mucous sur
faces. . I ' ; . ! . ! ; ! ■ !

We will give one hundred dollars 
for any case, of j deafness, caused by 
catarrh,that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure) Send for circulars/free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO„ Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, ]

Y u ^ a jjR L S . j |
CJTERESTI5G C05CLUSI0SS. | 

flotheijs Agree on One Vital Suiject.
: IAi. - : ..i.r «ri!-FE.”0  i

Young girls.jto the th.nkia^ hi nP, are 
tver buhj-cls Of ihc lh — CSt interest. I,

‘ ‘ Icail lives hf
luxury, whiie b<heri 
toil for i.iere i'xist* 
eneff. Sep: rati.*,‘how
ever, as ll. *;r p;atln 
lP life I'.; y Kli, A(u- 

> ~s / 7'iN jT*-Av tare dvmunui • ;*>/
them the same obe-

(X  '
dlcnre.' i All 
are suh;*et t o  
the sanitfi phv- 
8ic.il 1-Vv], ai].l 
suffer dn; pw>- 

j.ortioh tb; 
their violi- 

tien. :( ' /
Yourici rrirl* 

aro reihviit
through modesty, and often withhold 
» i;.u  oiiclit to be c..: i

Yet are nr-t to bl-’.tne, for infar- 
tnar*unirta 8tHjll5tnV''’,tt lias beenwith- 
lii-lil from thc î^ew to the false luter- 

•prfts'ffiAj'of a'iuollicr> doty. . \ ' i 
In ca.scs tii--y :,houi-i «lo as thdn- 

g:>n Is of yotifig lai.: ' ‘
MaV-... jpivir.jt «'*“ by as p c^ ib le itb /ir

! »r:.'
; a<:->: 

l.-di 
p!»- l 

j (r, -:,.:.
] ght.un 
: Ci-i.'.:.- 

der*.':

enn!s W yottnjg laid -s are dot..: every 
d tv: write to (Mrs. rinkliam, at I.yim,

'' 'virjt nearly as possible{tbior 
•. r.r.d rervive her freely givtD 

.■ an l thiidy aid. ; d
.r i ' pfaikhau'a Vegetable £6m-%. 
is tha (young girl's ino : fi'osly 

I* can! be obtained of any firtfg- 
d speedily relieves and cures irreg-’ 

suspension, retention, r,;. l hi’.
....... Intents of the womb and ovaries.
[. it -lianisUes promptly all paiub, bead* 
\cMr-. ii.icliache, faintness, uervoidness, 
|f • rtess, melancholia, etc. Young
iris i.'.if t know that ufcprtaertatipnsM  

fcr  first iau> o f  .nature. i s

RAILROAD IS AHEAD.

. At Proctor'i* Tills W eek . ■ ; '

Everybody may not be able to seek 
(summer; recreation at. mountain (and 
(seaside, ( biit (anybody can (sebmV 
‘merry entertainment—combined with 
'solid comfort—(at Proctor’s the ideal 
cobl and cosy playhouse. The per-* 
fpijmanees arc just as novel, high 
class, anil admirable in July ah tliey 
ajib at Christmas time. This week’s 
bill is full of merry jand melodious
features. An attraction must possess 
exceptional strength to be returned at 
Proctor’s more than one week, wlieto 
the policy is to keep the vaudeville 
kaleidoscope revolving. ( /  .

(New JerN^v'M State Camp, J /(

| The1 second day’s routine work! of 
the Fourth Begijtnent at the New Jer
sey State camp, fit Sea Girt, was be] 
gun this hiorning. The weather was1 
wet and dreary, and tho men hurried 
through the mothing drills. Rigid fiisv 
eip ine is being maintained in the; 
camp. A new United States timbu- 
lance hosjbeen mustered into service 
for the use of the brigade hospital,; 
The field hospital is in charge of Col 
Meyers, brigade! surgeon, and he has' 
twenty men frond Gen. McGill’s, aim-; 
buljrace corps. The health of the camp, 
continues good, Lieut. Melvin W. 
Roswell, <?f the ij. S. army, is there(as( 
an instnictor in guard duty and mili
tary courtesy. 5 • . i

for ! th e  fresh air fund.

_Fand«

n q n  Trucks Inl-NrVeHt Orange Oespiter • , | ' . ' ■! V: '
tlie!. Committee. : i ji

■ . ! ' j - .
The West Qrange Township Coifi- 

mi ttee and the South Orange: and 
Maplewood Street Railway Company 
had an encounter ^yesterday anfi the 
railroadl company came out ahead. 
Sc me time ago the company applied 
f o : a franchise) to cross Tremont j aye- 
ni e, Union mid Nassau streets,] and 
aq ordinance granting the permission 
wiis to have teen introduced ait the 
next mooting of the Township Com
mittee. ! : ; :

jThe Township Committee has (post
poned introducing this ordinance 
ufitil ordinauahees accepting Tremont 
avjenue And Nassau street as public 
thoroughfares (could be introduced and 
passed.; Until) the passage of these 
ordinances . the streets /were private 
prlopertv. j (

(Yesterday morning the work of/lay
ing tracks at (Tremont avenue: was 
started, and the entire width of tlie 
street was laid (before tlie police knew 
anything nboujt it. The tracks were 
spiked tb the ties and (the excavatibh 
ail filled in. [Even if the company 
proves its right to cross Tremont (ave
nue it niay noj; reach its next street, 
Union street, and the franchise! (may 
no|w be denied./ 5
■ . ’ ji-__________  ' ] (J

Trolley j Koud Trouble*. ]
Work bn the trolley road from Kew 

Brunswick to Milltown was continued 
all Saturduy | night and Sunday. 
W ten the North Brunswick Commis- 
sic ners granted the trolley company 
the right of Way on Saturday after
noon, the 200 men who were at work 
in the borough of Milltown were 
transferred to Berdine’s corner (and 
the road | was continued towards Mill- 
town. The tracltion company has been 
hastening the (work because it;was 
feiired thut Samuel Gordon, a wealthy 
property: owner; would get an injunc
tion against it. i The company will not 
be;able to enter New Brunsick until 
the writ of certiorari- which has been 
granted j against it is vacated. Hbrse 
ears will be run; on the road until the 
pokver-hbuse is finished. L

Private jrbeatrical* Increase the 

■ p f Thin W orthy Cause.

The Fresh Air Fund has just gained 
over $6 and the young people of "West 
Seventh' street have had lots of fun 
and, perhaps, gained some experience; 
The caiise of these advantages for 
both was the private theatricals and 
tableau^ held in the bam of Samuel 
Q. Lawson on the corner of Grant 
avenue and West Seventh street, Sat
urday evening.

The principal part of the programme 
was the play, “ Pull Back.”  The char 
acters wpre played by the following 
Mrs. Oldstyle, Miss Marion Egan; 
Henrietta Pride, Miss Amy Burt ;Lulu 
Pride, Miss Marion Woodcock; Ger
trude Plain, Miss Florence Taylor; 
Lu, the waitress, Miss Cassie Lawson; 
the housekeeper, Miss Ada Woodruff. 
The plot was the old story of the rich 
but unkfiowii aunt who is abused by 
the proud nieces. Then followcd'the 
tableaux!. The first was “ Faith and 
Hope,”  find Miss Amy Burt and Miss 
Marion Egan made a pretty picture) 
together. “ Grandma's Story”  was! 
well acted by the Misses Cassie Law 
son, Marion Woodcock, Blanche) 
Woodruff and Florence Taylor. ! Miss 
Ada Woqdruff and Miss Cassie Law 
son formed a beautiful tableax. /  The 
next was) “ Blacking Shoes”  by Miss; 
Florence Taylor. ; “ A Train of the 
Nineteenth Century”  was not the kind 
that runs upon rails but was repre
sented by Miss Marion Egan j in 
dress with a very long train. “ Trilby”  
was a large shoe in the centre of the 
stage. The last sejene was a very 
pretty group entitled '“ America, Peace 
and Plenty,”  and the parts were re
spectively taken by Miss Amy Burt, 
Miss Marion Egan and Miss. Ada 
Woodruff. It was a fitting close to a 
most enjoyable evening.

At the (conclusion of the entertain-: 
ment, on! a motion by William C.Burt, 
the audience passed a unanimous vote 
of thanks to Mr. Lawson for his great 
kindness! to the young people in fur
nishing the bam, stage, scenery] cur
tains, and all the necessary arrange
ments. Miss Edith Burt acted as 
stage manager and assisted generally 
behind the scenes. Lester Woodruff: 
announced the names of the tableaux, 
and Jambs Taylor made a vfiiy effi
cient doorkeeper. ‘

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLOSION

North Avenue the Scene ] o f ai Small 

: Saturday, Fire.

The screams of a woman, apparent
ly in distress, were heard o n ! North 
avenue Saturday afternoon ! about 
4:30. A |ittle later Whitfield Frazee 
was seen I running down the avenue 
towards (Park avenue, at the same 
time calling to Sergeant Kiely to pull 
box 13. All the above was sufficient 
to draw ia large crowd, when it was 
learned that there was a fire! fin the 
top floor bf the building occupied by 
Lawrence Paoli, the fruit dealer, jwm. 
Addis, Jr(, rushed into the building 
and discqveredithat Mrs. Kinnell had 
lighted the gasoline stove aiid the 
blaze had frightened her. She ( then 
tried to extinguish the flames with a 
ted quilt, and not (succeeding] her 
husband attempted to put them out 
by stamping a five-gallon can of (gaso
line over the stove. ; Mr. Addis wrap
ped the stiove in the quilt and threw it

cangasolineout the window and the 
(soon followed. By this time thb de
partment responded and two fires of 
hose were laid to the! building but the 
water was not needed, though J(t was 
turned on. ; , I

Storm llrouglit 

Park to

ONE RACE ONLY.

Kvent* at 

a Suitilen

the Delving 

Close.

A large crowd of people met at the 
gentlemen’s driving park Saturday to
witness the horse races. On acc aunt
of the storm only one race was ran 
off, but that was a close and exciting 
one; Thfise who entered were J. B. 
Brown, of; Bah way, with Roy B;|3. B 
Demurest; of "Woodbridge, with Gold- 
dust; F. F. Anness, :of "Woodbridge, 
with General Benhfim ; and B. Carpen
ter, of Woodbridge, with Prince Milks.

After sboring several times they 
finally got off, each horse holding his 
place, but when about half way around 
the; track General Benhem got the 
pole and held it as far as the quarter- 
mile post| when Golddust pulled in 
ahead of him and won the first lap 
easily. In the second lap General 
Benhem again made a spurt ahead, 
but Golddust held his own and [won 
the race by a length, (General Benhem 
coming in (second while. Prince Milks 
got third with Roy B a poor fourth.
The time Was 2 :36 J. !

Just as the second race Was aboqt to 
be started the storm Came on anc the 
horses were quickly taken to shelter.

Sudden Death o f a LJttle On -.

The suddjen death oil Leslie G, Pope, 
the nine-mpnths-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. (Pope, occurred at Asbury 
Park Saturday night! at 11:30, wfiere 
they had taken him fbr the benefit of 
his health.: The grief-stricken parents 
returned last night with the lifeless 
little body. ; •

Trilby has been to Plainfield 
not a toe was shown.

and

INCREASE : 0F VALUATIONS.* L •iHf
BOARD; OF ASffiSSORS 

STATE 'AND:, SCHOOL
. 1

MEET TO FIX 
TAXES.'

Plalufleld^ 
L arp f ; an 

Road*

Totx(jH
- JInrriea*© - Almost as

»** Eliz^^eth—Beneflt.i o f County 
KvidenJ.]/ - _ j . '

The County ijjdurd of Assessors met 
at Elizabeth onuMondaj' morning to 
make up the valhationj and to fix the 
State and schoo^tax, says the Journal. 
The meeting fi|as held in thfi court 
room and all tbglwards and townships 
were rej>resentfi<|. !, — -

William Ecke^son ofj the Ninth ward 
of Elizabeth wife|chosdn chairman,and 
John J.| McGrafy of the Comptroller’s 

(office, was elec|tfid secretary. J. A. 
Hubbard, the I§|‘infield assessor, who 
has attended tlie^neetings of the board 
for many years/ /fas absent owing to 
illness, and that; gfiity was represented 
by his son.

. Among othevt who were present 
(were County CqJ^etor Wood, County 
(Attorney Cofidifeton,- Director Hub-, 
bard and ComptUpller ; Carlton. The 
committee who examined the books 
were John M. d^Iarah of Westfield, 
.John McGrath fig Elizabeth, and J. B. 
Evarts of Rah\va|\ j ;
( The valuation^reported sliow con
siderable increfi# over! last year. Eliz
abeth reported increase of($254;000. 

(Large ipereasefi|were {reported- from 
Plainfield, Wdfcvfield,! Summit and 
other sections-/)! the county. The 
(Westfield increpfed valuation is! near
ly equal to Elizabeth’s, a "total of 
($225,000. /S  . . • ( . ; ; ’ ‘
j These increa/iji are attributed) to the 
(county road systfim. Plainfield(s total ; 
(increase is almost as lprge as .Eliza- 
jbeth. The larfik^t ineijease of valua- 
jtion is reporteokby Major Hieks, the 
new assessor jn  Summit. He ad
vances Sum nyit'lvaluations over 
($400,000. /-■ , J !
( The total increase iit| the county is 
about one and H quarter million. This 
(will make the |<?unty tax, it is (esti
mated, nearly qgifi percent, lower than 
last year. T h e s is  $6,000 more school 
tax to levy,' 4nd only i about $3,000 
more county tasc-j The assessors also 
reported the ciiisus enumerations. 
The total population of tjhe county is 
85,831, an increi^  over t 
1890 of 13,364. M  "■ 1
!} The populatifijp in each 
Ships and citiesj^vas reported! as'/fol- 
low s: ; .: /  . j • _
; Clark. 381: Cranftjrd. 2.115; Elizabeth.. 13.765; 
Famvood. i.Goo; Li]|d/n. 1,00] ; XewProvidence. 
931; Plainfield. i3.C!^|Bahwar. 7,918; ISoselie. 
i.3G7; Sprinfffield. Summit. 1,819; Union. 
•8.412; Westfield. 3 ,7^  . j !j . - ■'} j • ■
i The assessors imported the real es
tate and! person^, valuations, liabili
ties and numt/fif of polls from the
wards and towi$5ups aSTfollows: ' •
i . ■ ■ , ■■ Jjtjfc .! .. ■ : • '

Clark—Eeal esta(y,yj2i9.80(>j;, personal. $25,109; 
Do liabilities; total.&it,900; polls. Hi. : .
! Cranford—Keal Qjtate. $1781.650: (personal. 
#7U50; liabilities, %pa.ooo;totat .$313,000; polls,

\ . 1
; Elizabeth—First word—Real estate.$b307,300; 
personal. !$331.900;al|abflitiea. $s,ioo;’; total. 
#1.614.300: polls. 1.1^-] 1 (
/  Second ward—Refil est ite. $721.900; persona^ 
$86,100; liabilities. $^X20o(;total. $780,800; polls.’ 
$96., . ‘ - 4 (  j. I ’ ; j.

! ; Third ward—Realfh^tate; $791,350: (personaL 
! $33,809; liabilities. ^,950; total, $803,700; polls. 
;<N2. gt • j ■ ■ i : -:

lie census of 

of thle town-

,:! Fourth ward—Red Vstate, $855,500; (personal. 
:$8i,80o; liabilities. $^|)00; total. $909,300; polls.
ifi53- ■ ' I p  : ! ' I •;
i ;. Fifth ward—Real ligate, $657.ooo; personal 
!$21,600; liabilities. S^. joo; tohil. $669,800; polls/
’«». I ■ ' ^3 ' ; 1 ( . .
!•; Sixth ward—Real /fixate. $1,255.200; personaL 
($116,000: l i a b i l i t i e s . 800; (total,. $R372.800; 
(fiolls.562. . i f /. "] ■) ■; . •*
3 Seventh ward—R^fi; estate] $669,300:; person

al. $25,050; liabiliti#| $23,650: total, $671,200: 
polls. 691. : - 'i  | ’ J i . " '
‘ .1 Eighth ward—Retfi jjstate, $1,996,2501; person*- 

$211,200; Iiabilitie?.(%o6.i5o] total. $2,181,000: 
polls, 1.H0. •;(. i J "  :

Ninth ward—RealJfgtate. $1,301,500;! person- 
ftL $152.900; linblliti4i.%57.ioo; total, jfi.too.aoo; 
polls. 766. I s ! ■
//Tenth ward—RenljKyate. $i.7io,300;‘ person- 
;M. $638,000: liabiliti«^.’$31,7001 total $2,317,100: 
polls. 621. : 1 4- ■ i • ~! ’ ' ;
i/Eleventh ward—Rfifi estate. $"i,895.30o; per- 
spnnl. $210,500; liabilfif/s. $16,100; total. $2,039.- . 
fijo: polls. 590. • - >. . st
“ (Twelfth ward—ReG|: estate. $1,529,750; per-' 
isfinal. $111,930; liabil^s., $21,100; total. $1,633.- 
30o: polls. 573. Grand ’ total. Elizabeth. $16.
163,300. , ;;'n ' - y
I-sFanwood—Real e^j^te, $Mi0.ooo; personal. 
$118,250; liabilities. ffiffioO; total. $751,lOd; polls- 
sis. - • - y-<, i . ' ■
! (Linden—Real estJQ. $778,775; )>ersonal. 
$171,125; liabilities. $5.(^5; total. $917,895 ; polls.
210.
!:(Plainfield—Real esta*^. $tS2l5.215; personal. 
$1,177,115; liabilities. $2̂ 3,360; ] total, $7,220,000; 
polls. 2.928. ' •» ' ! "
]]NTew Provideneo—ReMestalje. $212.6*5; per
sonal, $17,325; liabllitio’/A------ ----- ; total. $260.
000; polls. 253. S •"----------------- -

Rahway—First warifj-fiteal estate, $138,800; 
personal. $27.900; liaVjfities. $22,000; total. 
$174,700; polls. 26r>. : \ : .

Second ward—Real fijtfite] $iU3.i50: personal. 
$61.825; liabilities. $26.6®* total, $171,075; polls."
86$. : : > ) ; j :( y ^

Third ward—Real e.-^te. $860,900; personal 
$110,950; liabilities, $27^1; totiil, $9H>25; polls*

i ‘ : . . '
(fourth ward—Beal estate; $577,950; personal.

$111,350; liabilities, $l9,<iw ; totai. $670, 800;polls.
287. , | d f  ' ( ■ ‘ ( : "

Fifth ward—Real estrife. $113,125*. personal, 
$64,150; liabilities. $ic.fit(V; total. $100,3 2 5 {tolls.
rti. ; ■ .. 'j. • '

Springfleld—Real es^we. $310,650; personal, 
$28.850; liabilities, $7,99gftotaL $331,600; ik>Us.
art.

personal 
$1,866,000-,

Summit—Real esta^l $i("5i,800;
$53,720:ii - fOtaL$137,900: liabilities,

pfills. 1,200. .
Union—Real estatwl4 $1,431,100: personal. -'

$372,300;, liabilities, |fi,loo; tjotal. $1,762,300; 
pblls.833:' | - !» :  ■ • .j • . . ‘

Westfield—Real estate. $i;3di9,ioo: p*rsonal. , 
$113,100; liabilities fei.900; total. $um600:

.! i  r - C j I . •
' Something new,y/A bicycle factory 

has failed. S'/ ( i
' " m  ' ! " : •! .

W-X i " I :■ - ̂.-r * * 1 ■ .
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all leavening strength.— 
LatestU. S. GovernmentFqodReport. 
Royal i Baking Powder Co.,- 106 Wall 

i ■ ! J st., New York. 1 ’

HAIL SWEPT PLAINTIELD.

SATURDAY’S STORM THE MOST 
I SEVERE KNOWN IN YEARS, [

Great Am ount o f  Damage ; Done A ll 
Through. This S ection-H ail Stones as 

Big as Hens Kggs Fell W ith  Great Force.' ! < { .. t, •
’ Plainfield was storm swept Saturday 
afternoon in a manner that not even 
the “ oldest resident”  can ever remem
ber haying witnessed before. About 
three o ’clock in the afternoon big 
black clouds gathered in the north and 
west, and ten minutes after hail the 
size of kernels of com  begat to play a' 
tatteir on roofs, awnings,! Walks, etc. 
It continued coming hardet and big
ger : and in less than a minute hail 
stones as large as hens eggs were fall
ing with such force as to create havoo 
with: every frail thing with which they 
came in contact. i :

Almost every inhabitant! witnessed 
some [damage little or gloat, and 
everyone was more or less frightened.

From all over the city came reports 
of runaway horses, broken glasses, 
etc. U  . . ' „

At Geo. Moore’s store on East Front 
street, the hail made a hole in the 
roof through which poured? a stream
of water. i  .

On Nolrth avenue there was a panic 
among the horses and the dHverswere 
obliged to take them from the wagon, 
and lead theijn under shelter.

Albert Demarest, while trying to 
cover a horse with a blanket on North 
avenue, was hit on the hand with a 
stone {with suehj force as? to bring
blood. ■? * *

The I stones penetrated wagon tops 
and umbrellas, leaving largh holes as 
•souvenirs. An amusing incident was 
witnessed on Park avenue,/ where a 
dog  was seen running down; the street* 
and thinking that someone ivas throw- 
irig stones at him, kept up a? continual 
how C • f ! '

[There were several runaways on 
Front street, and one very exciting 
was a young girl alone in a Wagon and 
the horse running at a tapid gait 
through the street. The girl kept hold 
o f the reins though she could not stop. 
Joseph ;Gavett saw t the affair and 
heroically ran out and caught .the 
frightened animal. ; /

[Fred Dunn, the grocer, bad a half 
dozen eggs in a box in his ? wagon in 
front of his store and they were 
broken. r-

[At Miles’s greenhouse onj Somerset 
street, 1000 double panes of glass were 
broken and at Peterson’s the florist, 
bis loss of glasses number L.200.

iln a large number of private, yards, 
vegetables and flowers were com
pletely destroyed. ; . | '

[Charles Wilson, the contractor, was 
working at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Lowe on Park avenue, and Mrs, Lowe 
picked up a hail stone Which Mr. 
Wilson measured and it way l j inches 
long and l inches thick. in. 1 

At a West Seventh street /residence 
a | number of chickens started for 
cover as soon as soon as the storm 
commenced, Ymt before all- could 
rgachi it, ajarge stone fell and struck 
a chijcken on the topknot with the re
sult of killing it instantly, j  

Denton’s greenhouse on [ Prospect 
Hill|did not escape, and almost every 
glass was shattered, . ;[! •.•■< "  .

Several runaway horses! made a 
most exciting time on Somerset street 
as! they were seen running in different 
directions, some with drivers and 
some without, but luckily in all cases 
tflere was no serious damage.

AtC. W. McCutchen’s greenhouse 
the majority of the glasses were 
broken, and being larger ones than is 
usually used the loss is much greater.

Langhorn, Monfort, and Thorn’s 
photograph galleries all suffered from 

! tb!e hail storm, and in each /case the 
glasses in the skylights were almost a 
total loss. Langhorn's loss /was $150 
and Thorn’s $100. | !

Two delivery wagons belonging to 
George W. Rockfellow were \ standing 
befdrei his store when the -first hail 
stone [arrived. A succeeding one 
struck one horse and he started to run 
and was, soon joined by the cither. Mr. 
Rockfellow grabbed one of the fright
ened animals by the head - and the 
clerks secured the other1 anil all re
mained there until the hail storm was 
over and the rain had come.| ;

A. M. Griffin lost nearly 200 panes

North Avenue 
their own wh!e 
none ran away

of glass in [his building on Front 
street from the effects of the storm.

Hail smashed 135 lights of - glass in 
Roberts’ stable s. — ; ;

The h o les ’ iof the hackmen at the
- v *------ 1 station held a dance of

n the hail came, but 
Many of the tops of 

the carriages were punctured by hail 
stones. Among those who suffered in 
this way were! Henry’ Hanse n,_ the top 
in whose carriage will have to be re
placed, Wm, Callahan, Patrick Keeley 
and Patrick Lynch, . * : ;.

A horse and [wagon from the bakery 
of Stephen Cedes, the successor I of 
Compton, ran away on Somerset street 
and returned to the stable, .jyhere he 
stopped. i ; [

Mrs. A. M. iVanderbeek, of Duer 
street, was caught: out doors in the 
storm, and before she could get under 
shelter on Somerset street, two holes 
were cut through the rim of the sailor 
hat she wore. [ [ ; ]
; The tin-type gallery on Somerset 
street was badly wrecked by [ the 
storm. ' ; ' | i ; * ' : .

The hail did one good deed at any 
rate for it furnished ; enough ice for 
Tier to freeze |a|n eight-quart can of ice 
cream with it. ; '

Three lights in the photo skylight in 
the Babcock bjuilding were smashed 
as a result of tljie frozen rain.

Frazee’s horpe was standing in front 
of the store [when an immensehail 
stone sTruck him on the back, i He 
reared and then ran to his stable on 
Chatham street!. [

Six panes of | glass [was the total of 
Justice Newcbrn’s loss in his store on 
West Front street. : :

SEYMOUR SMITH'S DEATH.

He i Was Shod Throtigh the ■ Heart 
Causing Instant Heath.■ i • ’ . '

The Otsego Farmer Of Coopers town 
contains the j [following accurate ac
count of Seymour Smith’s sad death:

Our auiet town was terribly shocked on 
Monday of this week about live o’eloek p. m.. 
by the occurrence of a ve^y sad and fatal ac
cident. in which peymour. the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour G. Smith, of Plain
field. N .J -lost his life. He with a friend of 
his from the city, was here for the summer.- 
having arrived on y a few days ago. While 
the two boys were in swimming with a num
ber of other la<ls.|l ̂ red Sternberg, \yith a Win
chester repeating rifle. stopi>edr on' the bank 
of the creek. One of the- bathers wanted to 
see how the eartri ige was brought into posi
tion for firing, am In showing* this the gun 
was accidentally discharged. The bullet of 
38 calibre struck near the left/ arm. passing 
through the heart and coming out through 
the right shjoulder blade.killing him almost in
stantly. Mir. and Mrs. Smith were nt once 
notified by wine, and reached Hartwick 
Tuesday afternoon. ■ j -

Coroner T'. SJ Blodgett, of Cooperstown. 
impaneled the foil owing jury [Monday even
ing: H. Oj Branch. J. M. Bush. B. W. Ganl- 
ner. E. X. Higbie. George McjC. Augur. G.W. 
Porter. F. F. Harington and H. S. Bradley. 
H. O. jlranch wajs appointed foreman. They 
viewed the [body and adjournal to nine a. m. 
Tuesday. Witnesses sworn were Fred Stern
berg. George Boiler. Dr. J. 31. McClellan. 
Lester Baldwin and Leon Porter. After hear
ing the evidence [the jury rendered a verdict 
of accidental shooting. .

Young Smith was sixteen years of age. an 
exceptionally bright boy and of good habits. 
His parents and two older' brothers are 
stricken with grre f : and the whole village is 
in sadness over t re terribly sudden sorrow. 
Another sad less* n for boys; to lie careful 
with firearms, j - [

The funeral services and interment 
weresheld at Hartwick on July 11th.

: The Buchaiuin Execution In Wax*

A strikingly weird group has just 
been placed on exhibition in the Cham
ber of Horrors at Eden Musee. It 
represents the death chamber at Sing 
Sing prison anil the execution of Dr. 
Buchanan, tht wife murderer, who 
was electrocuted last Monday. Every 
detail has beer reproduced with ac
curacy. In the ehairsits Dr. Buchanan 
and the electrcdes are in position. By 
his side ready | :o give the signal for 
the. deadly current stands Warden 
Sage. The keepers, guards, physi
cians and reporters are all there wait
ing for the execution. In an adjoining 
recess can be seen the switchboard 
wjth its lights, and the electrician is 
just about to ci ose the switch which 
w}ll send ’T70'> volts of electricity 
through the condemned man. In the 
distance ean be heard the whirr of the 
dynamo and t ae whole effect or the 
group -is. weird but it teaches a great 
moral lesson.

Refusal Xn‘ O 
. ’’ Conovt*r—1»;

THE TRENTON INDICTMENTS.

iiaih Tlicin by Judge 
*ate-* o f tile Trial,*.

Trenton, [July 15.—Judge Conover, 
in the Mercer County Court, this 
morning over ruled [ the motion to 
quash the indictments against John 
L. Kuoer, OUo Heinz, Charles S. 
Robinson, and Emil Krauetler, 
charged with conspiracy against the 
State in eonnec tion with the contracts 
for printing State documents in,-the 
German language.

Judge Beasley of defendants’ .coun
sel! took an exception; to the railing. 
Lawyer Dennis for Charles S. Robin
son asked for a postponement of the 
trial of his client because of B. V. 
Lindabury’s inability to be present at 
tho time fixed,! July 24th. It was de
cided by the court that the triul of 
Kuser, Robinson, Heinz and Krautler, 
who are indictep jointly, should take 
place on September 23d.

Plainfield has had enough of hail 
storms to last her for all time to come.

THE CONSTITUTED 'vALilST.

Available, i
M any g o o d  rem edies [are 

unavailable because! t h e y  
n e e d  t h e  direction? pi a 
physician. * I

i A l l c c e k ’ s

Porous Plaster
lca n  be used; by anybody, 
*and it is a lw ays effective 

f o r  sprains, [strains, wieak 
[back and soreness in the 
chest o r  m uscles, j |
i Iln Not Be Duped into ̂ *king»nimit*riort.

upon liamj; the genuine/* AUCOcxX1* .
j  A llcock ’ s C orn  S h ie ld s, : 
j A llco ck ’ s  B union Sh ields, i
Have bo equal as a relief and cure for corns i ! . ■ ~ and bunions.

! Brandreth's Pills ;
renovate the svstoin! by* purifying* 
the! bleed. T h ey  d '  not w eaken. *

SERVICE OF [SONG.

First BaptUt; Church Attevndnnt»! Ftnjoy 
j : : ; Sw eet! Music, i: • i ; Iji

The evening song [service at the 
First Baptist church on Sunday was 
largely attended and (thoroughly en-

The choir was increased in nuinbeis 
for the occasion and under [the efficient 
direction of organist E. J. Fitzburgh 
gave an admirablp rendition of the 
entire programe, the features of which 
whs the contralto solo by Miss Krymcr 
of Brooklyn, in Mendelssohn’s Anthem 
from thirteenth Psalm, and the soprano 
solo by Miss! F. May Grant, entitled 

Hear My Prayer;’* Miss Krynier also 
[sang “ Eye hath not seen from the 
Holy City by Gaul,”  as an. offertory, 
in [a very, pleasing mannerli, [ ‘

The choir sang as a response to the 
benediction, “ Now the: day is over.”  

Those in the choir were; . j / 
Mrs. Harold Serrell, |and[ the Misses 

Swain, Krynier, Thompson, Spear, 
Grace Bonny, Bertha ! Needham, 
Florence Kline, Nancy Randolph, 
GuSsie Runyon, F. May Grant, | Flora 
Petrie, Bessie Blair, Emma Case, .and 
Mr! Smith, Edward [Ryder, L. H. 
Bifflow Jr., C. W. Mcputchen, iB. ^  
BarnOs, Wm. Holmes, Stacy Raynolds, 
Nelson Hull, and George Snedilter. >*

Telephone Companlc* an Rival*. . *

The New York and New Jersey 
Telephone. Company have served dck 
tiee on the Mutual Telephone: Com
pany, of Elizabeth, that its charter is 
invalid because it was not obtained 
untleir the right law, and that the work 
of [ erecting its poles in Elizabeth, 
which has just been commenced! must 
be [stopped or ani injunction would be 
sought from the courts. [ The notice 
was served by Frank Bergen, the 
lawyer for the old telephone eonipany, 
on: William H.j Rankin, president of 
the Mutual Company.! The old com
pany* claims that one-third of the cap  ̂
ital of the new| company, or $10,000, 
should be paid oil deposit before it 
begins to build its plant, and alleges 
that this has notieen [done. j

(jhamberlain’s isthebest o f alii Vin- 
ceht S. Barkl, of Danburj’,* Iowa, has 
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
whenever in need of a medieine for 
coughs and colds, for the past five 
years and says : “ It always helps me 
out. [If anyone asks me what kjnd of 
cough medieine I  use, I reply, Cham? 
berlain's. that is the best* of all. 2-5 
an|l 50c. • bottles - for- sale by Reynolds? 
Pharaiaoj’. Park and North Avenues; 
T.-S. Armstrong, Manager. i [

Last June Dick Crawford brought 
his twelve-months-old child, suffering 
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had 
be|*n weaned at four months old and 
haiil always been sickly. I  gave: it the 
ushal treatment in such eases but 
without benefit. The child kept grow
ing thinner until it weighed but * little 
more-than whehTiom. or perhaps ten; 
pounds. I  then started the father to 
giving Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Before one 
bottle of the 25 cent size had! been 
ustkl a marked improvement was seen! 
and its continued use cured the Child.! 
Its* weakness and .puny constitution; 
disappeared, and its father and niyself; 
believe the child’s life was, saved by; 
this remedy. J. T. Marlow. M. D.,; 
Tatnaroa, III. For sale by Reyuolds’! 
Pharmacy, Park and Norm Aveinues," 
T. S. Armstrong, Manager, i

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of the; 
Freemyer House, Middlebiurg, N. Y ij 
bn jthe knee, which laid him up in bed 
and caused the knee joint ;to become; 
stiff. A friend recommended him to* 
use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which 
he did. and in two days was able [to be 
around. Mr. Shafer lias recommend- * 
ed [jt to many others and says it |s ex
cellent for any kind of a [ braise or 
sprain. This sameiremedy[is also fa
mous for its cures of rheumatism 
sale by Reynolds’s Phamiacy, 
and North avenues’ T. S. Armst 
Miipager.

For
Park
rong,

dragW. H. Nelson, who is in the uiuu 
business at Kingville.Mo.. has so much 
oon'lidenco in Chamberlain’s Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that 
he warrants every bottle and offers to 
refund the money to"any customer who 
is not satisfied after using it. Mr; Nel
son! takes no risk in; doing this because 
theijremedy is  u certain cure for the 
diseases for which ft is intended and 
he knows it. It is; for sale by [Rey
nolds’ Pharmacy, * Park and North 
Avenues. T. S. Armstrong;, Manjager.

PECULIARLY! SAD DEATH. M

PREPARING FOR: HER WEDDING MISS 
VANWINKLE [STRICKEN DOWN.

in- the world 
in
ducing 
ment is

-pro-
ele-

H o rn b y *s

Frightened \ at tl*e Storm Her Xervons 

Condition Suffered u Collapse W hich  

Resulted in Heir Demise. 1

Sad indeed were; the hearts of the 
people of Plainfield Sunday morn
ing, when they [learned of the death 
of Miss Susan R. VariYVinkle, only 
daughter’ of Jacob R. and Edith R.
Van "Winkle, of Elm place, which oc
curred from a nervous attack ? and 
shock, caused by the severe hail 
storm Saturday afternoon. 1 |

Previous to the storm Miss Van
Winkle was aswell.as usual, and noth
ing was noticed to indicate Illness. |

Leonard! Smith, her fiance, had 
arrived from New York just ahead of * 
the storm, which fact hart pleased 
Miss Van [Winkle. He had brought’ 
envelopes [ with him with which they. 
intended to send out the announce- ’ 
ment of their marriage after 
the event* had [taken [place. They! 
were sealed at a table address- ! 
ing them ivhen the severe hail storm ■ 
came. It Effected Miss: Van Winkle ; 
very perceptibly, and she was seized 
With nervousness about the open 
windows up stairs. Mr. Smith wanted 
to go through the house and close the j 
windows, but she objected to being, 
left alone. [ They both then went to 
the upper part of the house, and Mr. j 
Smith closed the windows. They re
turned to the front part of the house. 
and lookihg out of the window wit-1 
nessed Joseph Blimm’s delivery horse, 
driven by Will Swiek, attempting to [ 
runaway, owing to its [fright at the 
storm. ; ’ i

[During the fractious actions of the;
animal Miss Van Winkle was hyster- . _____ _
ical, and Jlr. Smith had difficulty in : QQLD H EAPsensesô  taste and

S A T A R R H c re a m B a H n
f Ip quickly 

absorbed, cleanes 
the nasal passages 

allays pain and 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects the 
membrane from 
additional cold, 

restores the

pacifying her.’ She kept saying that I T " ~ smelL
the man would be kiUed, andj nothmg|ing ^ u^ st^ 1i ^ « c^

Price 50c, at druggists or by mail. 
ELY BOTHERS, 56 Warren st., New 
York. ■ . *■*, ;  !

seemed to Iquiet her. To add to the 
fright she had already experienced 
by the runaway horse and the 
terrible noise of the falling hail 
on the tin roof of the piazza, Mr. 
Smith attempted to draw down the 
window shade in order to cutoff the 
view outdoors, when the roller gave 
way, from?’ its fastening, and shade 
and rolled came crashing down to 
the floor at her feet. The result was 
that she fainted, and Dr. Jenkins was• I . -sent for, but not being; at his office,
Dr. Hallock answered the call. After 
an examination he decided that 
she would! recover, but soon after: ■ j ’ '  r • .
he left she gradually grew weaker, 
until two o ’clock yesterday morn
ing, when Dr. [Jenkins was, sum
moned. He prescribed * for her, and 
felt confident that; she* would rally 
from the shock. The doctor remained 
at the house for some time before 
going home. By her bedside sat her 
father, mother, brother, and Mr. 
Smith watching tenderly and anx
iously over the young [ lady. About 
4:30 she became worse, and asked 
that her head be raised and that some-, 
one fan her. In a few minutes it was 
noticed that her eyes were set. Mr. 
Smith at | once hastened for Dr, 
Jenkins, and by the time he arrived 
she had expired.! j

Miss Van Winkle hart grieved and 
mourned over the death of litttle 
Edith, herl brother’s child, who died 
recently, and that undoubtedly had 
much to dc| with her depth.

She was ^ngaged to Mr. Smith, and 
was to have been married quietly on 
Thursday afternoon pext. It was 
their intention to spend the honey
moon with Mrs. E. T. Van Winkle and 
Mrs. E. H. Bird in tho Adirondack 
Mountains,] at the same time giving: 
them a surprise, as they knew nothing 
of their, plans. * 4 '.

Miss Van Winkle was a faithful 
member of Trinity Reformed church 
and Sunday-school, the Christian En
deavor society, and also! the Whatso
ever Circle of King’s Daughters, and 
her death leaves * a vacancy that will 
be felt by church workers.

Her intended is heartbroken, and 
words cannot express the affliction 
that so suddenly blighted his pros
pects* Mr. [and Mrs. Van Winkle are 
bowed down, with grief over their 
loss. ' [ f :r :
; They all have the deep and sincere 
sympathy ojf the people Of Plainfield.

Protected j the Plant*.

During Saturday’s hail storm a resi
dent of Frapklin place stood out in the 
storm and h|eld art umbrella over the 
vase on the jfront lawn to protect the 
plants in it from the hail. [

Marble [and 
Granite Works,

3 0
i -

Somerset st., North Plainfield.
It you have not engaged your work I should 

>e pleased to do it tor you.
I buy* only, first-class Marble and Granite

Children Cry for Pitcherfs Castoria.

When Baby 
When she was a 
When she 
When she had

»become

sick, t̂ e gave h
Child, she cried 

she clunk
Children; she gave

«r Castoria. 
or Castoria. 
toCastoria. 

them Castoria.

Woolston & Buckle,
P A I N T E R S .

Wall Papers, Painters’ Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue. .

and'do cot sell unless at prices that will en
able me to put up the work with credit to my
self land justice to the parties purchasing.

I Ornploy no agents and therefore am en
abled to make a reduction in the price o f my 
.work to the customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. ; * •

I am under a very small expense in running
my 8hop, myself and my son doing the larger”  ’ d ’ .............

ill woj
___________i light, that)____ _____ ____ ______
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver-

portlon of the work, arid we personally attend 
to the setting of all work, and look upon bus
iness in thisjight. that) Good Work and Good
tiselor .my business*, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel safe to warrant that no 
defter can sell you the: same work and same 
stock any cheaper than I can. ■ ; • ' • 

Hoping to bo favored With your patronage, 
I  am yours respectfully.

J. Ei TOWNSEND, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfield, N. J.

F U R N A C E S .
R A N G E S .

Tin. and Sheet Iron Work.

HjBATER WORK, TINNING,
H A R D W A R E .

K. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.: j i . ’ . ; .

Telephone Call, 6. | -

JAS. M. DUNN,
; * *; ■ Dealer in

G R O C E R IE S ,
P R O V IS IO N S ,

V E G E T A B L E S ,  
| ' F R U IT S  & c  
■ > 2 4  PARK AVENUE,

| OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
1 l % ■ ? ’■ : '
; Everything usually found in a flrst- 

clos? grocery. r •
* Goods delivered free of charge.

L e w is  B . C o d d in g to n ,
; [Successor to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
i Omce-21 w . [f r o n t  ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks. 
Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resohalile. P. O. Box 1. jrtf~Piano 
moving a specialty. •

. 1

1
St

A N C H O R
4

l

Lnited States flail Steamships Sail 
I rom New York Every S^urday for

GLASGOW via L O P oI dERBY.
■ City of Rome

cabin, Its 
nt reduced, 

steerage $15.; 
For further

___________ . . . . ................... ...ON BROTH-1,
IS. 7 Bowling Green. N. Y^pr MULFOKDj!

.Rates for saloon pasgage by S. 
f«) and upward. Other steanu 
and upward. Excursion tick 
ra tes. Second cabin S25 and $3 
D-rifts at lowest current rate: 
information apply to HEN’DE;

XTIL. Ill Park ave., G 6 3m. 1

[Shetland Ponies for Sale, j
.. . “jjpfcP ! . I

[Purest bred, sired by d ’oronto and; 
>ronto : by Montreal, tvf successive: 

pjrtze .wipner at tile horst»;r5hows. To* 
nto will stand for servie*! for the.sea- 
n of 1895. Price $15.’ £t?or particu

lars as regards ponies inquire or write: 
t5 MARTIN CALLAHAN, *
Man’r A. J. Cammeyei&Spring H ill ; 
I]arm, Berkely Heights, .w. J. * 6 6 4

■ it

AGEXTS,

135 W est Front st.

[Tinners,
flumhers;
Gas Fitters, | i
l;*! : ' i
Parlor Stovds,
**• ! ’ [•;• X[;
Cook Stoves,? 
Beaters. I

Crates and bricks for :?ajl kinds o f [ 
stoves can be found here/^t Jobbers’ [ 
prices. Bring your tinwAve melnding [ 
to us. The best tinn^rff, the best [ 
pi rmbers; and the best gi|s-fitter8 in ( 
th is section. We use n<j;ne but the 
vejry best of materials, ou r! w ork ; 
always gives satisfaction); Keys o f, 
al lands) are made here* Tinware: 
made to * order. Rang^^j brick and 
pojrtable furnaces. Sanit î^* plumbing. [

£ .  B .  M A Y I % A R D .
; ’ p r a c t ic a l :^  1

A R B E R  A N d  

U R  D R E S S E R ,  - i  !

PMRK A V E .

CO

2 0 4
! Ladies’  and Children’s'^air Cutting 

dqne at their residenc6| Shaving, 
Shampooing, etc., satisP^torily per
formed. j i I  fl<yl

-fPT

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Lift?

INSURANCE
OFFICE,

.

pier Front S t and |ark Ivenne,
: Plainfield, N.^t. i *

* -.:j ' ■ ■ h ' ' ■ \ -
lieal Estate for Sale an jl Exchange. 

Money to Loan on Approve Security.

Sanitary Plumbing,
- 7 • 1 |

Brick and Portable Furnace
1 : At, ■. ■■■

Gas Fitting,Tiiy Roofing,
Etc., Etc., Etc. >7 • ■'] ■ ■

' • ’,i j[;> ..... .. ty—   ̂ •
]: am prepared to do an^ of the above 

branches in strictly flrst-vflass sanitary 
and wormanship manner* 1

Having associated myCtelf with the 
Master Members Assocurtion of | New 
Yo]rk City; I  employ nrtpe but [first-, 
class mechanics and nonunion imen.
I  Believe*.In every man Running his 
own business, at all tim(s; and m all 
cases. j!r; •' • : ' :

D. W. LITTJ3LL,
No. 112 North Ave., Plam^eld, N. J.

: " ti-A . ' ‘ I ' '

An 1
an<
art
F n :
one
soli c
anc

A .  W O L f f j F .
**i Manufacturer *>i

CIGARS.
deal# in all kinds fid Smoking 
Chewing Tobacco, ayd smokers* 

cles, has removed tf<?m 23$ W. 
nt street, t o  261 West ^tont- street, 
door east of Madison v^venue and 
Its the patronage of* his friends 
the pUbhc generally. 1

. |  . DIME g  •. ,  •

S a v i n g s  I n s t i f i i t i o n ,
OFPUINflElD, J.’ '

14 now!!receiving deposits payable 
on demand with interest. 5;Money de- 
oslted on or before July i,: i895, wilt 
raw interest from that date. '

JoHit W. Mubisay, Resident,
J. Frank Hubbaiid, i I f 
Elias R. Pope, Treasurer. 1

P. VanAr̂ dale,
j  piano tuner:

Instruments’put in thorough order. 
Terms reasonable. Pianos' and organs 
for sale and to let. Order?' by postal; 
P. G>. box 160,'or left at WShett’s shoe 
store, No. 107 Park aVenu^vill receive 
prompt attention. Residence 30il E. 
Fropt street, comer Elm s^eet." jlylDt

1 A \]  I : ....
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CUPID : INVADES A HOME.

AND A 'CHARMING \ NUPTIAL EVENT 
IS THE RESULT.

M arriage o f  Mis* Sophia McGionla to 

Harry 51. Cooke—The Somerset Street 

H om o Prettily Trimm ed. ;, ■

A charming wedding took place Wed
nesday afternoon at", five o’clock when 
Miss Sophia McGinjbis, eldest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mys George S, Mc
Ginnis was married to Harry M. Cooke, 
a n  employe of the Central Railroad of 
Hew Jersey at their Jersey City 
office. ‘ i . =

' The rooms were beautifed with roses, 
Jems and dasies. A birge horseshoe 
o f  dasies hung gracefully in the al- 
■cove where the nuptial knot was eon- 
summated. The verypretty decorations 
was the work of Miss Hattie Powelson, 
an intimate friend of the bride, and 
the artistic effect was pleasing, [ 

Miss Katy Bassert, of Philadelphia, 
played Lohengrins wedding: march as 
the bridal party entered the room, 
where they were met by Bev. Cor
nelius Schenck, who performed the 
ceremony. ‘

The bride was gowned in white 
Frenclijnull and carried a bouquet of 
white i^ses. . . ; :

The maid of honor, Miss Nellie Mc
Ginnis, sister of tile bride, wore a 
gown ( f pink and carried sweet peas. 
The be sjt man was David Bodine. Af
ter the ceremony those present ex
tended hearty congratulations to Mr. 
and Mis. Cooke. Refreshments were 
then served. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke 
left the house arnidi showers of rice, 
and, as the coach passed through 
Somerset street an old shoe could be 
seen hanging in the ;• rear. They left 
■on t^e 6:40 p. m.j train for New York, 
and from whence no |one knows where 
they are going, lit is expected they 
will return the first 6f the week and 
take up their residence on Summit 
avenue, where a furnished house is• I ’ ? J
awaiting them. \ ; 7  ""

The ushers were Lambert B. Bodine 
and [William Cooke, r 

A  la”ge number of handsome and 
useful presents were received. The 
employes in the office where Mr. Cooke 
works gave a very pretty dinner set, 

the bride received two checks, 
choice presents were received 

i relatives in Kan&^s and Nebraska. 
Ths guests present: to witness the 

happy event included: v
Miss Sophia Bossert > Miss Katy 

Bossert, Phiadelphib; Mis3 Christy 
Coddington, Mt. H6reb; Mayor J. 
B . Coddington, Bound Brook; Mrs. 
T. L. Littell, Elizabeth; -Miss M. 

'Hitchcock, New York; Mrs. A. Gill- 
man,! Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Wooley, "Westfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Casper Bolsterle, the Misses Emma, 
Minnie and Dolly Bolsterle, Mrs. 
Joseph Bolsterle, Miss N. Kreitling, 
Miss Eva Lance, Mrs; J. Hedden, Mrs. 
Geo.! Angleman, Bev. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Schenck, Mrs. John Cory, 
Miss Emma Cory, Mi^s Maggie Cory, 
Miss Hattie Powilson, Miss Etta 
Thom, Miss May Mills, Miss Mattie 
Cooke, Mrs. E. Cooke. Wm. Cooke, 
Edward Smith, David Bodine, abd 
Lambert Bodine. j

and
Two
from

WEDDED AT MT. .OLIVE.

A  i Happy Event Wiinetwed; by Con- 
gratalatlng Friends -

The Mt. Olive Baptist church was 
well filled with people Wednesday 
when Miss Anna Bonner was united 
in marriage to Thomas G; Hines 

The bridal party were punctual and 
; exactly at eight o ’clock the ceremony 
was performed. The bride entered on 
the left, gowned in white, wearing a 
tulle veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white bridal roses. Close behind her 

w as the maid of honor, Miss Mary 
i Jones, also gowned ini white. On the 
i right wiff the groom > and best man, 
Wm. Burden. ■! [

The party met in front of the church 
where the pastor, Bev'; ,P. H. Gibson, 
performed the impressive ceremony, 
after which they werb taken to the 
North avenue station -i and left , for 
New York on the' 8 :3i train. They 
went to the hon|e of the groom's 
mother, where a reception was given 
them. Mr. and Mrs. -Hines will live 
in Plainfield. 7  !

The ushers at the: church were 
Charles Barber and Grant Cannon.

New Depot at Cramford.
At the last meeting of the Cranford 

Township Committee! the committee 
appointed to confer with the Central 
Railroad officials reported that Super
intendent Peddle informed them that 
the company had plans out for a depot, 
to be erected on the south side of the 
track, and that .the company proposed 
to tunnel under the tracks at Union 
avenue, the improvement codtem 
platpd to cost about $73,000.

An l ’ j»-to-I>«tc * Party. .

There is lots of enjoyment in a cycling 
party, as a numbet of young people of 
this city and the borough will testify 
after their experience yesterday. 
Those who participated in “ this up-to- 
date enjoyment were:; -

Miss Emma Buckle, Miss Bertha 
Thorne, Miss Mary Collier, John Van
Winkle, Jr., Henry B. Drake, and E. 
Maxwell Honeyman. Metuchen was 
their destination. f

PIE LORE.
•y.' .

The Custom of Eating Pin Id the riB|M I  
'Introduced by. the Puritans. ;

All the Puritans ate pie held in their 
fingers. The Pilgrims, an inferior peo
ple, who landed pn the south[ shine of 
Massachusetts Bay, acquired the.hjtbit 
of eating'pies from the Puritans, who 
imported the first seeds for pie fruits in
to this country, as may be seen bytb« 
manifest of the first ship sent out by 
the Governor and Company of the Mas
sachusetts Bay Colony. :
: The Original manifest is in the archive! 

at; the State House in Boston; mid 
it Shows that ” 64 pye platters and 80C 
pyrs of Irish woolen stockings” were 
packed,in one box set in a case of apple, 
cherry and other seeds. After the Puri
tans and i Pilgrims intermarried, the 
custom of eating pie with knives was in
troduced for indoor meals, but for fish
ing excursions, clambakes and militia 
musters the good old custom of taking 
pie in the- hand continues from New* 
bnryport even unto the fair end of Cape 
Col : I ? | : 1| :

All sorts of juicy fruit pies are eaten 
pn! Cape Cod in this way. The cuts jar* 
carried!to the mouth by the right hahd; 
the .j left hand is held underneath th< 
right as a reservoir for the juice.* The 
true art of eating fruit pies is only un
derstood by Cape Cod girls, who 'never 
spill a drop of berry juice on their 
gowns, nor drope a flake of pie crust ion 
their cl ins. j

When the custom of eating pie with 
knives was introduced by the Angioma!* 
niacBoi the eighteenth century,, many 
accidents befell the'knife users, who be
came scarred all about their mouths By 
cuts frcm the sharp sciinetar pattern 
steel kn ives made in England. Af ter a 
time dull knj vies were introduced; tlfen 
an inventor made a knife with a straight 
blade ai id rounded point; next came ths 
fashion of silver plating the dolled 
knives, and for forty years 99 per-ceht.- 
of the table knives used in this Common
wealth iiave been as dull as hoes; all on 
account of the necessity of catering! to 
pie eaters. :;  ' ■ ' . j

Steel knives with sharp blades arc 
never seen hereabouts, except in fash
ionable clubs, the mansions of cultivated 
persons] and in hotels patronized by 
New Yorkers, Westerners and South
erners. I - : ■ ; : •; j

Pie has been banished from , seven 
clubs and four hotels in Boston. ; The 
consumption thereof has declined 50 to 
75 per cent, in the past decade in three 
famous downtown hotels in the city of 
Boston! j_ ; . ’■ . [
,: “ Parser's,” in the days when Daniel 
Webster taught Harvey Parker how to 
make fish chowder and Bunker Hill 
punch, used to list twenty kinds of pie 
on its bill of fare. In those days a cook 
was judged on the goodness of his pork 
and beans, chowder, fried sc rod, cream 
of tartar biscuits and pies. : 1 

Nowadays the chef finds ro place pn 
his xnenn for those toothsome delicacies 
of long ago. etcept at Parker's or Young’s 
where nine kinds of pie and two kinds of 
chowider: are made. But i f  old Daniel 
Webster could rise from the dead and 
see the pie and chowder of to-day, he 
would grioan in heaviness of spirit. 7' -;

PASSING OF THE BAD MAN.

H U  Heyday Wan From  About 1855 Until 
: [ ; Perhaps-1870. ; j

Courier-Journal says: That; far 
character known as the “ bad 
rapidljr passing away. Hei;e

The 
Western 
man" is
and „there one ■ still lives, flourishing 
modestly*—and harmlessly—on the capi
tal he acquired when laws were with
out form and void; here and there oUe 
makes occasional abortive attempts'to 
retrace his steps, and dance the gay 
flings of his youth, but the times and 
the marshals a re against him. Some
how he; cannot: always understand ita- 
the things that used to ennoble a man 
above all |other achievements are more 
lightly esteemed than they used to be! 
To his intense flisgust, if his heart be 
yet turbulent, he finds that filling up 
with wild liquor has become disreput
able and the-killing of a man unsafe. I

From ltioo to 1870 was about the limit 
d£ the -Vhad man” era, and his country 
was anywhere from the Missouri riVef 
bo the Pacific coast. Since the lattef 
time no man has enjoyed a long career 
is a “ killer.” Even in the newest mini* 
mg camps and the wildest cattle town! 
the force of the lawful man has been so 
•arly felt that after one or two in
dulgences in murder, however strong 
the provocation, the “ ba& man” has ustb 
ally vslopeu” and left his little reputa
tion to grow up by itself; whereas in the 
old days he would have steadfastly ref 
mained ini the region of its birth, culti
vating it, and adding to it whenever-*- 
well, whenever a safe occasion urose.

. ; : ; j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - -  ■
i I i m n l l i  Fewer In England.

The [millennium seems to be at hand 
•n England. Law cases; which have 
been steadily diminishing in number o:t 
late years, were so few at the Easter 
term of courts that in the Queen’s Bench!, 
though three of the Judges were with
drawn for [other duties, it was likely that 
the others [would be left with nothing to 
do before the end of the term, and in the 
Court of Appeal-the Judges could easily 
keep abreaist of their work, sitting only 
five days in the week. j!

The Superior Courts give decisionsLih 
many instances in from three to five 
weeks, which is quicker than was pos
sible two years ago, and sooner than a; 
decision can be obtained in the County! 
Courts. : In the Equity Court, if cases! 
do not proceed so fast, matters are in; 
such a condition that it is hard to bet! 
lieve there could be a time when the! 
business l>efore the Judges would occu
py them [“ for at least three years to 
;ome,' though no fresh business were to 
tome lie fore them.” | -

m all the Courts, save the Probate 
ind Divorce Court, there is a penury of 
suits. There is less to do and it is done 
more quickly, and the number of appli
cants for admission to the bar has never!

an •

A POINTED PERFORMANCE.

FAMILIAR CINDERILLA ACTED BY 
PRETTY YOUNG GIRLS.

Novel Entertainment at the Parish House 

o f Church o f Heavenly Rest — Com

mittee o f  Arrangements Deserve Credit.

The glimmering ;light from numer
ous Chinese lanterns, which were 
swinging in the cool evening breezes, 
danced over a merry throng as they 
came to attend the entertainment 
given in the Church, of the Heavenly’ 
Rest for the benefit-of the excursion 
fund, last Friday. ! The parish house 
was well filled even before the curtain 
rose, and before the entertainment 
closed every’ , sqat in the room was 
taken. . ■ .‘V ; \ . . j  ' ’! /. .

A dramatic version of that old famil
iar story of Cinderilla was given after 
a duet “ You Can’t |PIay jin My Yard,”  
by the Misses Lizzie Hendry and Ber
tha Schunk. The characters were 
taken by the. following.: Cinderilla,
Miss Viola Lievers; her! sisters, Miss 
Libbie Dennick and Miss Carrie How
ard; the god-mothevr, Miss Sallie Em
ery’ ;; Prince, Walter Shetwin. :

The story is! too-' well! known to be 
told and it only nee’d be' said that all 
did their best to make a Success of the 
play and succeeded admirably.:

After a recitation by Miss Doty 
Smalley, the Peek Sisters of Alaska, 
were introduced. ; All were dressed 
alike in long gray gowns with long 
peaked paper | caps which fell over 
almost at the Wrong moment ; *

Miss Santlford, of NeW York; repre
sented tho chaperone of the party, 
while the parts of her very modest and 
retiring sisters were taken by the 
Misses Etta Yaeger, Libbie Dennick/ 
Alma Jackson, Rachael Schunk, Mary 
Grace, Viola Lievers, Mary Porter, 
Maggie Potter, Sadie Emory, Linnie 
Emory, Carrie Howard, j and ! Ida Ut- 
zinger. Miss Saadford | then gave a 
speech that the coming representative 
of the coming.state of Alaska is  going 
to make if he is elected.!; It a was a 
general mix-up of large words and 
wrong meanings that sent the audience 
into roars of laughter, j ‘ ! !

The other sisters were then introdu
ced individually and sang, or jplayed 
on some musical instrmnjent, some of 
which selections were verjy amusing.

After the Alaskan visitors had de
parted, four little boys, Albert Yeager, 
Tom DeMeza, Everett Sherwia, and 
Robert Sherwin, gave a vocal selection 
in a very pleasing manner. !
| Another little play entitled,! “ The 
Aunt’s Visit,”  ended the evening’s en
joyment. ■! , ■ 1 ’!;! 5 '
| Miss Linnie Emory and.Miss Minnie 
Jlartin, two society girls, Are about to 
have a party when they leirn that their 
old aunt, Miss Peabody, j represented 
by Miss Maggie Porter, Is coming to 
visit them,: j Their school If riend, Miss 
Elma Jackson is with them and she 
counsels kindness, but tbcj girls persist 
in their rude course whop their aunt 
arrives. She in due timb makes life 
weary for them at their pjarty by sud
denly appearing in her jold clothes. 
The school friend comes l|o the rescue 
and leads the aunt away, j /  r 

The most abused and yet, by far, the 
most important part of ah' entertain
ment is the committee of arrange
ments, and the committee who so en- 
ergetly arranged and carried out 
the programme without a! hitch; cer
tainly deservo great credit. It con
sisted of Miss Etta Yaeger, Miss Mary
Gravps, Mrs. 
Sandford. :

C. Lewis,1 and Miss

THE PRESIDENT T]0 MR. MARSH.

Jlr. Cleveland Receive* the! Gift «if Mr.

MujSth'* I’Jreatonal Outfit. !

President Cleveland is al busy! man 
nowadays who is ebufrohted with a 
condition and not a theory, i But Mr. 
Cleveland is not so hu-y liut that he 
can writef letters; or, at lcait, instruct 
other people to write tlieni] ?

A few days ago he received the 
fishing pole which was made by 
Andrew Fj Marsh, or this] city, and, 
though no; precise report has been re
ceived, it iB supposed that: the Presi
dent immediately donned l̂ is angling 
togs. and with n toniato can of angle 
Worms, started for the/fishingj pools of 
Buzzards Boy: The news i. reports of 
Wednesday state that the President 
went fishing, and doubtless he fished 
with the rod made in Plainfield, from 
the fact that Mr. | Marsh received the 
following letter yesterday: j .

' My Dear S ir: iThe President directs 
me to acknowledge the receipt of the 
hickory trout pole whiehj you Were 
kind enough tb send him, • and to 
thank you heartily for it. The presi
dent prizes [this gift highly sand wishes 
me to .assure you that he is: especially 
pleased with it as an evidence of your 
thoughtfulness and regard.;

Very Truly Yours, ? 
Henry F. Thurber,

- [private Secretary. 
Andrew F. Marsh, Esq*, i ; 

Plainfield, N. J. j |' - J
I ■ : ~r“  1 ■ r . ! ' ■»;

To Report the Convention. ;

On their [return from Boston the 
Misses Emily Coriell and Alice "Wood
land, will fuirnish interesting reports 
of the convention which is being held 
in that city this week, which will be 
read at the First Baptist church.

A YOUNG HERO.

Round Ilrook Roj- Prevent* a Disastrous' I • •• yj
Railroad Accident. . ::: ‘ t - . ; t

Tuesday evening as Herbert Henry; 
who lives about a mile west of Bound 
Brook, says the Elizabeth Journal, 
was doing some [chores about the biirn 
he noticed that some empty coal cars, 
standing Upon the side track of the 
P. !&. R.; Railroad, were somewiiai: 
nearer the main track and switch thaii 
is visual. To satisfy his doubts as’ txi 
the; matter he climbed the fence and 
upon reaching the cars saw that his 
fears were confirmed, for one car was 
wholly upon the main track,, and 
another partly so. ! :i

Knowing a through train to be 
nearly due, and that a serious f.wreck 
would most certainly occur, did he not 
stop the train, he without a moment’s! 
hesitation hastened to the house find; 
procured i a lantern, tying .some red 
flannel around it] He then: stationed 
himself several hundred yards down 
the [track, just at; a curve in the rqad 
which would have prevented ~ the 
engineer of tho train from seeing 
either the coal ears or the regular: 
danger signal. i ! /

The train which soon approached/ 
was. a fast train leaving New York! at 
7 :3b and; due qt Bound Brook at 8;33/ 
and; being; behind time was1 running at; 
a high rate of speed. • ; \ |

As it came around the curve young 
Henry swung the lantern to and fro. 
andjwas seen by1, the engineer,^w‘ho 
hastily brought the train to .a stop/ 
but hot until it whs within a few yabds 
of the com cars oh the rdaiu traclte 1 : / 

This is tlie third time young: Heniry 
has prevented a [wreck while living 
near the track, and it is certain the 
passengers feel that there Is nofe one 
.more worthy of j recognition by; /the 
com pany than this young man. :! j !■

COTCH PLAINS' PENCIUNGS.

A
thro

Many Terse and (Newsy Item s Gatheredr
in Plainfield's Suburb.

large caravan- of gypsies passed; 
igh town Thursday on their!way; 

to Newark; They had a good assort-; 
ment of wagons and horsCs;. also 
plenty of djugs and chickens. . •

The Pastime Athletic Association 
will [play [against the Scotch Plains 
team Saturday afternoon. ; •

The Episcopal church on Park ave
nue looks very flue in its new coat of 
paint. | :

Strangers passing along Park ave
nue!: yesterday” afternoon were very 
much amused to see little Buela Cole 
driving a team, of | horses to a large 
hayitake. > i / .

Mr. MillCr, of New York, who is oc
cupying the bouse o f Mr. Briggs; for 
the Rummer, has .purchased a  fine 
newiteam of trotters and a new light 
wagion. j. ; . ■ : [ ,

Mir. Bartlett ajnd family, of Park 
aveiiue, will shortly take up the|r 
residence in New York. ;

Mr. Douglass, of Park avenue, Is 
the pjroud owner of a fine new team qf 
bay horses; purchased at Newark last 
week:. . ; ' ; - . » j

Mrs. Sissler and | family, formerly of 
Scotch Plains, and now of Yonker|, 
are; staying! at Emery’s Hotel. i

Mr.!Quereau and family will leavie 
shorily for New Ybrk, where they will 
inakr their future residence. 1

[The Dog Shot. ;!

Ai vicious dog belonging to Mr?. 
K iss/of East Third street, bit Warren 
Seaman, of that street, last Sdndajl, 
inflicting a painful wound on the leg. 
Warren was playing with a cousin 
who : had the dog, when the latter 
snapped at him, his teeth catching 
the fi'esli on the leg. Mrs. Kiss wa’s 
willing that; the dog should be shot; 
and Mrs. | Semnain asked Sergeant 
Kielyiif.be would attend to it. The 
cauit.e was shot, today. Th*^ boy 
had the wound cauterized by a physii- 
cian.

Men Raided.
District Deputy Great Sachem 

Charles M. Ulrich visited the wigwam! 
of Pr ugh-Caugh-Naugh-Siuque Tribe; 
I. O. B. M., [ liist evening, and raised 
to thoj various stiimss the following 
chiefs: Sachem, I Charles Conover;;
SeniorSagamore, William J. Allen; 
Junior Sagamore, jCharles Stephens; 
Prophet, Charles IJ Young; Chief of 
Recoirils/^harles M. Ulrich; C. of W.| 
Thomas Osment; First Sannap, John 
H. Carney; Second; Sannap, Harry C.’ 
Bunyon; G. of W ., E..H. Neal; G. of 
F., ijj] K. Clark. [The meeting was 
made exceedingly lively by remarks! 
fromjthe Deputy and his staff, and the] 
newly [raisedj chiefs; / . ; .

j Another Stolen W h eel. . , . : ‘

Fred Beebe, of New York, who is 
yisiting his hunt, Mrs. S. C. Pehrson,; 
of Watcliung avenue, had his wheel] 
stolen Tuesday night. It seems that! 
young Beebe left his wheel in the front 
of Mr.l Pearson’s yard in his haste] 
to go and see the fireworks and when 
he returned the bicycle was gone. 
The wheel was a last year Premier.

1 Private Theatricals
Tig; young: people; of West Seventh 

street are planing to give a play at the 
residence of Samuel J, Lawson, on the 
corner; of West Seventh street and 
Grant avenue, Saturday evening. The 
admission fee will be ten cents. ;

SPAN ACROSS THE. BROiOK.

wi itas*

JOINT MEETING OF FREEHOLpERS 
AWARD A CONTRACT.

DtiildW . T. Kirk, o f Plainfield, to. 

the Clinton; Avenue B rid ge-T alk  About 

a: Watcliurtg Avenue. Bridge.

That the members of the Union and 
Somerset [County Boards of Chisen 
Freeholders are well chosen goes with
out sayings i .

Thursday! afternoon was the time 
set for giving out the contract for 
building the iron bridge, over Green 
brook at Clinton avenue. The hr dge 
committee! from the![Union Couhity 
board,-consisting of Director J. F. 
Hubbard, chairman J. H. Tier, A S. 
Clark, Dr. Westcott, J. C; Ogden and 
J. M. Boll,1 were present, as were also 
the following members from the Som
erset County board: J. C. Staats, Di
rector, Andrew Lutkins, J. E: Bailen- 
tine, L. E. Barkalew, Bobt.'Zergiebel, 
and W. J. Logan. ;

They met in executive 6essior ajfc 
three o ’clock at Tier’s lake ho ise, 
and received the bids offered. Tney 
were only a few minutes getting: at 
the figures.  ̂ i

The companies bidding and the men 
representing them are as follows:) 

Groton Bridge Co„ New York] F. 
W. Sage, $1,897; Dean & Westbrook 
Bridge Co,, F. B. Long, $1,920; Ha
vana Bridge Co., New York, F.j H. 
Buck, $1,940; Toledo Bridge po., 
Toledo, Ohio, H. E. Beecher, $1,895; 
Wrought Iron Bridge Co., Canton, 
Ohio, W. B. La Chicotte, $2,i00; 
Owego Bridge Co., N. Y., W. J. Bar
nett, $1,997 ; Horseheads Bridge Qo., 
N. X ,  F. [ A. Case, $2,040; Berlin 
Bridge Co., East Berlin, Conn., j l  R. 
Watt, $1,960; Penn Bridge Co., Beaver 
Falls, Pa.,[ S. White, $1,843; Mas
sillon Bridge Co., Massillon, Ohio; F. 
A. Lyte, $2,000; W. T. Kirk, Plain
field, $1,789.

The last! named was the lowest 
bidder and therefore received the con
tract, which [ was signed by Directors 
J. F. Hubbard, J. C. Sfatts, and 
T. Kirk. [ ;

The bridge when completed wit 
a handsome one, and a credit to 
counties. ;

After the! business all were served 
with Tier’s celebrated ice cream, and 
a general social time was enjoyed.
. The freeholders talked a little about 
the possibility of a bridge being b 
over the brook in connection with 
extension of Watehung avenue, and 
all thought it would only be a snort 
time before;[such a structure would 
have to be built.
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GIRLS AS! NEGRO MINSTRELS.

A  Church Sliovr at Metuchen W hich  

■ SuFuriteU [Koine o f  the Audience,

! “ A dozen young women, whose fam
ilies make their summer home in Me- 
tuchen. gave a negro minstrel per
formance for, the benefit of St. Agnes 
Guild, of St. Luke’s Episcopal church, 
on Monday night in Robin’ s hail. The 
best families in town were rep 
sented. ! ; •[
s People were turned away for lack 
room. The girls were made up bv 
professional. The curtain went up 
a semi-eirele[ of well-blacked perforhi- 
«jrs. The men were in burlesque 
negro attire/ and the young worn 
[Wore red bandannas, basques of calico 
pr gingham, [and skirts of wonderful 
hues that hung just far enough from 
the floor to [ show pretty ankles e a- 
tsased in hosiery of lurid stripes.
S Pretty soon sensitive people begi.n 
to fidget under the jokes. There w is 
ho evidence! that the rector of £h 
Luke’s had [ exercised a censorsh p 
over the jokes that flew about the 
circle. Then, when three very proper 
young womep- stepped out and did a 
sbng and tatabourine dance, there 
were exclamations of surprise fro 
|pme of the ^nore staid ladies of the

The audience as a whole was ir 
mensely tickled and [applauded wildl^ 
The show came to a close with 
rattling cake [walk, in which there wa 
a lively dance. 7 /
!; David Shafer, manager and traine 

of Sanger, Tuesday called on A. G. 
Spalding, and discussed the future c 
the professional portion of his raein 
team. No arrangements could bJ 
made, and, at Shafer’s request, Mn. 
Spalding released both him  and Sanj- 
ger. Shafer believes that there is a 
bright future for Sanger in the pro • 
fessional ranks, and thinks that w il! 
dOw become the leading class.

. A  Summer Camp. .

H. D. Brewster and family,of Wash 
ihgton avenue, Mr.'and Mrs. J. W 
Sandford, Jr.] of West Seventh street 
and Mr. and Mrs, Burt Tilney, of Bos 
ton, have left for the Mmne woods 
where they will enjoy camp life on th( 
shores of one of those beautiful little 
inland lakes. 1
/  W here j They Slaughter. .

Chief Marshal YanHora has sue 
ceeded in establishing the dogpound  
in; a building iin the rear of B oyce’s 
Hotel, and yesterday the parapher
nalia was moved from the old pound 
to the new one by Dogcatcher Frisble. 
One dog was disposed of through the 
use of the gun;

FEES.

Elizabeth,

T ~ — - ~ " ~ n — r —
ALIMONY ANlJ;': COUNSEL 

l! . . . -te-,— - -
Sir*. Elizabeth ftCcller, of- .  ■ ’ | ' ■ . .Make* Application for a DD-orce.

Senator VoorliWts an i Judge Gil- 
hooley, of Elizaliifth, were opposing 
^ounsel in an npp^ation for alimony 
-fnd counsel fee^[heard before Vice
Chancellor Emeij^i Wednesday morn
ing. Judge Ggbooley represented 
Mrs. Elizabeth fe ller , of Elizabeth, 
who hits institute^ divorce proeeedr 
ings against i h u s b a n d ,  [Louis; 
Keller, on statjlgpry grounds! The! 
plaintiff asked, tlpt an order be [grant-; 
ed compelling h^iusbs,nd to support 
her pending the fflal of ihe suit];
/ I n  her affidavi^the wife sets! forth 
that she married fe l le r  in 1873, and 
that she has four.Children, the [eldest 
of whom is married. Since 1883- the 
couple have not lived together, j 

[A general deniyfof the charge[made . 
Was entered by Vooirhees for the 
defendant. Thel^isband claimed his 
wife left him in 1^3, and that he; never 
refused to suppoEtjiher. It was shown 
that two of the clteklren were able to 
support themselvcv, and th e ; Vice- 
.Chancellor granted nn order giving 
the wife $7 a wee§£ alimony and i $25 
counsel fees. | - i & I -' / J

■: —  : j'- ■Wanted on a Chaibje of Kmbezzleuient«
The police of Elfzabetjh are search

ing for James H.; Dougherty, a well- 
kpown amateur a^tor and law student, 
who is wanted 0i| a charge of em
bezzlement. The [^complaint against 
him is made b.g Justice Charles 
Jacobs, who charges tho young man 
with defrauding ifign out of consider
able money. T w /| * officers went to 
D ougherty’s h o m q |6n  Florida street 
yesterday to arrest Mini, but the young  
man had disappeared’, and te said to 
have left the city. /H e was studying  

-iqithe office of L a f|y er  ^.llen! .Benny, 
of; Bayonne. . ; . | [ ;

!! Fifty Year* o (  jW eddecl Life.

Mr. and Mrs.) 
New York, parei

F.]\ Oliver,, o f 
ts o fv Mrs. J.

H/ Harens, of Plainfield ave-  ̂
nue, celebrated tt^ir goldep wed
ding at their hoye lajst Tuesday. 
About thirty relati^s and friends be- 
ic^ present] MrianfiiMrsjj. H. Havens 
mad family among them. [Many hand
some presents in gold Were received 
by. the bride and {$§om oil fifty ^rears' 
anil many notes congratulation 
wbre received dur&% the tiny. ■ -;

■[; An E«utnrt^ Opinion. ; ; ,
Senator Voorh;?4s’s friends are 

working quietly. l>ift energetically, to 
capture.the delegates from Rahway to 
thisi GabemutonaLconvention for the 
Elizabeth statesman. Editor Bqllin- - 
soil, of the Rnhwaih. Advocate, claims 
that Mr. Voorhee& mll have a solid 
delegation from > TBahway—Newark 
News. _______j\ .

I: ' A  Private /Marriage. .
Miss Fannie Defi/?mp. of "West Sec

ond street, and Ha -̂fy L. :Spen*>er, of 
Somerset street, were quiejtly married 
by/Bector T. Logan Murphy at: his 
home on Miishingtop avenue, on; the 
evening of July thfrsl. Harry Spencer . 
is [ the junior cle^if in George W.

and | his father, 
tax collector of -

De-Meza’s law office 
H. N. Spencer, is t§ĵ  
North Plainfield.  ̂•

'" ■ -5rt- I
Tavern L ir(W « Refused. '

"Wednesday monpiig in the Court of 
Sjiecial Sessions. ^i*dge McCormick 
announced that in ter? case of a petition 
fora  tavern license:̂ om William Ed
munds of the town^tijp of Union the 
Court had decided -: to refuse the 
license. I i

BRIAR’* PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

ONE
POUND

DUKES
for ;

Every pipe stam p ed
d u k e s  M ix t u r e  < ^ >
■ !:•' ' ' ; ■ -| ' ’ . ' ■

,2oz. Pa c k a g e s  5 ^

CAW I  O B TA IN  A  E X T E N T ? For a 
irompt aniwer and an bon^l opinion,jrrlte to 
IVAH Ac CO.. »ho h a v e ^ W lT n n r  tomj*__Commtmlca*

andbookof In*
. and | bow to Ob* 
losueof mccima*j . .
__*  !CoT rocelro

a American, and
ntbe public wits* 
Is splendid paper, 
ited. has by far the 
ptifio work la tho

_______ ___  plea aent tree. . :
BtUldlng Edition, tnontblTiW-M a year. Sin*!* 

copies, ‘J 3  cents. Every nuijiber contains beau- 
tlful plates, in colors, and fubiitOKraphs oi new 
bouses, with plans, enabunjr jteMdera zoebow u i  
latesi desitm? and secure coi&racts. Address 

MUSS & CO- New EBUADiTAT.
: ffl i !L. , -" '/.►-'f 1 • :- ! ■*.____ i:__ :___ L

•xperience in the patent t> . 
tlona strictly confidential. A  
lonaation concernVna Cater) 
tain tbem sent free. Also a cn 
leal and scientlflo book* sent " Patents token thronph 2 
special notice In tbe JSelenll 
tons are brongbt widely bet 
out poet to tbe inventor. 1 
leaned weekly, elegantly Ulna! 
lorsest circulation of any a< 
rorld, 8 3  a year. Sample



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. cs.
& '

MOST REMARKABLE WOMAN.

MBS. SPENCER LIVED EIGHTY-SEVEN 
YEARS OF USEFULNESS.

She Was of Patriotic Ancestry—{iener-
ous to a Fault—Was : a i Thorough
Dus n ss Woman. ); . ( ' l  '
There was laid at rest Thursday all 

that was mortal of one of j the remark
able of the many women bora in the 
early part of the present century,1 in 
the burial of the remain^ of Caroline 
B.| Spencer, widow of the late James 
Lyman Spencer. Mrs. Spencer was 
born in New Providence, .Essex 
county, (now Union) jC  .J., July 
17th, 1808, and was a daughter .of John 
and Sallie Wilcox. Four brothers and 
twp sisters survive her. f Isaac lives 
in (Kansas, Henry, Edward, and John 
Mi, in New Providence, (Mrs. Abbie 
Jimmerson, in Illinois; and Mrs.

of Orange county,

DID HE CARESs OR SLAP?

At Any Rate

Front strict seemed 
place for

Will Smith’s Horses Started: _ . . u
on a Wild Run. '

to

Louisa Tuthill,
N. Y. ,.'i. " ,  ‘

She .was of patriotic ancestry, her 
great grandfathers, on both her fath
er’s and mother’s side, having served 
with distinction in the Continental 
army in its great struggle; for Ameri- 
caij independence, both having been 
promoted from the ranks to captain
cies while in the service, and it is not 
therefore at all strange that this same 
lady was such ad enthusiastic Ameri
can. A more remarkable person with 
such a retentive jmemory did not live.

When the latie war between the 
north and .the south was raging there 
were none more loyal than her. She 
was a member of the Patriotic Society 
that met in Alberti’s block, Front 
street, this city, '(where Grjiffen’s store 
now is) and assisted in manufacturing 
underclothing, sheets, lint, bandages 
and supplies, fpr , field and I hospital 
service, for the brave boys who were 
fighting their country's bat :Ies, and 
where she had a son, Capta n Craig 
Spencer, in active duty. Frequently 
during the war she would send by ex
press boxes and trunks (containing 
necessary articles o f  clothing and 

. delicacies, not obtainable ip the army, 
to the brave defenders of the old flag.

Bom and reared on a she al
ways took a deep interest in agricul- 
cultural matters. She wad f ;enerous 
to a fault, more for others i ban ' for 
herself.! She never turned U ' needy 
person empty handed froni ter door 
and would divide her last! cent with 
anyone in want. The early se tiers in 
this locality remember her in their 
trials of sickness. During he first 
two years of her residence: in North 
Plainfield she sat up fifty nigl ts with 
thejdifferent sick, the rich ind the 
poof—they were all alike to h ?r when 
in trouble. A more active business 
woman could not be found. Shreud 
and careful iu real-estate inve? Aments, 
nevpr making injudicious ventures it 
is npt strange that today’ ri altv in 
whi!ch she was interestedo is paying! 
thirty-five per cent, yearly.) j . raying i 
o f  Lter’s'was that a piece of; li nd was 
like a figure, its value depended upon 
the (position it occupied, i j

She was a great reader arid u person 
thut kept papers containing any 
vajlhable or notable events) that have 
transpired during the last half cen- 
tuty. Among her relics wa8 a British 
officers coat, red on one side and blue 
on the other; (turn coat,) which was 
captured with a British soldier by her 
greatgrandfather, Captain William 
LinO. at the battle of Princeton.!

She moved to North Plainfield in 
1861! where she resided nearly all the 
time since and where the Evening of 
her active life was passed among those 
whom she loved. j .

She was the mother of the late John 
L. Spencer, of Scotch Plains, Captain 
Craig Spencer, of California, Mrs. 
Elias Allen, of Washington Valley, 
Mrs; Alonzo Begur, off Delavan, 
Illinois, W. F. and Collector H. N. 
Spencer, of North Plainfield.

The remains were interredfaiongside 
those,of her late husband in the Pres
byterian cemetery, on Chatham street, 
yesterday. The bearers were her 
grandchildren Alexander Gibby Spen
cer, Harry L. Spencer, (sons; of H. N. 
Spenceri Samuel -Spencer, son of W. 
F. Spencer, Louis Schutt and George 
Dernier!, Jr., and Charles Blutne, the 
two later husbands jof grandchildren. 
Louis Schutt was a great grandchild 
of deceased.

be a great 
runaways, Thursday. 

Another ocCured about half past two 
o ’clock in the afternoon. Will Smith's 
splendid team of horses, with a surrey 
attached, were going down Frpnt 
street undejr the j guidance of young 
Arthur Smith, who started to turn into 
Somerset street* One of the electric 
cars had just stopped to allow the con
ductor to tu^n the switch when the 
team passed by. I The conductor I of 
the car either patted the horse as a 
caress or sinick 'him, which caused 
them to reajr. and! then run. Arthur 
saw he could not jpiill into Somerset 
street so lid pluckily held on to the 
reins and kept the! team, both of which 
were running now, on the right side 
of the road;. J Will Smith was talking 
with George Moore in front of the 
latter’s store!, when he saw the horses 
ninand immediately started in pursuit. 
Mr. Love, the grocer, kindly lent the 
use of one of his delivery wagons for 
the pursuers. But beforerethey could 
catch the runaway, Arthur Smith had 
by careful management brought them 
down to a trot, "j ; ;

JUMPED FROM TH E CAR.

A Lad Uadi; 
. a Ride

Injured Whig- 
on the Trolley

Stealing 
Car. :

To steal a ride bn the electric cars 
long been the joy of numbers of 
youngsters on Somerset street, but 
now little Myer Moledezky, the sou of 
Harman Moledezky, the shpe dealer, 
will not try; it again for a while. The 
lad, who is about eight years p|d,i 
jumped on the back platform of a 
Somerset street car last evening (as 
the conductor went to the front part 
of the car to collect fares. When he 
returned the! car was spinning alonglat 
a high rate of speed. He discovered 
Myer crouched close in the corner, 
but before he had a chance to saf a 
word the jlad sprang backwards, 
striking bis head op the roadbed. He 
was unconscious for a few moments, 
and was carried into R. G. Shaw’s 
drug store, j After he regained his 
senses, Fred Dencklau kindly carried 
him home,! as the; poor boy was too 
weak,and dizzv to walk.' . [

The removal of the cranks from a 
bicycle is one of the most delicate of 
operations; to do it ! successfully the 
crank key should be driven tightly 
into place by striking its head and 
then driven out fjom the end, which 
is much reduced in size and threaded, 

• and should be done with but)one blow 
of the hammer. If the threaded end 
of the crank projects beyond! the nut, 
loosen the nut until key ami nut are 
exactly flush, otherwise reihbve nut 
entirely. Whatever is held , against 

: the opposite side must be heavy, so as 
to absorb the momentum of the ham- 

I mer without injury to the) shaft or 
bearing. 1 j-

; I Out for the Kmnineii -
Mrs. W. H. 'Roorne, mother of W- 

J. Roome, of North j Plainfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Harbowj of West 
Fifthy-seventh street, j New York, are 

: summering at the Revere! House. 
They bring with them their horses and 

; carriages. , ; , re
it \ : ■ ■ ’! ■

The Dunelien and Westfield teams 
had a tame game of bull Thursday at 
Westfield. The Dunellenites walked 
all over the Westfield boys, and 
at tile close bf the: ninth inning the 
score stood; twenty-seven to eleven in 
favor of the Dunellenites. The men 
on the two pines where placed j as fol
lows: Westfield, Williams, pitcher; 
Howe, catcher; Kimball, first base; 
Richardson; Second base; Brainard, 
third base; ’Alben. short stop; Brown, 
left field; Kitchen, cehtre field; 
Enibleton, ; tight j field. Dunelleh, 
Churchill,1 lefjt field: Keller, catcher; 
Atchison, pitcher;; Delliuau, centre 

i; Peter
L . • • • ,

field; Bellur. short stop third
lirst base; Coriell, sec- 
spccial feature of tlie 
pitching pv Sam Atehi- 
.•atching by C. Kellar. 
team is doing fine work

base; Bogart, 
on'd base. A| 
game was the 
son and | the ]
Tin- Dunellen 
these days.

A close and exciting game was 
played yesterday between the Fan- 
wood and tp? Scotch Plains nines, 
.■with the result of tlie Scotch Plains 
boys beating the Fanwooders by the 
score of nine to thirteen. The men 
lined up as follows: Fail wood,
Johansen, S.,!lert field; Douglass. Bi, 
second base; Quereau, N., catcher; 
Bartlett, O., third base; Bartlett, Hi, 
centre field; Priggs,] R., short stop; 
Davie, G., pitcher; Collins, Fi, 
right field ; Allen,: G .,'first base. 
Scotch Plains, Mabanly, II., right 
field; Flaneryj H., short stop; Ma- 
canly, B., secdnd haSe; Haskard, B., 
third base; Marsh, E;, pitcher; Chapin,
A. ? catcher; Reich, S., left field; Day,
B. , first base ; Fitzgerald, R., centre 
field. The game was a close one up 
to the eighth i nning when the Scotch 
Plains boys began to gain 'and from 
then to the close of the ninth inning 
the boys on tie both teams worked 
hard. 'Tomorrow the same teams will 
meet again to decide ' which are the 
champions. Edward Hand umpired.

Rc*c*kI<**H C e le b ra to ry  '
On the Fourth of July Adam Miller, 

of [Picton, hadjhis Jersey cow tied to a 
post in the fie] d opposite jthe Picton 
Depot. When he Went to get the 
animal at nigh t he found-that it could 
use but threiji legs. Thinking that 
his son had been beating the cow, the 
farmer gave title boy 'a sound thrash
ing, though he:protested his itmocencej 
Later, when .the cow’s injury was 
closely examined, however, five bullet 
boles were foutjid iu her leg. I {

■ ConfeWiM-e R e p o r t* . '  (

Reports of the World’s Students’ 
Conference recently! held at North- 
field, Mass., wi 11 be given at the Y. M.j
C. A. meeting bii Sunday at 4 :15 p. m.
A male quartette will give several; 
selections. H J. Martin will have; 
charge of the qhorus(singing. ;

A Schoi l Fori Juvenile*.. . 1 .
Miss iScribner and Miss Newton ex

pect to contjaue the Kindergarten 
with tneir scheol, as will be seen by 
their adverrtisenient i n , another 
column, although a report to the eon 
trary has been circulated.

AN EDITOR’S IGNORANCE.

CRITICISES SOMETHING HE; KNOWS 
j NOTHING ABOUT.!

The Conricr-Xews Hants About the
’ . ■ ■ , ■ • ! ' :l 1

Jjewcr [RoihIh: 1 W ithout the j Sllfflitest 

; Inteltlgienee !o f the Fact*. j

f  The Courier-News (editor waxed 
jivarm Friday in his sheet, ithe type 
bn iwhieh is set by three-dollrir-a-week 
gompositors, about the-’ action of the 
Common council and mayor in  refer
ence to their aetipn in m aking ar
rangem ents to pay the sewer indebt
edness which iis; now -being [incurred 
by the city. He devoted a h alf ooluum  
hi berating the city officials h y argu
ments so full of errors, and si|> absurd, 
that they w ere;! ridiculous. Aj sample 
Of his harum-scaiium staternenLs is the 
One that Ithe city  jis* to pay jfive lier 
cent, when as a  mdtter of fact the ln- 
terest mentioned for the proposed loan 
is four per cent. B ut a little matter of 
pnei per cent out of i the i way j cuts ho 
ijgiire with the collegiate editor. Let- 

statem ents standting the rest o f ; his 
on a par with the above, which for
voracity, they do, the fact is the city 
has no bonds to offer for sale, or in
vite bids!] for, at tfie; present tiine  ̂ Not 
a bond can be'issued until tho sewers 
are completed and the commissioners 
appointed to assess benefits, ahd jtheir 
report approved and finally confirmed 
by the Commoin Council.! Until this is 
done the amount of bonds to be issued 
cannot be determined upon. Under 
the^most favorable circumstance^ this 
Cannot be done under a vear? aijd it 
may be eighteen months and possibly 
two .-years.. The effort of the fitiance 
comniitee has been to take advantage 
of the present low rates for money to 
negotiate the bonds to be issued, with
out risking the Changes that niajf oc- 
eur in the money market during the 
next year or two. In thef meantime 
the' city has to borrow thie money on 
its notesf baling a year to gun, to 
Complete the sewers. These notes 
have been offered to a uumberj of in
stitutions in this ettyand Ne\| York, 
and four and a hulf per! cent] is the 
best rate jof interest that any djf them 
have been willing to take them at. 
Banks', trust companies and l anking 
houses were applied ro but ng offer 
lietter than four and^ie half cguld lie 
obtained, until Messrs. Fisk & Sons 
sent in tbeir proposition to loan 1 he city 
ivhat money it needs, up) to ore hun
dred thousand dollars, to ci'inplete 
the sewers and take thejeity notes at 
four per bent,, and to receive pilyment 
for them in cash or in the fc 
cent, bonds of the city when 
be it sooner or later. The acceptance 
of this proposition gives to the city 
all the money , that it will bg eoin- 
|x‘lled to borrow at four'per eeht, and 
guarantees the side of its bondH when 
issued on the same basis. That this 
is a very favorable negotiation tor the 
city no one competent to judge wifi 
deny, and The Courier! editdr wlit> 
argues to the oontraiy, only exposed 
his ignorance. ;; ; (! [ ( ;

Vciy few municipal bonds fire ne- 
gdtiated on a four per cent basis, ahd 
then only in States where sjavings 
bank and other trust investmepts are 
restricted by law, and are consequently 
very scarce, and where municipal 
bonds are made available for such 
purposes. :- j \ \'r
; The city is certainly to be congratto 
laied on the outcome of; this negotia
tion, notwithstanding tlie'foolilsh at
tempts of The Courier to have people 
believe that something is wrong.

DOC

ur per
tissued(.

A DAY IN THE WOODS

Key Her’* Wrnxl* the ‘ Scene
: ■■ • :' : • ! : . i '

Family Picnic, Yentei

of a
y.irda;

..if
Grand

One of the advantages bl living lit 
suburbs is that of going p cnicing at 
any time, and yesterday several East 
Sixth street families took; advantage 
of their opportunities and held apicnic 
in Keyser’s woods, at the corner of 
Webster place and Putnam avenue; 
The day was spent most enjoyably iQ 
gabies and other o.utdoor amuse(nonts 
while the always ready refreshtnents) 
took the most of the noon hour.;! j s.

Those who enjoyed this pleasant 
outing were: ! j i)
1 Mr^. Frank S. Tetnplin, of i East! 
Sixth street, her mother-in-law, f Mrs.) 
Tetnplin, her sister Mis. Gonegan, 
Molly Templin, Edmund Teipptin, 
Emily Templin, Mrs. Mary B. Hill, of 
East Sixth street, Oliver Hill, Florence 
Hill, Juliet Hill, Mrs. Alonzo W. 
Weseman, of East Sixth street,; Mar
garet Weseman, Edwin Wesbman,! 
Eliher Weseman, Ethel Weseman, 
Mrs. Willard M. Miner, of Ease Sixth 
sti et, Beatrice Miner, Vincent Miner, 
Mrs. Herbert D. Templin, of North 
avbnue, Arthur and Anna Templin. !

• ; •. A (Fenny • Saved i . ' j ■ ■;
is not always a penny earned,' • for 
though you may at first save’a penny 
purchasing a pair of glasses! at a 
cheap-John or a general merchandise 
establishment, the investment! will 
sup.-ly cause you increased trouble 
and expense later on. ; I t  ] will be 
money in yolur pocket to have your eyes 
supplied with glasses that are scien
tifically adjusted to their require
ments, and at Collier’s, 103 Park; ave
nue, you will-have a gurantee of se
curing thi9 result. re : |

TIE FOR FIRST PLACE.

The Progress o f the Tennis Tournament
1 l : 1 ! ■
on| H enry. Byder's Courts,' • • . . , t ; ;

Plainfield’s tennis experts have been 
given another chance, to distinguish 
themselves Thursday and today in the 
Nahant tournament ! given on the 
courts of Henry Ryder of East Front 
street. | Games havb been played 
steadily since yesterday and up to the 
time of going to press the matches 
were as follows:: 1

H. Ryder defeated |R. G. Simpson, 
6-0, 6|2; H. Ryder defeated T., Smith, 
6-2, C-4; H. Ryder defeated A. Hartley, 
6-2, 745; | H. Ryder defeated F. Fish; 
|8-6, aiid by default; :F. Goddard de
feated C. Morgan, 6-1, 4-6, 6-4; F. Fish 
defeated F. Goddard, 6-4, 6-3; C. Mor
gan defeated A. Hartley, 6-3, 6-4; G. 
Rydef defeated B. G. Simpson, 6-1, 
C-l; C. Walz defeated B. G. Simpson, 
6-0, 6-1; C. Walz defeated G. Ryder, 
G-3, 6-4; C. Walz defeated C; Morgan, 
G-l, 6-2; C. Walz defeated A. Hartley, 
6-1, Crl. ■ ■ • : ; ! '  , '. ;

The nuniber of matches won and; 
lost are aS follows: re \

H. I?r«lor.. 
C, Walz..., 
G. Killer..
F. Fish;__
F. Gtxhlard 
C. Morcan. 
A. Hartley. 
K. Simijson 
T. Smitl

wos.
4
4
1
1
l
1
0.
0
0

uoerij
O' |
0 i
1 1
1 ;

' l ;
2 ! 
3 i 
2 , 
1

It  prill be hardly possible to com 
plete the tournament by today so it 
will probably extend into next week.

. ' A  Freak o f Nature. '

Dr! Bradin, of! BIftpkwood, had a 
most remarkable; case;of childbirth in 
his practice a few days; ago. He was 
called in to attend a farmer’s wife who 
was one of his regular patients, and 
the outcome of the case was a child on 
the Siamese twins order. There were 
two perfect heads, two bodies joined 
together at the side, ajnd four arms, 
all of which were apparently perfect. 
There were three, legs, one of which 
was only partly formfed, having no 
foot but ending in a great toe and an 
ordinary bail. The arms on the side 
of the bodies that were joined were 
crossed over the back, and looked as 
though they would have been useless 
in further development.' The child 
was bora alive, but died in a few min
utes. 'It was photographed and then 
properly interred. The mother is do
ing well, j_____  : -: '
; ; i i

i | Mayor Rankin to ^Iore.

Sinep the Ninth Ward of Elizabeth 
has go t to lie  too Democratic for 
Mayor Rankin he has decided to re
move; to Ike Twelfth, which is the 
aristocratic portion of the city. The 
M ajor has; lived ' in the Ninth ward 
si nee h e ea me to Elizabeth, nearly, a 
quarter of ja century ago; I t  was there 
he gained his first political success. 
He was called the Boss of the ward for 
years or until the Democrats by add
ing a slice jof the Third ward upset the 
Mayor’s supremacy. ; H e has pur
chased the G raves or K ellogg property 
on the Newark Boulevard. H is pres
en t residence Is now lo r sale.

. .1. \V. Pitnuiu'n Body Foujml.

The body of James W. Pitman, or 
214 Frankfin street,) Elizabeth, has 
been found floating in Newark Bay. 
Pitman I was sixty-one years of age, 
and a ropeinaker by trade. He leaves 
two daughters and a sister, who is the 
mother of i)r. Fisk, of 258 West Fifty- 

stjreet, New ‘ York. County 
Converse has refused’ to 
rmit for burial pending 
tion. j Suicide is suspected.

PUSHING THE TROLLEY ROAD.

seventh 
Physician 
grant a[ pc 
anlexamina

tiyes since
visited his sister.

Pitman had not been seen by his rela-
last Sunday, when he

i Secured A n  Engagem ent.' ■

Thomas £ chaffer, of Somerset street, 
has secured an engagement With 
Bentley’s old-fashioned one ring; cir
cus, which is exhibiting at Seventy- 
ninth street in New York, to give his 
club juggling and baton throwing act 
for two weeks. After this j he will go 
to Asbury (Park; where, under the 
management of Walter S. ,Gibson, he 
will perform for the summer season.

Nothing But the : Best.
: Thomas Parker, who is m anaging  

the place kept b y  th e late. Jam es 
Conneely, is an aid resident of Somer
ville and well known throughout 
Somerset County. !Mr. Parker has 
kept a wholesale liquor store in Somer
ville for the past twenty years, and 
com es to; this city; well recommended. 
His experience in this line of trade 
will guarantiee the public that none 
but the best of goods will be dispensed 
by him. j

Compliment to Dally press' W ork. '
A membeij o f the Monday Afternoon 

Club writing to a j friend out o f  town 
says: ‘‘The] new calendar is out. It  
is  neatly igojtten up, on ; good paper, 
and good type, with a corduroy cover 
that looks both strong arid handsome, 
i t  is a  credit to; the ) club and the 
printer.” j The calendar Was published 
by The Daily Press. ; :

Liable to Revoke tile Charier.
Unless some communication is re

ceived Item  John Kean, who owns the 
Morris Avenue Railroad : franchise in 
Elizabeth, wbich has been in opera
tion for the liast twenty-five years, the 
city council will revoke the charter at 
its next meeting. ; >

Managers A n xious! to Got Through  

j Milltowrj—Gordon** Salt*

;! writ o f certiorari was issued by
phief Justice i Beasley 1 Thursday 
against the New Brunswick Traction 
Company. The writ was obtained by 
Alan Strong, one of the counsel for 
M)rs. Lydia Gordon, a propertj--owner 
of Millfown. The purpose of the writ 
is to test the validity of the ordinance 
passed by the Commissioners; of the 
borough of Milltown which gave the 
Traction Company the right of the 
lkjjid. The justice distinctly states in 
thb writ that it is not to act as a stay. 
'The case will not come up for argu
ment until November.
! The work of constructing the road 

was continued yesterday. Contractor 
Thomas Murray had over two hundred 
iben at work. Another property 
owner along the proposed route has 
raised objections to the trolley. This 
spurred on the Traction men and the 
fprtJe of workmen was enlarged. Men 
were brought out from Newark to 
string the wires.jit is the intention of 
the company to finish the road through 
thefborough of Milltown at once.

) le  Raritan River Railroad is said  
tp lip at the back of the| opposition to 
tile trolley. ' ; i !- . .

A) GIRL ON THE HANDLE-BARS.

of

Si

Mi**: Roil in’a Novel
Not

Seat on a Bicycle 
for Two.Built

! 3liss Abbie Rollins was a member 
a party of cyclists who rode from 

New Brunswick i to Plainfield on 
Thursday night; When within five 
njdles of her destination the pneu- 
niatic tire of her] wheel burst and re
fused to be mended with chewing- 
gum, the only material available, 

i George K. Parsell, in whose office 
the young woman is employed as a 
stenographer, offered 'h er  a seat on 
the handle-bars of his machine. 'She
accepted and climbed 
which she *said jmade
perch. In that way they rode into the
city,);; and the hovel 
town; by storm, j ;

up on the bars, 
a comfortable

sight took the

Danclleid,

contract for the contemplated 
.alterations to the Episcopal church 
has been awarded to Harry C. Gas kill 

-!Miss_ Lillie YanMiddlesworth re
turned this moraingfrom Jersey City, 
where she has been visiting Mrs. C. 
VjinMiddlesworth.

Mrs. John Tingley is slowly recover
ing; from her recent illness.

Jesse Dalrj-mple returned yesterday 
frpm Pittstown, where he has been 
visiting relatives. ,

)Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Randolph will 
leave July 20th for Lake Hopatcong, 
whe-re they will spent two weeks.

Mr. Stevens has left for his home in
Newark, after a ; pleasant; stay with  
JqnieS Dunham, 
i (Miss Sallie Gray is Visiting her 
cousin, M iss Ethel G ray,at Irvington.

Mrs. Dolan is entertaining Miss 
Annie Errett of New York; •

Lewis Churchill is  entertaining Al
fred C. Liscomb of New York.

M iss Martha Schmidit, of New  
lo r k , is the guest o f Mrs. J. L. Peters 
of N orth  avenue, j

F.| Canfield, of Somen-ille, spent 
yesterday with Albert Carman.

Martin D. Nevins, of New Bruns- 
wlck, was in town yesterday on busi
ness. j;).'' . ,  ' j j ;!

Mrs. P. Lyman is visiting friends in
New York.

Geo. Aller has returned from Bound
has been visiting

NijJ.]
! Mr; and Mrs. J. 

sey City, is visitin

Brpok, where he 
slat j ires.
Master Henry Wade Nelson is visit- 

Rev. J. O. Wipner at' Pennington,
1 I . ; ' .

B. Sprowl, o f Jer- 
5 relatives in town.

Miss Anna Fenner, of Pluekamin, is 
visiting Mrs. C. W. Blaine of Green- 
brook, . 1 i : j . ■;

:‘i! ji S'ew Parks; at Newark. . •

ThdiEssex Park (Commission, wbich 
is to Spend $2,500,000 in establishing 
public parks, has made its first move 
by iformally requesting the Board of 
Works to transfer jto the Commission 
a tract of land formerly belonging to 
the; old Aqueduct (Board, which was 
set ( (aside some years ago for park 
purposes. ; The laud will be conveyed 
to the Commission, and it will prob
ably be added to by adjoining lands, 
and be the first improvement made by 
the! Commission, j

i Too Much o f a Celebrator.
Formal charges have been preferred 

against Lewis H. j Halsey, assistant 
foreman o f the Hose Company at Cran
ford. The complaint states that on 
July 4th he caused j the fire alarm to 
be rung without aujthority, and admit
ted to the fire house a crowd of intox
icated persons whojbroke a hole in the 
roof and did other damage. These 
charges are being investigated by "the 
fire (committee. i *

Anxjou* to Keejp the ^ lilm th .
Apetitibn is in (circulation among 

the tonsorjai artists of this city asking 
the iCommbn Council to close up the 
barber shops on Sunday. The pioneer 
of the movement of Sunday closing 
was;P; M. Decker, who adopted the 
plan i without consulting others.

near be
-all this great 

singularly

ust be age-j 
must make 

lliancy that 
steal itso

RDSSELL SAGp TALKS
THE GREAT FINANCIER* TELLS HOW 

TO'.GET AHEAD IN £HE WORLD. :

H*rd» St«»dy W ork Wlns*^K«ltHer Genliu 1 
Nor ; DUlioneaty Beqni^Ue fo;r 

Slmklns. RIffbt Dolnfi& W ill A lv tjr t  :

***• \ $  . j '), )
There is so much advice given to the 

young man about to starj^out ini business 
that one feels as though^the scriptural 
admonition of the evil lyf “ too many 
counselors” were dange&usly 
inghis portion. But in^ 
bulk of advice there 
enough, little or no mentKn at all o f the 
greatest element to be fo't̂ nd in (any life, 
business or otherwise—t^e element of 
Providence itself. (44 j ;

When a young man starts out in busi
ness he has a stout heart:a little capi
tal, good wishes and thu world (before 
him. [The other possessions that belong 
to him, but which he dchjs not always 
claim, [are honesty, industry aind real 
worth.) With these threeifactors united 
Xi those that he had befoib, his (chances 
‘or success are a thousandfold greater;

To be more explicits SAppose]a young 
: nan stares out in busine^| for himself.
! SveryBpdy wants to give^aim a! helping 
band. )’No one offers hinj charjity, but “ 
ffhe is In trade people ^ op  in to see 
him, willing to leave theif dollars with 
him in [return for somethijig good, and • 
ImsineSs men smile npob?him more in
c nlgently at first, and o£(er hiin more : 
privileges than they wonlMaccord those 
1 rager ih business. M | ;

This (is Providence! Tpe Lottd plans 
t latterSlin such a way tij^t those wfc'* 
t ralk uprightly find all tld) “ plums” 
t le earth, and those who irttik the wioug 
lath pidk up the stones aq^ thorns. Oc- 
c issionally something goqi will; appeal: 
t ) fall to the lot of thos£"who are die-1 • 
honest,:but mark my words!—the words 

a ma)ri who has fought igie woirld and; 
.Iked): in the world the||est .part of a; : 
xtnry-4-this success is a îephenleral aa|*f. 
brightness of the ;sp^ng leaves, ur; 

the coldness of the snowlff II. All w ill: 
fade away before another y&ason has vis- i 
ited it! . ( ' jj

It is commonly suppose*! jhat to Tnahq; 
n.oney in this world a inayAmnst be ana 

' two things. Either he| 
a ns or A dishonest man. 
h s moneiy by sparkling tj 
f« w can imitate, or he mt; 
slyly that none can see hih?

An examination of the gjfeat fortunes; 
tlat haye been made wil|)show this t o ! 
hi i absolutely false. Was tlje firs; Both- 
schild to carve his name ufern the world :
3i finance a genius?. D<̂ r he “ coin” : 
money iahis laboratory or^ash it forth 
b; r electricity or cause firie wheels ot ; 
newly discovered patentsj-gto grind it
>ut? :| r :  ' *  : ■
[No! Be was a ha to, ste^fy worker. A  ' 

man to whom after you ifcad intrusted 
M00, yott would go again Ayith another ; 
Sujmdred. And again! ■ Aijp again! He 
^pt his [friends in finandrt He. gave 
them a good return fpr the^ money, and ! 
ifjby hatd study he discovered and i 
planned; Ways for (investin^that money 

that his percentage as ca£etaker was 
worth h}S while, why so m»|'h the better : 
tot him,-And the whole wpjgp, too. - 

fTo particularize. Supj^pto yot take, 
tor example. sOme straggl j;jg W estern 

Ndthing moves in it eirtept the peo- 
(They are working epifly and late i 

a pittance. Their horses^re'drawn to j
bone and their animals thin from ( 
r  food ;and weather hardship3- ' It is j 
lk, walk, walk! work. fSork, work! 
ve, drive, drive! ■ ]. ■ .. • j1

in that city lives one man*h real manl 
Hej says to himself: _ ^  j -

‘ jWe should have steam jj&oweij here!
W'| should have (cars th^p run them- ; 
selves! , W e slionld have mt|ls to grind 
ra jeom ! W e should ha ve powjer for  : 
Attle factories t o ; keep^orii) girls and 1 
wojmen httsy. Their; mon|j|. noW goes : 
iway frdih us when they y|Jnt drjesse?., 
tt lk pay (out and pay out! jtyibody buys 
myjthingpf ns!_ Oh, Provi!^|nce, (show 
nejja way!”  '  ̂ ' i ' !• )

ith all his saved c ^ i ^ —not very 
h—with all the moneyfifie can hor- " 

rovij—and oh, what interest t}|ey ask him 
-tjk  gets) a few thousands ti^ether. Ha 

lids a little railroad. H£, puts up a 
jll factory. He starts pmmbprlesa 

le home industries. The jium o f the 
il is heard in the town hud there ara ; 
le going quickly ahd clf|erilyjfrom . 

jplace;tp another—there business
his toivn! ; '. ii) j ■
ut,the man who planned, it all! Ha 
worked and - worried, i&e had seen 

he! sun rise over the hills rivjny a night 
aefpre he’has sought sleep. Jde has seen 
limself beggared and dishopj^ed a thou- 
land times. But now sntyess is his.
Hfl little (investments are, paying him 
honey. ! He has paid bac|j what he 
>wed. Ha has drawn others:|n the; bns- i  
ness with him. He has mat's “ capital- " 
star’ of mien who never thought tojown - 
i dollar unhampered by thoughts of the 
—J—iw. •• Hetos the rich irtan of the 

Npw who, who of al^ those] who 
lavs watched him: will bej^rndge;him 
me iota of his rest? But ( |yiek of all 
.his the ffian himself sees a l  rovidence! 
le  sees Providence as certainly as he . t
:ees the friiit of his works. '\ti

■Without having had ;this(’̂ rbvic|stio» 
o guide him he wpuld have floundered 
it s >me point in the race. TSe tempta- 
ion to step aside from the *vight path, 
vhea dollars in plenty lay taigthe left of 
t, Vould iiiive been too great) for him 
viti out Providence. T h i^  then], is 
>ro''idence in business. • s); J 
If I had to take my choice of bpgm- 

liug again either with a miffijn dollars
the 
not 
bat 
and

»r vv 
attt r. 
nuc

The million would' last 
li longer tlian a ; ten cenp^iiece,

e a
i ri

ith Providence I  should'yhoosei

.-ith Pro^dence to look out %.>r me 
ugc est wiiys and means, I sSnnld iioon 

a roll of mone^i sqnairely 
R ussel^.Sag

pie to ;
e f,;cci

■. '4
e good r husband always tffies. At 
.such[is the opinion of a'gentleman, 

ir acquaintance who has^-sarritd a 
of- widows) — Boston Tran

"""" -̂-----------f c
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MISS VANWINKLE’S FUNERAL

LARGE ATTENDANCE! OF FRIENDS 
AT THE SERVICE.

R ev. M r. M cljclvey r e a c h e d  an t a

sleeping, 
was

white casket, just as ihongh she was
Surrounding the casket 

a profusion of the choicest 
flowers, -consists of wreaths, a dross, 
and a very large handsome/ pillow of 
4oses, greens, and lillies,/tied /with

.cellent Sermon—Many f Flom i Trllrntw

From  Friend*.

A touching tribute to/the memory of 
a loving friend was the very large as
semblage of persons /attending the 
funeral of the late Miss - Susan R. 
jVan Winkle at the {home of her

Eparents on Elm place sTuesday after- 
a at 2:30. Members of theChris- 

Endeavor society and Whatso- 
■ Circle of King's /Daughters, of 

Trinity Reformed church, were pres
ent in numbers. , | 1
i The Scripture lesson, was read by 
Rev. Joseph O. McKelv.ey, after which 
Rev. Mr. Peeke, of [the-! Reformed 
churdh, of East Millstone, offered 
prayer. A heartfelt hymn, “ Fading 
away,”  was impressively siing by E. 
E. Runyon. Rev. Mr. McKelvey then 
spoke in part as follows :

T would like to call your attention to the fact 
that there are many divisions in the human 
family, different croups of Nations, all havinc 
different callings, business and trades, and 
then there are divisions |n individuals, all 
having separate interests dnd different mo
tives. And. yet throughout oil there is one
thing common. Like a magnificent musical
production there Is one strain through it oil, 
and so there is one thing common, sorrow.

Tennyson’s beautiful - pdem. “In 'Memor- 
lam,”  has much for us: ■
/ That loss is common wriuld not. make . •
;; My own less bitter, rather more .
r . Too common, never morning wore . 
i; To evening, but some/heart did break. 
i This note of sorrow has been struck in tliis 
household. , !; | .

Not many months ago tb| dear little'grand- 
daughter. daughter and niece was called to 
play with other children in/the streets of the 
New Jerusalem, and now oply;day before yes- 

*terday as the day dawned [and tHe shadows
ill/wl a uut* And ao fit a ntin sAca fivtm fltA noof ifled away, and as the sun rOse, from the east
ern horizon to illuminate far a/few short hours 
the world in which we live, the face of her 
whom we ail loved so well [ was seen for the 
first time in the Eternal CHtv. which h asu o  
need of the sun to shine in fid for the glory of 
God doth lighten it. and the Lamb is the light 
thereof. | [ . '

There is a mystery connected with this 
death, but “God moves in a  mysterious way 
B is wonders to perform.” ' j  j '
!i - W e see youth, health and happiness, and 
When we think that she was well and happy, 
and that the storm terrified her. we may be 
inclined to rebel against the workings of God.

At this time wo need help. The /human 
heart in the-valley of sorrow cries out for 
more than human sympathy and this we, find 
In God and his revelations jot the Bible, 
i At one time Eli. the priest of old. told his 
family they would be destroyed, and in an-' 
ewer to little Samuel who revealed it to him 
he said. "I t  is. the Lord.' le t . Him do what' 
Beemith Him good.”  [ | . ;
i In the first place we see hjelpi faith in God, 
and the language of truth.; There is nothing 
byehauce. Causes are not? self-efficient. God 
Is in all and over all. and We are told that not 
a sparrow escapes His notice, and tliat even 
the hairs ot£#r head are numbered.
Let us be patient! These severe afflict ions 
i Not from the ground arise, ; .
But oftentimes celestial benedictions 
j Assume this dark disguisfC- 
: Then there is the language of acauiesence. 
“ Let Him do what seemeth good.” It is all 
right. He doeth all things tfeU. , : 
i And again/ there is the language of hope, 
Icomfort and help. "W hat I]J do thou knowest 
not now. but will know hereafter.”  “Come 
iunto.Me, all ye, that labor and are heavy 
laden and I will give you r&st.” - [ . '
; God never places more on us than we are 
able to bear, for he lias sai/l. “My grace is suf
ficient tor thee.” i •
i Like the father teaching Ills child to walk, 
he is ever present to help til ease we fall, 
j We have the assurancef of her 'happiness.

. This occasion is particularly sad. for the dear 
One was about to be wedded. i The church is 
called the bride of Christ. she -was a member 
of the visible church and [the invisible, and 
Was Christ's bride. j . ‘ -

. i She lives in memory, ultljoiigh lost to sight, 
and she may be to memory dear for her kind
ness and her unselfishness. !
| The hope-of meeting again is a pleasant 
one. She reached her destination a .little 
sooner than was expected, arid can better be 
expressed in the following words of j>oetry: 
Over the river they beckon to me. . -
I Loved ones who'vt tr 4 <Hl ti tl l farther
! / s id e : . , i - [
The gleam of their mi * )  t i t s l s  t
| B ut their voiees are lost in the dashing tide..

JFornone return from tl t iuict <-h r?s. 
r Who cross with the boatifaan cold and pale; 
iWe hear the dip of the golden oars. . '
i And catch a gleam of the snowy sail.

And lo! they have passed from our yearning 
! ■' hearts, ■ . ; ‘ ! p .
[ They cross the stream and are gone for aye. 
-We may not sunder the.ve|l apart ■ 
iTliat hides from our vision t!he gates Of day:

We only know that their barks no more 
May sail with us o’er life's stormy sea;

Yet somewhere, I know, on the unseen shore. 
They watch, and beckon! and wait for /  him.■ ; : l . .

And I sit and think, when ill e sunset's gold ; 
Is flushing river and hillrand shore.

I shall one day stand by the water cold
And list for the sound of [the boatmanj's oar.

the flapping sail.I -hall watch for a gleam of 
I shall hear the boat as it gains the stand.

I shall pass from sight with the boatman i«Uo 
To the better shore of the Spirit land.

•I -hall know the loved who have gone before. 
| And joyfully sweet will thii me'eiing be: 
j v, hen over the river, the peaceful river. - 
j The angel of death shall carry me.

I
j May we live in the faith lot Hlin whom she 
1 ved. so that when the call for us to go over 
•he river we may do so with tho words of the 
lute Laureate:

Sunset and evening star, t 
One clear call for m e! . I • : 1

And may-there lie no moaning of the bar. 
When I-put out to sea. I , 1 /

Twilight and evening bell.
vnd after that the dark It i [/ .

And may there- bo no sadnjess of farewell.
When I embark | i: .

i For though from out ourlsorne of time and 
place. j - .

The flood may bear me far;
I hope to see my Pilot, facp to face,

.When I have crossed the bar.

At the close of Mr.j McKelvey's re-
martes- Mr. R u n yo n  b a n g  effectively  
‘ Sometime We’ll Understand.”

The decedent rested rjleacefully in a

white r satin ribbon. A beautiful
tribute was a Maltese crossj from the 
Ring’s Daughters bearing the initials,
oL H. N.”  and a large wreath from 

the Sunday-school class in Trinity Re
formed church, of which 
was a member. ;

A large pillow was giv 
firm of H. W. Peabody &

an Winkle

en by the 
Co., ! New 

ItYork, for whom Mr. Smith j works, 
was presented in place I of the wedding
present they had expected to give 

Interment was in tile North Plain
field cemetery where/ Rev, j Mr. 
McKelvey read a/selection from the 
Scriptures, and Rev. Mri Peeke offered 
prayer. ; . ■ ' - ; :

The hearers were, 
Smith, G. F. Canfield,
of New 
Donald,
Van Winkle, Jr.

[York, and

Messrs. L. A. 
and E. G. [Blot, 
J. Fred [Mae-

Elias H. Bird, and John H.

PnJceeillnp o f :the B o j f jh  o f Chosen 

; Freeholder* o f Un!oh> Countv. :

[bFFICIA L.1
Regular session of the Board of Cho

sen Freeholders,of the
held on j Wednesday, 
2:30 p. m,

The following members were pres
' - - - “hold-

county of Union
July 3, 1895, at

ent, viz:; Director Hubbard,Free: 
ers Clark, Ehrlich, Hnliday, Farrell. 
Hulskamper, Krause, Littell, Miller, 
Morrell,Ogden, Roll, Swain, Westcott, 
Woodruff—15. , -

Absent—Freeholders 
Tier.—2.1 . [

The minutes of the! previous meet- 
ing-werei on motion, treading of bills 
excepted) approved as read.

Badgley and

COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

From F. A. Dunham, engineer in 
charge of the Westfield sewer, as fol
lows : I - ’

Plainfield, N. J., June 14th,18«5.: 
J. F. Hubbard, Esq., Director of the 

Board !of Freeholders:
Dear Sir—The Towaship of West

field have begun to build a system of 
sewers in the different streets'and ave
nues of the town, and we desire the 
Hdnorab|e Board of Freeholders of 
Union County to! grant us permission 
to build sewers in the fallowing streets 
and avenues which art controlled by 
the county and which are part of the 
county rpad system as follows: South 
avenue from Westfield avenue, west
erly to Walnut street, and on West
field avenue from So ith avenue to 
North avenue, and on North avenuje 
from Westfield avenue to Pieton strccjt 
and oh Pieton street fram North ave
nue to North Elmer tyreet, and oh 
North Elmer street from Pieton street 
to North avenue, and on North avenue 
from North Elmer sti-eet about; five 
hundred feet easterly. [ I

We have already begun work: and 
are anxious to complete the same as 
soon as possibleand If your honor
able body trill advise what day after 
Wednesday of next week vour com
mittee can visit Westfield, if you think 
it necessary, and view the "pro|>o?ed 
improvements will be pleased to meet 
you there and give you all the infor
mation that lays in my power. ! _

We hope that you can take action in
this matter' soon and 
grant up permission

that you 
to build

will
tlie

sewers in tire streets named as soon as 
possible.

The specifications call for the streets 
being left in gtxjKl condition, ahd l 
propose to see that it is done, as! in't- 
sonallj',1' am vety anxious to have the 
county roads look well. , i 
j ;- ’ ■ I Yoursi very trulv, ', ' i ; ■

| : E. A. Dunham, !
II : Engineer in Chhrgi*.

From F. A. Diinhani, under date <»f 
June 27th, 18 ta, ;is follows: i !
J. F. Hubbard. Director of the Board 

of Chopen Freeholders; L
Dear Sir—I find that it is absolutely 

neeessaty to make an outlet for our 
Westfield sewer into North and West
field avenues, and from thence to the 
bank. I[ had hojied that we would nut 
be compelled to ojten up the county 
road until after the meeting of'vour 
honorable body: / on Wednesday!* but
on account o f ;the am ount of* water
that we nave to contend with in West
fie ld , esp ecially  In-the low er d istrict o f  
the village, We find that it will be im
p ossib le to  w ait u n til th at tim e 'with
out great injury to, the work already 
d o n e  a n d  g re a t loss to  the con tractors.

We shall extend the sewer ali'eady
being built in Prospect street across 
North avenue to! the southerly side of 
the macadam, probably four I feet 
from the)edge of the same until We 
strike VVestlield avenue which is also 
eOunty roail. We will follow the 
easteriy side of said Westfield avenue 
keeping!away frbin the macadam till 
we strike the trench already opened 
near South i avenue; crossing ' South 
avenue we continue along the center 
line of Westfield avenue, which is not 
a county road, to First street and the 
brook, which is the outlet for our un- 
derdraiiji, system. Where we find it 
necessary to cross the macadam ahd 
in fact if i anv part of th|; county road, 
we will jt ste the utmost care in putting 
the material hack in a first class! con
dition. ' j '- ■; ' t : .-j . :

I hope the committee will forgive 
our apparent discourtesy in going 
ahead and opening- I through: the 
county roads witliout the official per
mission. Of the board, bjut I tliiuk the 
above ejsplanution will explain the 
matter fully t<> your satisfaction

:Com- 
tlwit 1 
asked

The majority of the Township 
mittee coincides with the views 
have expressed In this letterand 
me to communicate with you at! jonce 

: (.Sighedj [ Yours very truly,
j F A. Dunham.

After some discussion, on motion of 
Freehphler Clark, the two following 
communications jwere received; ahd 
placed on file. ! J I! 1

From; E. L. Hand, Clerk, Faiiwood
Township, as follows:

Board
Geutli

of Frecholders,Union County, 
men—By resolution of the 

Township Committee of Fahwood 
Townshi p, I wais instructed to notify 
you that the County road iSpringfielcl 

ip Fanwood Township is in a 
1 condition, and many! acci-

avepuei 
very ba

, ii .1.-,
m

dents hiave beeni caused thereby,there-

JimMH

fore the Town Committee would re
spectfully ask that some;; action be 
taken in the-matter by the Freeholders.

(Sjgned! Yours truly,;!
[ | [ Edward L. Rand,

: i f ;  Town plerk.
Freeholder Roll said thal he did not 

think the Said road was in tis bad con- 
ditionas claimed, and that butasmali 
section, of the road was in heed of im
mediate attention. On his? motion the 
communication was received and laid 
on the table. ; i !

From the Board of -Health, of Union 
Township calling attention to the al
leged unsanitary condition under! a 
bridge on Westerfield avenue at 
Aldene, and to certain obstructions 
placed at the outlet of saidibridge.

In the Opinion of the said Board 1 of 
Health, in [matter complained of is! a 
menanee to the public health. ;

From A. McKoun, Fanwood, N. 
as follows: !' - ? . i

To the Honorable, the Board 
Chosen Freeholders of Unibi 
N. J. : i ' | ' [ , a

Gentlemen—I wish to cauxyoiir im
mediate attention to the condition of 
County “Roads On account of the mari
ner in which they are used! by cartel 
wholcart crushed stone froni Fanw 
to various [places in this vicinity, as! 
use these roads daily, I  can personal! 
vouch for the statements contoinei 
herein. In the first place, these peopll 
loadjtheir trucks so much above t 
side! and end boards, that ;the stone i| 
continually falling off, and [remains 0 . 
the hard surface to bruise and possibly 
ruin a horse/s foot, should he happen 
to step on the sharp point of one of 
them/ In [the second place thoy load 
from 6o to 70 hundred on the' trucks, 
all of which are narrow-tired, and by

JL

so doing.they cut the roads to such an
that in dry weather these origi

nally fine roads are but little,; if any
extent i
moreifree from dust,than the ordinary 
dirt roads and in- wet weather they 
cut them much more than! in dry.' I  
therefore submit to your Honorable 
Body tho question whether you will 
permit such wholesale arid iiririecesr 
saiy destruction to continue, arid this 
nuisance to annoy the driting public. 
The remedy is simple; compel cart
ers and crushers to use higher side 
and end boards, and wide tirejs, four 
inches or oyer; all of which Is re/- 
spectfully submitted for your candid 
consideration. } ’ ;;;

(Signed) Yours truly;'
| A. McKoun.

A short debate ensued, during which 
it was shown that the evils complained 
of occurred almost entirely on i town
ship roads over which the County' ex
ercises no control, and on: motion of 
Freeholder Roll, the communication 
was received and laid on [the table..

From Louis Quien, County' Engineer 
as follows : ; ] i i

To the Honorable Board; of Chosen 
Freeholders, Union County, N. J. .

Gentlemen H-The undersigned re
spectfully; reports to yourf honorable 
body that lie has examined Newark 
avenue from North Broad street to the 
city line of the City of Elizabeth, as to 
what repairs are necessary jto be made 
before the contractor ean’ be paid the 
remaining tori per cent on ithis work. 
I have notified Mr. John F. Shanley, 
the contractor, as to these same re
pairs, he replying that he would attend 
to the ujatter. ! ■ ’ [ ! *

The undersigned has alsri examined 
Springfield avenue from Morris ju'e- 
nue in Springfield to the Essex County 
line, and finds some repairs necessary, 
before the contractor can be paid the 
remaining ten fuer-cent for [said work, 
and also notified the contractor as to 
said repairs. I  ̂ j ; !

The uridersigrieil has also exiainined 
Morris avenue from Hobarts /Gap to 
the Passaic River, and finds the road 
in firelt-idjiss [ condition excepting a 
short piece at the summit near the 
Passaic River, where the! bottom; is 
soft arid the pavement has gone down, 
which in the opinion of Die hnder- 
s'gnetl is not the fault of the contrac
tor who has done said work.

The [undersigned would respectfully 
recommend that tlie said defective
pavement be loosened on trip,and tlien 
covered with new stones, abu properly 
roiled to grade, and not take up entire 
pavement arid! put new /foundation 
under it, as that would only Loosen 
the bottom more, and now-it is pro
bably down to where it will St/ay. i 

iSigried) ; ■ ! ' . :  | : H \
Res[>ectfully submitted;

[ , ■ ^  [ | Louis QfiieiLC. E.
On motion o f Freeholder Holiday, 

received and placed on file; ; ij 
; Reports!of Committees.; - [ 

Froniconmuttcc on Gfund < street 
bridge at Rahwaiy. ; i .

[ Elizabeth. July 3r<l, 1895. ; 
To the Boar»i[ of/Chosen Freeholders: 

Gentlemen—Your comjnittee bn
widenfiig Grand! street bridge at Bah 
way would respectfully report "
thriv have awarded the e- 
Wifliaim T. Kirk, at pis bid 
being the lowes!

' " edi '

On motion of 
the report was

1 i !• k

that 
ontnlct to 
of [$1,755.at his

hi-ll .. . .
John Farrell, j ; ;

Chainniin. *  
Freelioldfer Morrell, 

rbad and placed/on file.
cutiuued.) ! ;

cannot break a Bairjs Dorset.
It is as supple as|the! skin, 

and is guaranteed. I I : ■- 
/ .  LEDERBR.

There is one DRe|s S STAY that
Won’t- melt apart,

Can’t  cut through thp drass, 
Don’t stay /bent. |i i!̂ f

k  j ; ■ j; i i ;■
BALL'S PEERLESS,

All lengths;! all colord, i 1 
Seely Edsalil, [ Putnam 6t DeGraw, 

. : I. Lederer. ! :

t | L S - j j |-. ‘

|; police! -Sjilarlt-H] in Elizabeth.
TIie|City Council of Elizabeth met 

Monday night, when the bonds of the 
newly j elected City Clerk James J. 
Manning and City Attorney E. S 
Atwater, were referred to the law coiu- 
mitteij The Ma^'or sent back uh 
signed the ordinance compelhng 
bijjyelj* riders to carry lamps. The 
ordinance did not include all othrir 
vehicles. A resolution was offered by 
Councilman Paterson to make the

ce
$1;|000
geant-
have been an the force more than five
years,
all new appointees,1 $2 a day.

The

salaries ns follows: Lieutenant, 
per year; detectives and set/ 
S2.75 a day; patrolmen who

$2.63per day; patrolmen, $2.23;
.ti

Slorrii* W ilson Paroled*

Court of Pardons held a1___________ meet
ing atSea Girt Monday, and among 

soners paroled or pardoned was 
Morrii Wilson of [.Linden, jwho w^s 
sent to State Prison for one year in 
November last. The chargfe against 
Wilson was an alleged assultjon < Con
stable I Samuel Morgan. Wfison has 
a family of several children, find they 
were almost destitute without his sup
port.
aroused in his behalf.

being

Much sympathy had beefi

—The roof on thfi Bryant /school /s 
repaired by A. M. Griffen.

“ Yield Not to  Mljifortmce.** *.

I  was aflBieted with catarrh last au
tumn. During the mo " “ '

Id neither taste 
could hear but little, Ely’s Cream 
Balm cured it. Marcus Geo. Shautz, 
Bahwfiy, N. J. •!, j ii

I  suffered from catarrh of. tlie worst 
kind jever since; a boy, arid I never
hoped; for cure, but E ly’s Cream Balm  
seems- to do even mat/ M any a c 
quaintances have used it with excel
lent results. Oscar Ostrurii, 45 War
ren aVe., Chicago, 
is agreeable.

Central Railroad
Anthracite Coal U«ed

111. Cream Balip

o f Neff Jersey,.
E id a ilw ly , Inaartng

| Cleanllnea* and Comfort.
station In New York foot o f Liberty Street.

lim e  Table in Effect June[30, 1895.

: | pl I
7 28.7 80. 7

PUtlKTIEU) AND KKW VORK. ;
Plainfield 2 If. 3 37. 5 38.16 05.6 23.6 59, 
‘  58, 8 00. 8 15. 8 27. 8 31, 8 48.9 32.10 Oh

pm.
; R| 33

I.eate New York, Foot Liberty St., at 430. 
« 00.7 15. 8 00,8 40, 9 10,10 00. U 45.1a m; 110,130, 
2 30,3 30, 3 45,410, 4 30. B 00.515, (except Satin;, 
dave) 15 30, j5 45, 6 00. Jexcept Saturdnysl 
6 15. !6 3l). 7 00. 7 30. 8 00,i 830, 915.
1000,1015,1130.p m : 1215. 100.  nlabt. Sun- 

da v. 4[30. 7 15, 9 00.915, a m: 12 00 m; 100. 230. 
4 00.53), 7 00,9 00,1000, pm ; 1215Dight, 100am

Pt-AISriELD AND NEWARK..
Leave Plainfield at I 5 38, 6 29/ 659. 7 30,

8 00.8 48,932,1004.19 27. a m; 12’06. 118. 2j(IT. 
- 30 ,312.3 51. 4 48, 5 24.6 40,7 OB. 8 30,1017. 1128, 

m. Sunday 8 01. 8 52J 10 08. 11 16 a m; 1233, 
45.330,5 30,711. 8 23. 8 32.1017 p .m . : ; 
Ltave Newark at 615. 7 18, 7 65, 839, 908,

10 06. tl 35. a m; 115.135.2 20. (Saturdays only) 
2 50.3 35. 4 05. 4 40. 6 04.834.550, 820, 715, ,7%, 
8 40.10 06.11 25. p. m. Sunday 7 30, 9 05. ,930.
11 35 a in; 110. 235:4 (5J5 40,7 20.9 25,1020p m. 

PaMitnpera for Newark please cbBDge;cara
at Eli&betb. ; ; ; - '

-PLAlSHKt-D A«!D 60HEBViL,I,E. :
Leave Plain field 5 45.7 10.816,9 54.1100a m;12 46. 2 jl. 2 32. 345. 4 36.! 5 C6J5 14, 5 34. 6 04, 619,

6 38.712. 7 34.8 21.1026:1123. p mi 1238 olgbt. 
' ^545.828.955,aim; 2 03. ‘  'Sunda

1015,11114 p m.
LeaveSotnervIlIe at 600.630.

9 05.9 48. 1140 a. m: 12 
4 59.6 35. 8 07.8 45.1105 pjtn

343. 514.1 6C35.

48. 8 
3 25.4 
at 8 25. 
8 05.9

7 25, 7 35, 
1 48. 2 OS,

_____ _____  . _ . Sunday
45,1035a m : 1208,120, 510, 645,180%

| p. m.
PLAIS HELD AHD rA8TOH,

Plainfield at 545.816,9 54 a mn 12 46/ 
i. 614. 6 38.8 21 p. m . Sunday at 545,

.6 ;201 ,6 35 p m  '
up! Easton at 6 06.7 00.8 53. a m: 12

“ ‘ ----------  '

LcnV'
11 .5

8 28. a
Lear- .

4 49, 7 00[ p. m. Sunday 
7 30 p. mi

FIJI IS FIELD ASDUKE BOPATCOHQ
Leave Plainfield at 7109 54 a. m .;2 11 5 055 If 

p. u .  Sunday s 28 a. m j ; ' .! ;
' WESTWARD CO SECTIOXg. . . ! /;

at 7 15,1052 a m; 640.

t .-F o r  Fiemlnurton. Easton. Allen;! 
sdina, Harrtsbunr. Pottsv-ille. Mauch 
Williamsport, Tatnanua.- ! j;
i.—For stations to HIstn m idge, con?: 
or stations oq High Bridge Branch 
i.—For Flemington, D. L & W . B. Bi, 
langor and Msucb Chunk! ;

■9 54 a. in.—For FlenainiMon. High Bridge 
Branch 1). L. A W. K, IL. Easton. A(leDtown[.

545 a: 
town, Bi 
Chunk, ' 

710 aj.;
nectlng 

816 a; 1 
Easton.

I). 1__ _______ ______  ___  .. _
tteadtngi Harrisburg. Mauen Chunk.Williams, 
port, Tamaqua. PotUvIlU ' ' ' “  '

Upper 
c. Through

. . . Sbamokin. Nantl. 
Lehlitb. W llkesbarre. " ' coach to Wllliamsrcoke. [ and " U|

Scranton. Ac.
port. I. ■. . : - -

12 4dp tn . way for Easton, connecting at 
Junction for stations tin ll L &  W ; B. R ■;•

211 p. tn.—For Flenilnglon. High Bridge
Itrancl). Easton. Bethleh-m. Allentown.Mauch 
Chunk; Reading. Hartlahunr, Tamaqna, Sun
bury, ’-fi llilatnBport.Wiiktsbarreand tkunntori,
irltn biuffet parlor «rarto Mauch Chunk j505 p. m.. way for Easton, connecting witfi High Bridge'for stations <11 Rljib Bridge 
Branch. ■ ’ - - 11 ,1 .

5 1 4  [p.ltp.-For Fletalngton. H lih  Bridge
Branch, Easton. Bethlehem Bangor. Allen
town, iMauch [ Chunk, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, 
TaraaqjuM. Shamoklu. [ (buffet parlor car tp 
Scranton,) " ' '

619 p. un.^Flnr Flemjpgton. ;
6 38 p. to.—For Easton. Bethlehem, Allen.

arid Harris* 

-For Easton, Bethlehem and Allen

town, Mauch Chunk. Beading, 
burg (.1 '

8 21 p . r i L -
town. I I  , . ., .. . , . -

6 45 a. ni. Sundays—Por Easton, i ' •
8 28 a. m. Sundays—For Easton. High Bridge 

Brsnch. ! ;! j  ■■
' Allentown.

and Harris-

sA ŝ fllL-il*, r 1! :* :
2 03 (i. n) Sundays— For Easton, j 

MauchCbu nfc, Tamamia. Reading, t 
burg. | [ . !; ,'Qi V.

35p.m  S “  _
entowh.

6 35 p. tri Sundays—Por Easton, Bethlehem. 
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Reading, Harris
burg. A c : and at Junction for D. L. Si W.
K. R. i

lUCjC

POK LONG BHANCB, OCEAN GROVE, ETC. j!
Leave Plainfield at[ 337, 800, 1027, a. tp.

118,2 07. 3 6L 5 24. P. m.> unday .(except Ocean 
Grove) 8 52 a.;m.; 12:33,330 p, m. ‘  '-  -  ' -  ' J,..........For ttoyuton iieacbJ 815.1027'a. m.: 1.18 351 
52* p m.1 ' ’■

For Perth Amboy, 337,538,8 00,8 15,ia27,a.m.. 
18.2 07. 351,------- ----------------- "5 24,

a. in ;330 p. m.
For Atlantic[City, 337 a. nvj 118 p. m.

p. m., Sundays 8 52

For Freehold. 3 37. 8[00, 10 27 a . m.; 118. 3 5l.
5 24 p. m.

LeaVe P 
9 46. 1044 
p m. 117 
4 55.51V.fi

534*. 6[38* 
Sundays- 
117 night.

a m .534* 
a. ra.. 5 14

ROYAL BLUB LINK.) |
lalnfleld fori Philadelphia,. 5 45, 8 44 
a. m.; 217.534*. 6 45, 8 21. 9 37*. 10 53 
night. Sundaes—545, 9 55 10 44 a. m;, 
45 p. m / 1 )7 night. '

For Trenton. 5 45. 8 44.9 46, a. m. 1246, 217.
821,937* 10; 53, p. ra„ 117 night. 
5 45.9 55 a. m _ 4 55, 514*. 6 35*. p. m.

For Bal lmore and Washington a t.8 44, 10D  
0 45_p. m^ 167_nlght. Sundays, 10 {H
6 45 p. m., 117 night. .

For ! Chattanooga, 1 New Orleans and; fill 
points South: with through vestlbuled sleep
ing care Via Shenandoah valley Line, at 534* 
p. m. Sunday 514* p. m. 1

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points: West, 
week-day* at; 9 54 a. m „ 8 21 p. m. Sunday 6^p.[m. ' '

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (-i
change ca|rs at Hound 'Brook. .

Through tickets to all points at lotrest rates 
may be had\on application In advance to- the 

— ent at the station. |ticket 
J. H.

agt 
. 6LH AU SBN .; 

general Superintendent. 
H . P. BALDWIN,

t

J

Oenbral Passenger Agent.;

1 4 7

" T H E  ALW AYS B U S Y

149 Market! Street, Newark.

Our; Third Annual nid=Si|rniner

The (|bjeet o f 
\||hic1i

1 ' : . . I ' . ■ / "
18 the disposal of every dollar’s: worth;of Summer GooSs on hand is in 

- progress, and in magnitude and bargain giving is ; ’ ;

The Greatest Trade! Event
M : , ! 4  ■: -j 7' w : u
IN  T H IS  S T A T E 'S  H ISTO R Y '.  J

With the exception of a few items whose selling ptyce is 
by agreement, < i 1 ^

Every Price Has 
Been .Cut—
Throughout the entire store! : Don’t neglect this m6i|e than unusual 
chance, but icomei and secure some of the rich land raTfc valules on sale.

G O O D S  D E L IV E R E D  F fJ E E .
i • ■ i ■ . • . t •:

- ! 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 9 6 0 6 0 0 » F*it
■

L. BAM BERGER  #  C O .
1 4 7 - i4 q r ia r k e t  S tr e e t , N ew a rk .
‘ "  ,  ! - !| ! " I i.• • : »J i • • Ufa

i r " l , :  Ll l

Carpets and Furniture.
AMOS H.
VAN HORN. Limited

7 3  M a r k e t  S t r e e t !  Nei

Have commenced to take 75c per week payments and 
make room; in consequence of alterations. ' ' 'Trade has b<

M U S T HAVE
$15/00, $20.00, $30.Parlor suits, j .............. .........................

Bedroom s u i t s . . . . . . . . . .______
Brussels carpet, per; yard.........
Ingrain carpet, per yard...........
Fancy matting, per yard.............. . 4.,.........-.iJ.: .........

$10.00, $15.00, $20,00, 
..................1................ 'J'■ •••♦••-••••mm >•••••• •«« • ■

0C arid $50.00
.00

. . .  45c, 
25fi, 35c)

and $30.00 
55c a n d  65c 
450 and 55c

Upright Refrigerators............ . ... i ..
Oak sideboards.___ ., : . ...............$10.

. .  7-, 10c,T5fi a n d  20c 
?o.(D, $6.00 find $7.00*• /in’i-Aon nh nnrl dfOS AO

Antique oak extension tables.
Hall stands..... ......... -.

. ! .......... $4.00.
00, $16.00, $20.00, $25.OQ; $30.0fi and $35.00

.......................... $5.00, $7.0fi, $9.00 afid $10.00
.1 ............f  l $4.00, $5.00. $9.00 arid $11.00

Folding liedsL......... ; ................. *. i . . . . .  .$7)00, $9.00, $11100̂ $13.0<1> arid $18.00
Mantel and pier glasses................. j ......... ...$ 7.00, $10.00jj$13.00 and $15.00\T

Portland Ranges still selling every day. EASY TERMS.: Gfcods deliv 
' t all parts of tub State free of charge. pj

i£-
S T O R IN G  F U R N IT U R E t

;!; Parties in want of storage rooms,'if theyiiwould lust go a;#ound t< 
iifferent storage buildings, they would soon see who has tfis best 1, 
pwest rates and cleanest rooms, which are]! at 88,! 90 and ' Bank street; 

; Furniture moved with vans in. city or country. Telephone

AnOS H. VAN HORN, Limited,
73 M A R K E T  S T R E E T .

ffear Plane street, nr

D IE D .

[POPE—At Asbury Park Saturday evenihg.
July 13, 1895, Leslie G .. infant son of 3Ir. 

i and Mrs. F. A. Pope, aged 9 months. i;
• Funeral services from the residence of hla
>arents, 420 Park avenue, comer 5th street, 
’uesday afternoon. July 16. at 5 o’clock, i 2

KIKEIi—At his residence. 142 Central aventae. 
/ July 10.1895, Ira F. Hiker, in the 39th year of 
! hisdg$. ; ’ .

Funeral services at 8 o’clock Saturday even-
1 ng. Relatives! and friends are respectfully 

................................  ' ' ‘ ildi; nvited to attend. Interment in Hillside cejn- 
utery at 10 a. m. Sunday. I
FIELD—In this city Friday. July 12,1895, siid- 

denly of heart failure. Chauncy M. Fiela.M. 
D. Notice of funeral in Sunday’s .Tribune 
and Herald, i ; ’ 1 i

ALBERT HEDDEN ;

Livery & Boarding Stables
F O U R T H  S T . .

Between Watchung and^Park avenues. 
First-class r  ‘ ' ' 'Livery, Horses boarded 

by week or month. Telephone call
a . 114.

vered to

all the 
building,

Nejwark. N. J.

Ep R  SALE-^-A twcfi>eated extension  
top phaeton and %ne seat) A p p ly' 

Mya. D. W iilianls, A^stfleijd, jN. j ]

I R V I N G
Savings Institution^

:f j

J | 96 WARREN ST., ItyW YORK CITY. [
PAM Interest on t i l e  i L _  „ „ „> .- ; Sums ffiBm f>li t o -83,000.

W.» B.TOTTBN, Pres’t. G. IWRON tiATlkza,8oc% 
Convenient to Ferriet;__________

R. CODING1

H C ou n sellor-atO  iw
Cofiimissioner [of -Deeds 
Chancery,! Notary V Priblt 
corner of jPark avenue 
street. I "
Q1EORGE W. DAT,

l .! General Auction
Sales of Personal JTopert; 
P. iO. Box 132,, DuneClen, N 
drfiss in | care! of iJDonstji 
Terms reasonable. J

. ji

? aster-in 
Oiflces 

Second

eer

y j
solicited.

or ad-
:ionalist.


